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A time to remember 

Taking a picture for cameras, Brendan Quisenberry, Cari Lambert, Erik Buetow and Kristen Bradish 
pose for a group shot on a bench in Depot Park. Clarkston High School students gathered in the park for 
pictures before heading off to the 2004 prom in Sterling Heights on May 27. Photo by Alicia Dorset. 

Candidates 
attempt to show 
differences 
BY DON SCHELSKE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Clarkston school board candidates were in general 
agreement on questions posed during a Wednesday, May 
26 forum, but tried to make their qualifications the point 
of distinction. 

In anticipation of the Monday, June 14 school elec
tion, the League of Woolen Voters-Oakland Area hosted 
the event in cooperation with the Clarkston PTA Council 
at Clarkston High School. The format allow:ed opening 
and closing statements and included questions submitted 
in writing by the audience. 

Candidate Barry Bomier was absent, citing work
related conflicts in a written statement read by modera-
tor Emory Bauer. . 

"1 believe the education of children is one of our most 
important responsibilities, and I want to be part of making 
that happen," Bomier wrote. His experience as·a retired 
army officer and a former Clarkston school trustee give 
him abilities iIi crisis communication and strategic plan
ning, hesai~. "My experience and background provide 
me with unique qualifications and skills for serving on the 
board of education." 

The panel included incumbent board President Karen 
Foyteck; Jeffrey Allsteadt and Diane Weller, unsuccess
ful candidates in 2003; and first-time candidate Joan 
Patterson. 

"One of the reasons I'm running is to make sure 
promises made are promi~es kept," Allsteadt said, refer
ring to the $84.7 million bond issue approved by voters in 
2003. "It's important for the community to know that 
money is well spent, spent on projects that are needed 
and spent on projects that help the schools. It's not a 
wish list. " 

Foyteck said her experience will help the board see 
the bond construction projects and the reconfiguration of 
middle school grade to a successful conclusion. 

Please see Candidates continued on page 14A 

Residents discover the benefits of s ring season walking 
BY ALICIA DORSET 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

The U.S. surgeon general recommends at least 30 
minutes of moderate intensity exercise daily to main
tain a healthy lifestyle. Local Clarkston residepts are 
doing just that by taking advantage of the warmer 
weather and hitting the pavement, no matter the age or 
physical activity level. 

Walking bas been found to be a very successful 
cardiovascular workout for heart health as well as a 
great way to enjoy spring and the changing surround-
ings. . 

"We don't walk for weight, we walk for health," 
Kathy Uchman said. 

For the past five years, Uchmati, of Clarkston, has. 
led groups of residents on a summer-long training 
schedule using walking as a tool to run a 5K race by . 
the end of the season. The group is aimed at people 
over the age of 40, but all are welcome. 

Starting early in May, Uchman and her walkers 
walk for nine ~utes and run for one. The sequence is Curtis, Kathy Uchman Marianne Anderson head on 

Bridge· Road for a rT:1omlng of walking and running as part of their weekly group meetings. Uchman's group is 
PI~IIM se~ Will" continued on JHlg~ 14A just one example of the physical and mental benefitS walking ~r\"gs to .people. Photo by Alicia Dorset. 
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f . School bbard cast vote for IDqe <t!l~rln\tnu News 
/ ... '._, 

Jurie 7 ele.ction' 
Based on a recommendation from bOard Sec

retary Srephlii Hyer, the board approved the cut- . , , , 
ing of votes in the June 7 election for the Oakland 

~!"ing theCiIy of the Village of Clarkston, Independence and 
Springfield townships. 

, See us or write us at: 
5 S. Main Street Clarkston. MI 48346 

-Tel: 248-625-3370 Fax:-,248-625-0706 -
Email: shermanpub@aol.com· . Group holds meeting to 

introduce candidates . Schools Board of Education. 
Office Hours: 8 a.m. - 5 p.m. Mon. - Fri . 

. The Citizens for a'Progressive, Springfield have 
set meet and greets for area citizens. 

The organization, with its candidates, will be at 
the 0aIdand Technical Center on Big Lake Road off 
Dixie Highway June 8 from 6 ro7 p.rn. 

The intermediate district board is elected by rep
resentatives of the 28 districts, and Hyer's recom
mendation included Daniel Share for the open two
year term, George Ehlert for the four-year term and 
Amy Elizabeth Columbus and Richard Granke for 
two six-year seats. 

At the same meeting, the board approved more 
textbook purehases for 2004-2005, including new 
materials for algebra n (at a cost ofS27,OOO) and 
informal geometry (S5,000). 

Tht a.)!"'" .... Staff 
Jim Sherman. Publi.h~r 

Don Rush, Assistant Publish8r 
Kyle Gargaro, Editor 

Don Schelske. R~porter 
Alicia Dorset, Reporter 

Ed Davis, Sports Reporter 
Cindy Burroughs, Advertising Manager 
Debbie Denton. Advertising Sales Rep. 

Joy Vander Weel. Advertising Sales Rep. 
Rose Mary . Frazer. Office Manager 

SaDy E. Stein. Office Clerk 
Clarkston teachers 

receive tenure 
At the Monday, May 24 Clarkston Community Correction 

.... I_~ t24/yeer in Oakland County. 
t27/yur out of county, t32/year out of state. 

DI • -= Community toIews - noon Friday; 
letters to _ the Editor ~ noon Monday; Clauified edvertis
ing - Noon Monday; Display advertising - Thursday. 

...... ,: Mailed periOdicilla postage paid at 
Clarkston, MI 48438. 

Schools Board of Education meeting, the Trustees . 
. voted tenure ro tile following teachers: 

Elementary - Stephanie Jensen, Jennifer Blair, 
Lori Blum, Kathleen Noble, Brian Adams, Diane 
Knakal, Kristin Anderson, Robert Grekowicz, 
Katbleeo Kasjes, Robert BlaZier, Beth Hennes, Anne 
Ortcl, Tresa Reneaud. 

Secondary - Chris Brosky, Breana Davis, 
Connie Fleck, Katherine Freeman, Jim Giles, Amber 
Gilmore, DooaldGilmorc, AdamKcm, Fawn Packard, 
S1aci Secord, Michael Greve, Carolyn Savoie, Jenni
fer Sims, Jay Weinberg, Gail Berman, Dan Carpen
ter, Megan Day, Jeff Kosin, Wendy Martz, Jennifer 
Platukas. Jamie Rykse. 

StudentSupport Services -Chad Looper, Regina 
Phillips, Robert Spencer, Linda VandeVoort, Frances 
Horstman (received tenure in January). 

A May 26 story concerning the "Happy Birth
day, Springfield" parade inadvertently omitted the 
full name of Pastor Male Burnett of First Baptist 
Chureh ofDavisbmg. 

The Clarkston News regrets the error. 

Public Notice's 

can be found on 

page 13B 

.........-: Send address changes to The 
Clarkston News. 5 S. Main, Clarkston, MI48348. 

All advertising in The Clarkston News is 
. subject to the conditions in the applicable rate card or 
advertising. contract, copies of which are available from 
the Ad Department at The Clarkston News. This 
newspaper iuervllS the right not to accept an ' 
advertiser's order. Our advertising representatives have 
no authqtitY to bind this newspaper. and only publication 
of an ad constitutes acceptance of the advertiser's 
order. .... " .... 

.'11 ,,' • M': 

~
ClarkatOn News 

• The Oxford leader . I The Lake Orion Review 
The Citizen 

~uEBIIo& ......... Ad-Vertill8r _.-,,.. nl"~'" Penny Stretcher 
~.UCATaa.... Metamora Crossroads 

Clarkston's "Original" Care Center 
Great Care • Friendly Faces ~ Same Convenient Location 

248-625-CARE" 

DRIVE THE DIXIE 
ANTIQUES & 

COLLECTIBLES 
SIDEWALK SALE 

Dr. James O'Neill opened his "neighborhood" 
family practice in 1961 and began taking care 
of your family's health-care needs. The 
Clarkston Medical Group has grown to include 
an exceptional staff of board -certified physi
cians, highly skilled nurses and trained 
diagnostic technicians - all ready to provide 
the quality care you need and around-the

clock attention you deserve. 

From minor cuts and scrapes to more serious injuries and illnesses, CMG has taken 
care ofthe Clarkston area for more than 40 years. We are proud to provide a full 
range of medical services by appointment or walk-in. CMG has expanded its adoles
cent and internal medicine hours to 7 a.m. to 9 p.m. M-F and 7 a.m. to 1 p.m. Sat. 

Saturday, June 5 
(Rain date: Sunday) 

P1\RnCIPA~G DEALERS/SHOPS: 

-I. A Moment In Time 
~ ,.,.-,6490 'williams ~e Rd., Waterford 

-.' 2~: reh, Great"Midwestern . 
Antique Emporium 
5233. DiXie Hwy",. Wt\terford 

·3. Pa_,"".Nanas Antique Mall 
. (L 147.85, Dixie ,Hwy., Waterford 
\o4.lltSunpl,er TinJ,es 

:,l2959bixie HWy., Waterford 
5. Spinning J~nn,s 

, ':5878 bitieHwy., Waterford 
. . I 

Medical Services Diagnostic & Health Services 
_ Pediatrics - On-site Lab, X-ray and Pharmacy 
__ Adolescent Mec;licine - Nutritional Counseling 
_, Iittemal Medicine - ADHDqoacbing, 
• 24 .. hour Urgent Care • BoneMijleral Density Testing 

, _ Jmmunimtions :; .. 
I . 

,_CMG is~1ndependent health-care 
filcility affiljatM with the area'~ major 
hQSPital systems allowing yoti~ 
to awide ~e ofmedica1 services. 

,I,. , .;;"'J..'/" ,.~~~.~ " .~ ~ .'. , . 

'V.A,'Il\J.!"."~lrt.:1." SUite 200 
:Clarkston, ,~34ti 
1e1:248.6~.2621 
. , ""~ ),;, . 

. Fax: 248.625.6207 

: .! , I;. 
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Oakhurst charity event helps support 'Fallen Heroes' 
BY ALICIA DORSET 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Not even near record-breaking rainfall could keep 

area residents and businesses from supporting an. im

portant cause when the challenge arose. 

The second aIlllual Michigan Fallen Heroes ~e

morial Charity Golf Event at Oakhurst.country Club in 

Clarkston on May 24 raised $3,000 to support the statue 

saluting public service pfficers and another $1,000 to 

the family of Officer Gary Davis, a Bloomfield Town

ship police officer who ·was killed in. a car crash on' 

May 13. . 

The event, supported by Oakhurst residents~ the 

club and area businesses, increased its donation from 

last year by $500 .. 
"It's rewarding to see so many residents and mem

bers demonstrate appreciation for our local 'heroes' 

who protect our wonderful community everyday," Paul 

Cloutier said. Cloutier was just one of the local driving 

forces behind the charity event. 
The event featured a golf scramble at Oakhurst. 

Despite being only able to play 13 holes due to the large 

rainfall, area community members and public service 

officers were pleased to see the 'weather stay sunny all 

afternoon for an enjoyabl~$d-ol$>lf. ' 

"It looks like sot'n~o'fthe Fallen Hero angelS up 

above must have ,been'looking down oIi.us·because ~ 

clouds miraculously p'arted and the sun began to s'hine 

:c.-~ w.hen...wjeea'ofi':;' <;:ioutler said:'" ' .' ;.,~~ .. ~ 
Undersheriff Michael McCabe, of the Oilland 

f<' County Sheriff's Department, wasjustone·&fthemany '" SergeantP-aull3iamg~r, committee members Cheryl Callahan and Maddie Park and Undersheriff Michael McCabe 

i officers whp came out to ,support the event. " present a check.fm.the Fallen Heroes memorial Fund on May 24~tOakhurSfCountry ClUb. The event raised more than 

. , "It' pwrlpse~erybody up: Uterall~ it 'gfy~'!; you ' $3,000 fOr the memorial in addition to donating $1, 000 to the famlfy of Officer Gary Davis. Photo by Alicia Dorset. 

chills," McCabe said. "It tells the officers that they're 

part of the community and appreciated. It's a hq.ge up

lift for them." 
Sergeant Paul Bidinger, Independence Township 

sub-station, not only came on behalf of Lieu tenant Dale 

LaBair, but to enjoy a day off with members' of the 

community and support a cause dear to him. 

"For them to do this for the Fallen Heroes and Of

ficer Davis, you just can't help but be grateful to the 

services offered," Bidinger said. "We're really grate-:

ful." 
The event also included a silent auction, which also 

helped raise funds, as well as tournament awards and 

a dinner with all those involved. 

Committee members Maddie Park and Cheryl 

Callahan helped make the day a success by recruiting 

sponsors and overseeing the day's activities. 

"We're just so blessed to have it," Park said. 

Callahan found the most rewarding part of the day 

to be seeing various community leaders able to enjoy 

an afternoon of fun. 
"Just meeting them and seeing how happy they are, 

they're really enjoying themselves," Callahan said. 

Even Sheriff Michael Bouchard realized both the 

importance and symbolism of the event and stopped by 

to wish the golfers "good luck." 
"Sheriff Bouchard stopped by in the middle of the 

afternoon, jumped on a cart and drove around the 

Clarkston, past and present 

SeCond graders elementary SCho.ol spenHJI~Y.26 ','. 
month-long study of the ' Part of the tour Included a stop at the \l,i,a,n:rsl:OfJ.jlX~J~ 

building'S history. Photo by Alicia Dorset. . 

course to thank everyone for their participation," Cloutier 

said. "1 thought that was pretty classy." 

Money raised from the charity event supports a 

statue that honors members of various pubic service 

divisions, such as police officers and firefighters. The 

statue is a life-size bronze depiction of a kneeling po

lice office and firefighter next to one another. Located 

in Pontiac by the Oakland County courthouse, it was 

unveiled in conjunction with a tribute to the terrorist 

attacks on Sept. 11,2001. 
"This is a really good charity," Bidinger said. "A lot 

of times the guys (officers) think that they don't get 

recognized. " 

OLHSA announces 
June emergency food 

distribution date 
Oakland Livingston Human Service Agency 

(OLHSA) will be distributing free food; through the 

, Emergency Food Assistance Progtam ('l'E,AP), in 

Oakland CountY during June. " ",".., 

All people who are income eligi\?lejind notregis

terect may do so atthe site by bririgirig.soOiatSecurity 

card, proof of house bold in~otne,andph!ltoI.D. ;\ 
This month"s distribution will be·:a€.thf;f1n~pen

dence Township senior center on Wednesday, ~une 9 
from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m... ' : ,~ ',: c: ", ::; 

For more information~ call the Ofij.SA 01ce at 

(248)209,-2686 or (800) 482-9250. :i; 
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Patience Beer, head of adult services at the Independence Township Library, makes 
sure the popcorn maker is ready to go for the debut of "Matinee Movies" on June 2. 
This summer's selection features more hit movies and recent releases. 
Photo by AUcia Dorset. 

Library gets ready for 
another surnrner of naovie s 
BY ALICIA DORSET reprinted in print publications. Contact the 
Clarkston News Staff Writer library for this summer's lineup.) 

While the program is aimed at adults, 
Don't be surprised if the smell of children and families are more than wel

fresh popcorn greets you at the Indepen- come to enjoy the films, according to 
dence Township Library; it's just a sure Beer. None of this summer's selections. 
sign that this summer's "Matinee Mov-
ies" are back in full swing. have a rating higher than "PG-13." 

"If you've got your grandkids stay-
Starting Wednesday, June 2, the li- ing with you for a week, now you've got 

brary will once again host the summer something to do," Beer said. "We've got 
movie series. From June until August, a 
new movie will premiere in·the Commu- a really nice mix of movi~s ~t people 

. . wilJ like." 
nity Meeting Room startmg at 1 p.m. on Also new this year is movie theater 
Wednesday afie!'D.oons. 

'We've got really great movies that popcorn made right at the library. ¥ au
thentic popcorn maker was donated to 

people will like," Patience Beer, head of the library from the Friends of the Inde
adult services, said. The program started two years ago pendence Township Library and an 
and has been growing ever since. With anonymous donor. "We're always improving," Beer 

24 .. Month 
Neighborhood CD 

f'-"'" 

.. ;,,: ': Other Benefits: 
• Option. One Rate protection -

Should our advertised 24-Month rate 
increase anytime during the term of Your 
CD, you have the one-time optidn of 
obtaining that rate for the remaining term. 

• Free Checking Account* 

• 50% Off Any Safety Deposit Bor 

Open a great 

·3j5°!o 
24-month 

Neighborhood 
CD 

Addlson..()aks Office Lake Orion Office 
586-752-4555 248-693-6261 

Clarkston Office 
248-625-0011 

Dryden Office 
810-796-2651 

Ortonville Office 
248-627-2813 

Oxford Office 
248-628-2533 

more people in attendance, the library has 
made sure to listen to wbatthe moviego- saidAlimovies are shown on the library's If vou've waite.d this long to move into 
ers want. .1 big screen television with stereo sound in 

"I did adfo;us grd0thauP at the en
l 

d oflas~ 'the meeting room. Children under the age a retitemen t community, 
summeran 10un t peop e wante of 11 must be accompanied by an adult. 
more," Beer said. Food and beverages from home are al- don't move ~ow without visiting the best. 

This summer the program will run for lowed while watching the films, but the 

~~~5~r= ~~~~~E:~Yr:::::::, '<'.' '., .• ~ .. ·.··~~;":~,":·.;#:r,·"~;'::~A'.: .. ' 
CIass~t:Part of the h'braIy's 'licensing people together to enjoy filJIls and talk.; ".; ~f'fore yotnriake .,decisimi tri~;mto • ~.cit>t~. 

di th about them," Beer said. "It's sort of_ ... · ............ ~:;~ yoU've:gottoYis~t~_·Ydlat~~.,:.~.~)~¢'.~ : ... ' 
agreement with the film. stu. os, e ac- 'we're going to the movies' aspect ~t .. 
tual tniiVie'tit.les:are. ~o.· t; nerini~ to be makes l't an event." . ' _ kn<?-~I~t{3bleFrlf~utth~won~senior 

.or "i,. .~. lifpcitvles We'vetfteated.·
f 

.: 

... 

___________________________ ..., :t F;: ,~, Yu ""1:~.,J .,.. ,~. ;, ... ;,:~ ' .. 

- ~ ... Ta:king a·turn as principal'· 
" 

~' .. ' r:.t ~ .'c _.,. • ..,.:1.' ;g .. . '. ". ~ 
'.,' t:'r. .. ,. - "''f 

Our apartmen~ hQ~es_offes; ~,t1:t~~qpties you're looking for 
, . . an.d a'\vide .. . i{c)f-tlr.NtJlij ""'. d,. .'. • , . , rang.. ~ ·np~,lt .. J, ~~~<'" 

We serve dellCi9US meals ip. a ~and Comrortabl~~ l'QOID, 

and we have ~:excl~, ~Vitie,s calendar. ., . 

Call us104ay_tojojn~ f()r acomp~'lunch and tour. 
. It's !he:~~1~~.!'~:~~ life,~ '. . .. ~ . . '.. ., 

.1 

" . 
:': .,;;,'l""" 
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New museum exhibit honors hometown heroes 
Tbis week, the Clarkston Historical 

Society opened a new exhibit in our 

Clarkston Heritage Museum. This is the' 

eighth exhibit since we first opened the 

Museum, and it is a particularly thnely 

one. This newest display is titled 

"Clarkston In Action: From Hometown 

To Homefront" and focuses on local con

nections to the Civil 
War, World War I and 
World War II. 

With all that is 
happening in the 
world today, this new 
exhibit gives the 
viewer an opportunity 
to explore how these 
previous conflicts af
fected this small 
town and those who 
lived here. From Civil 
War bullets to a Ger
man military belt 
buckle, there is a wide 
range of artifacts offered for viewing. 

There is the story of Clarkston resi

dent Francis Follett, who as a young man 

served in the Union Army and was 

wounded at the Battle of Gettysburg. 

There are military uniforms from both 

WW I and WW II, as well as war bond 

advertisements and a program from the 

Independence Township 1942 Birthday 

Ball where the big door prize for the 

evening was $8.00 in Defense Stamps. Director of the Clarkston Heritage Museum Toni Smith stands by the new exhibit. Photo by Kyle Gargaro. 

In this time of plenty,it is difficult to imag- book she created is a wonderful chance papers on exhibit in the new display. As seems like a fitting way to offer your re

ine using the ration books for fooa and to step back to a time of usa newslet- well as other interesting items from these spect to all those men and women from 

gas that are on ~splay h~re. And yet not ters and care packages from home. And camps. Clarkston who fought for our freedoms. 

?n1y we~e these Item~ ratlOned, but there di4 y~u know that the Clarkston Postmis- There is also a small collection of Every day we enjoy the benefits of this 

IS a tag Ime on the rati':>D ?ooks that urges tress even delivered mail late at'" night if WW II items that belonged to Nelson wonderful community we call home, and 

the user to save ~ theIr tIn .cans an~ ~ven "she knew it was from "one of out boys"? Clark. Mr. Clark was a descendant of it only seems right to honor those who 

r' wastefatsforusempr~cmgmum~ons. ~'And speaking of The 'Clarkston early pioneers Nelson and Jeremiah made it possible. So in the spirit of Me

, Nowadays, televlSlon. makes It. so News, what do the News and the Spruce Clark, the brothers after whom the vil- morial Day and the Fourth ofJuly, be sure 

, . easy Jor us to see wh~t IS happemng Camps of WW I have in common? Did lage was named. Nelson Clark (the later) to stop by the Clarkston Heritage Mu-

,across the world, but this certainly ~as you know that during WW II the News was in the U.S. Coast Guard and several seumandvisit"ClarkstonInAction: From 

not always the~~e. There was a tIme was owned by William Howard Stamp paper items such as his letter of induc- Hometown to Homefron,t." 

when only the radio and newspaper would and that he saw to it that his newspaper tion, as well as his Coast Guard jacket The Museum is located in the Inde

have provided information about the was sent to all the boys "over there". Mr. are included in this exhibit. My favorite pendence Township Library and is open 

homefront. So the ~ II scrapbook kept Stamp knew the importance of news from is a small handbook titled ''Welcome Back whenever the library is. For questions or 

by a young woman m Clarks~n offers a home. He himself had served in a Spruce To Civilian Life"; I wonder if once he comments, please call the Clarkston His

wonderful c~ce to s~e how Important Camp in WW I. These camps were was home he ever felt the need to read torical Society office at (248) 922-0270. 

~s source o~ information was to her. She formed by the U.S. Army to fill the need it! We look forward to seeing you and hope . 

clIpped arbcles from The Clar/cston for spruce wood used to build airplane We hope that everyone will make a you enjoy this wonderful new exhibit. 

News tha~ were about the War and our wings. There are two "Spruce News" point of visiting this newest exhibit. It 

loca1 seJ'Vlcemen and women. The scrap- ~ _________________________ -, 

Want to know what is 

happening Around T own? Check 

out page 2 of Millstream 
I 
Got K'DS? 
SUMMER DAY c 

.. " A day !IIIt!d witIJ sporis, ~.1" 'J." . balancettwifll ollie, fun activities! ... 

LEE BAYLIS, M.D . 
ALLERGY and ASTHMA 

Board Certified 

, • Conve~ent and Close location 

• Adults/Children with Asthma? 
1- ." , 

~e",~JlIl~heJp' , 
. day appointments 

~) 5825 S. Main Street, Suite 293 ;~"'1 
. (.... 

.; 

'.,~" " .. '.. ''''';...;:.. ,----~'" . ..- .... 
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Walking kept me 
saneatMSU 

When I started my first year at Michigan State 

University, something strange happened: I had to live 

with one of those things called a ''roommate.'' For 

the previous 19 years of my life I had. enjoyed the 

perks of a single bedroom and queen-size bed all to 

myself. And I was perfectly content with that. -
You can imagine the culture shock that took place 

when I was thrust into a cubicle the housing depart

ment called a "dorm room" with two things that made 

the experience of living with 

someone for the first time even 

worse: bunk beds and one lonely 

closet for two teenage girls with 

lots of clothes. 
While I enjoyed my room

mate, who just happened to be 

my best friend from sixth grade, 

I had to keep my sanity and in

dependence in check. 
I looked for a way out of the 

room at any cost. 
I happened to walk by one 

of the intramural sports buildings 

at MSU on my way home from 

Journalism 108 one afternoon and 

Between 
ttie Lines 

Alicia 
Dorset 

took a peek in. I found a lovely indoor track that was 

filled with these people called "walkers." The little 

hamster in my brain hopped back on its wheel and 

cranked out a big realization: "Wow. Walking takes 

. time and involves not being in my room." 

I was hooked and looking for my tennis shoes. 

Up to this point, the extent of my physical activ

ity in life was summed up by being a mediocre kickball 

player and a quasi-professional ice dancer. I'd never 

walked or ran for any long length of time unless my 

little brother was chasing after me. 
Realizing this, I took it slow. Every day after class 

I headed out to the 1M East building and would walk 

one mile on the track. I loved it; my mind could wan

der and daydream while listening to my trusty 

Walkman, all while keeping me out of my room and 

away from my roommate. 
Slowly, one mile lead to two and two eventually 

lead to three. I had officially become a "walker." 

To everyone's surprise, I signed up for a com

petitive 5K walk on MSU's campus and took first 

place for my age group. Not only had I become a 

"walker," I had become a "fast walker." 

Walking every day eventually lead to running. I 

started the same by starting out at just one leisurely 

mile and building my way up. 
I rarely saw my roommate. I was too busy run

ning. 
What started out as a way to avoid my room

mate anp dorm room has turned into one of my fa

vorite activities. I've run in 5K races and improved 

the quality of knees injured by ice skating falls. I run 

about five miles a day now and love it. Later this 

summer I'll run in my first 10K from Port Huron 

over the Blue Water Bridge to Sarnia, Ontario. 

Those Canadians will never know what hit' em 

when I cross the fmish line. 
.1 ,,;lin can claim to be a runner, having no running. 

experience in background, just about anyone can start 

theil'town exercise routine. Spring is the perfect time 

to get()utside and get moving. Clar~ton is filled with 

ideal pl~s~ gQ for'a stroll with friends or work on 

that eight-minute mile. '. . 
My roonunate once asked m~ ~hy,l walked and 

'. " 1'8D"'$O mueh-·that fiRt year of college. I told her I 

• 
, ~ . 

Letters to the Editor 

Don't use Sacred Scripture as a weapon 
In response to the letter by Vicki FlOod· regarding . However, it should be noted that many important Bibli

Biblical support for the CondemnatiOn of same sex mar- cal scholars disagree. They see in these pas~ages a 

riages, I felt it was necessary to shed light on this con- condemnation not of what we understand homosexwd

troversial issue. ity to be in the 21st centuly, but rather a condemnation 

While I share your political views, Ms. Flood, I do of perverse homosexual activity or rape engaged in by 

not agree with your methods for engendering support otherwise heterosexual persons and usually associated 

from the particular passages you choose to identify. with a form of Idol worship. 

What you are doing amounts to nothing less than pros- My suggestion for your future efforts to gain politi

elytizing - definitely not a known method of making cal support would be to be careful in your use of Sa

friends and influencing people. cred Scripture as a weapon. It might just backfire on 

In the first case, these passages refer to homosexu- you. In addition, you might try focusing on the more 

ality and not specifically the union of.marriage. Sec- positive reasons for protecting marriage as a union be

ondly, taken out of context, these passages seem to im- tween one man and one woinan. The social implica

ply the intrinsic moral evil of homosexuality. tions for the family structure and the future of our coun-

It is true a great majority of Christian doctrine sup- try might be a good place. 

port this argument, usually referring to the consistency Cheryl Smith 
Independence Township 

of Scripture in its condemnation of the homosexual act. 

Dixie development destroying Deer Lake 
Clarkston's Deer Lake is rapidly changing from a 

pristine first class Michigan jewel lake to a runoff rav

aged cesspool. This spring snow melt and normal sea

sonal rainfall has tainted the regular deep, clear water 

with silt laden stormwater discharge. 

Residents on Deer Lake Road, Sagamore Drive, 

Simler and Phelan particularly have seen roadside 

ditches and intermittent woodland streams alike turn 

brown from mishandled runoff. Swamps around the lake 

that previously slowed flow of runoff have been over

burdened to the point where they no longer are able to 

filter the extreme amounts of gallonage redirected by 

development engineers. 
Inappropriate flows from new shopping centers, clus

ter housing developments and open cut land balancing 

as practiced by developers on the west side of Dixie 

Highway are working together to destroy Deer Lake. 

If allowed to continue, then to compound with unregu

lated application of fertilizer from hundreds of new 

homes, Deer Lake as residents have come to know it 

will all but disappear in a 130 acre floating cloud of 

algae blooms and undesirable water w~eds, just an
other Uquid landfill. . 

This is not just an idle prediction but a promise born 

o~t by the fate of dozens oflakes in sOJl~em Oakl~d 

County where development like we now see in mdel 

pendence has trashed lovely little lakes into chemical 

soup into which you wouldn't put your toe. 

I urge Supervisor Dale Stuart to have the building 

department and wetland board. quickly re-evaluate 

stormwater systems in the Deer Lake watershed. The 

present controls are failed. 
Robert Namowicz 

Independence Township 

Schools should help out our cormnunity 
I haven't "looked askance" in many years, but I . Cathy twice mentions "few Senior Citizens". 

really looked askance at the statement that "school offi- Seniors are now and will increasingly be a large part of 

cials" (unnamed) thought that there could be a future every Community. (And they also pay a lot of taxes) 

elementary school near the proposed new Senior Cen- She also mentions that the Seniors are a select few. 

ter adjacent to the Clarkston School Board building Prop- How about after they built houses that they knew 

erty. Several issues come to mind: were along the Expressway? That probably cost more 

• It is only about 2 miles from the luxurious, new than the proposed new Senior Center! 

Independence Elementary School at Hubbard Rd & • Cathy rightfully questions where the funds are 

M-15. coming from. But, there should be funds available in 

• There is already an inordinate amount of traffic our upscale community to provide something for its 

on Clarkston Rd., generated by the Township Library, seniors. -, 

the new Clarkston High School, Clintonwood Park, and • Which leads me to my next question. Has Cathy 

Pine Knob. A Senior Center would add very little traf- ever visited the Independence Senior Center at 

fic, especially during peak hours. Clintonwood Park. For all the good that they do, it is 

• The proposed Senior Center would be in close almost a disgrace to a Community like Clarkston. 

proximity to Clintonwood Park which already provides • I thin,lc Cathy's reference to the Oakland Inter

many outdoor activities for our SeniorS; and to the Town- mediate School Board is a low blow ... There is no com

ship Library, that is used extensively by Senior Citizens. parison! 

I don't know why the Chirkston School Board is • On a personal note, I love to play table tennis, but 

vacillating. They should jump at this opportunity to do a since there is not room for such an activity at the Inde

service to the community and to divest themselves of a pendence Senior Center,( or any other place in 

small bit of property that will probably r~:we useless to Clarkston), I go twice a week to the Waterford Senior 

them in the long run. I say: "Give it up." Center at the CAl Building on Williams Lake Rd. where 

In re~ar~ tQ ,~ath.y Houck's Guest Column: I have a great time. By the way~ Waterford also· has a 

• Th~ ~$~~e tile taxpl!yers turned down was for ap- 2nd Senior Center on Grace Kay Blvd. ~Oti fancy, but . 

proximate'~ $,fS ~ion~ that included a community cen- useful and available!) 

ter, swiminmg pool'; large eXpenditures for Bay Court " ' ... :.Bob Arend 

P*, .~t,c." :1.fJO~ .... ( / .~ . -, . . . " " ~Iarkston 
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· Bennuda shorts, Hawaiian 'shiJ;t~ an~, Michigan undies" 
As everybody and their Aunt Matilda have po~ted M~ch,gan ~s. .' . 

out (and rightly so), Monday was a day to honor the ! ljk~the sound ~f that: It kin~ of rolls 0tl: Ute tongue 

American soldier and Utose wbo died in service of our niCely, don't youtbink?·~· ~' .. , . 

coun~. Noble, yes ... but not the point of this 001- .M.:.aybe ~e ~v can~e an ex~u~ye ~e pro

uttm.~this.W'eek.. '-~ ,."::'~",« ·:"r.~~ ........ .,,::.._~.' claiming Mi~higan UndieDay, to comclde WIth the Red 

Nope, today I write that Memorial Day is also the FiannelFeStival1 ~d, she can ~er~ thatev

historical day of seasonal fashion change. Yep. Offi- erybo~y ~ort. therr o~ red undie get up. I see lots of 

cially, we can all now wear Bermuda shorts and Ha- potential m this. And, It could really set the state up for 

· waiian shirts without causing a an economic boom. If~s ~chigan undie thing takes 

scene or fashion faux pas. Ever Don t off (and .why shouldn t It~) It. could fr~e us from the 

cognizant of fashion trends, this is 'Rush Me fi~k1~ gnp~ of the automo~ve mdustry.-No longer will 

a good thing. I work flower pat. MIchigan. go as the au~o mdustry goes." .If the world 

terns into my wardrobe rotation';as stops ~uymg from the ~lg Three, and that mdustry hits 

ofte.n as possible. And, were it not har~ times, we could Still bave l~ts of folks employed 

for Jennie packing the summer Stuff sewmg red flannel undern:ear. Which means there would 

and hiding it for the Winter, I'd wear be more red flannel long JOhns and more places to pur-

fun clothes all year tollg. chase th~: Y",e could have Michigan Undie dealerships. 

I love 'em!' . The posslblhties are endless. 

But, my love of clothing from It's a win-win situation, because as it is now, the 

the sweatshops of other states ~nly true plac~ t~ buy som~ Michigan .red undies is at a 

. started me thinking. There needs to little s~een prmtinglembroldery place m downtown Ce-

be some "cool" Michigan garments. dar Spnngs called Flmmt It There, proprietors Lea Dillard 

When you think of Texas, you think and Karen Sudhoff run the Cedar Springs Red Flannel 

cowboy boots and IO-gallon hats. When in Kentucky, Company. Folks pl~ce orders, mostly on-line, then Lea 

you got to get a coonskin:Cap. When you come to Michi- and Karen call therr seamstresse~ (they employ a half 

gan, you get a cold or ~y eyes. doz;~) ~ sew 'em the new fl~1 duds. • 

We need ~mething:cool. and now is the. perfect Y"e ~ave ord~? f!0~ all?ver the country-- all 48 

time to find 8ald'piect of plothingthen.prom~the heck ~ontiguolJS states~ Dillard ~d ~hen I called h~, add

out of it --make it mmdY, if you will. Now is the time mg ~ostof therr' or~~ are frF, ~Iaces' outslde~f 
~ca\l$e Jennifer "the ba~ gov" Granholm is currently Ce<btt. Spnngs and MIChigan. Th!,rr blggest seas?B for 

promoting Michigan as ~ "cool" place. All'across the saleslsfrc?n':'N?vem~throu~~her. No big. duh 

great mitten state, villag~, tOwns and cities are to pro- there. In ~ichigan,. life starts ge~g cold by Novem-

" mote the "coolness" of their individual cOmmunities . her. What better way to stay w<).rm than. to lay by; a 

. So,. for the . economi~ well-being of our 'state; if is cracklin' :fire;just yo~ and yoUr g,. ~th adorned in red 

my bebefHer Honor needs to get this garbtbing going. flannel und~ear WIth the. tr:aP ~r ~ back? . 

We need some ','cool" Miphigan threads, man ... wait. . Now that IS cool - no, It IS romantic. ~ove, MIChl-

Wait one cotton-pic)ijn' !moment'. .. uP m Kent gan ~tyle. ;. . . " \ \ . : 

County, in the little ~t ~f Cedar Springs they are I ~ geUing tingly Just ~g\ab~ut It. . . ' 

already known far and ~del for some groovy ~et-up. Di~ard and Su~off's shop IS l,cated at 34 N .. Mati;l 

Red un~~ear that cov~ p'"0m the neck do~ and Stre,et m ~edar S~rmgs. If you are\up ~ere, ~top m ~C\l 
everything m between --lqngjJobns some call thepl-- is sa~ 'hey to the grrls. The red ~amtel~ c~me m all s~es 

what they're into. Red flannetunderwear may not sound -- infant up to double X for bIg boY$ like me. Price~ 

'~cool;' to you', but these 1m~~~ also come with the bandy- range froIl) $23 to $40. !heir toll-~e ~umb.~~ i.s 1-80~ 

dandy trap door in back fqr ~asy Number 2 breaks.) 204-~680 .. You can also orde[ on-lfn~ by VISIting thetr 

Cedar Springs, "the Re~ flannel Town," even has a webSIte, ~.re,dflannels.com. . : ; 

cool tradition of the Red F~el Festival. Folks in town As fall IS therr bus~ season, If.y~u want to order, 

· hang up plywood red fl~~l signs, drink red flannel now woul,~ be a good ~e. . : I . 

dJinksandbave agenemlly~dodredflanneltime. What's Comments/or the Mlch.gan UndJe Man, Don, can 

Il)ore "cool" than that? I; be e-mailed to: dontrushmedon@aql.'p0m 
• I 

'Funds' ar~i1't hidden, but they aren't ~bvious. 
PO~ITICS . office WOUldn't, or couldn't, tell me the exact figure,' 

~plit that w~rd m ~o an~ you.get two 4-1etter words. but did say the money was probabl~ in the Economic 

NeIther of WhICh sttmulatJ the mage of love, amour, Development budget. . 

baby, doll, mama or papa. : . I assume, no, I know there are mlmerous sucb out-

'f!lls year those s~~g ~ remain in office or newly fits in Lansing with similar million dbllar budgets. 

seeking an elected POsl~on have managed to tum ~o~ of But, rather than reducing these budgets to a figure the com

us offtban tum us on Wlth the way-too-early campatgnmg. mon person might find reasonable, Go~. Jen suggests an in-

Labor Day parades used to mark the beginning of crease in taxes. That's after the state ~ increased various 

the cam~aign season. ~t w~s it this time? A full license,etc. fees to keep budgeted coIDIdittees at full strength. 

year earher? States are competm~ "We must have more money to keep from cutting 

to see wh~ can have. the first pn- Jim's education costs!" Always include a.plea for kids. 

mary electIon. At this rate by the Jottings It ain't just the current governor, :of course. Fonner 

year 2012 the first primary may well Gov. John built more funds than Taubman has malls 

be the day after the inauguration. than the Taliban has tunnels and OP.EC has oil wells.' 

That said, I'll get to my mst idea Local governments have been gOQd learners. Check 

for this column, which bas tci do with budgets when they come out and see;how much money 

slush funds, contingenc~ funds, has been set aside and ask how long to build a new hall 

rainy day funds and let's-ho~d-back- for seniors, recreation centers, future technological 

some-mon~y funds so we can plead needs, planning, unplanning and repltmning. 

poverty, gam sympathy .from the vot- Whether it's schools, village, city, tqwnship, C01.Ulty, li- . 

ers and get them to ralse~es. brary, police, fire, roads, drains or par,. you '11 likely find . 

. Of course, ~e all kno~ of the ~~n- more than one "fund" with reserve caPJ.tal in their budget. : 

stituentpreservmg, spending~bltsof JI Sh It all sounds so right when it's proposed. "After all, . 

'many in D. C. There's Ute millions m annan you never can tell when earthquakes, terrorists and 

going for a rain forest in Iow~. Highways and bridges to meteors will strike our community. We must be finan

nowhere, airports where th~ are no people and subsi- cially prepared with reserve money. :We can't depend 

dies f~ savingtbings.unwan~ by all but two people in on voters to approve the bui1~w~Mmt, I mean need." 

the ~ noithAlilencan cotitinent. So often elected people woo 'tasky,?ters to approve 

OnJyonasligbtlysmaUer~webaveMichigan'$ru1ers. projects. Why? Oh, of course, theY' ¥ght think addi- ~ 

Recently Governor Jennifer said she was laupching tional taxes' aren't needed ... just wanted; . . ! 
B: campaign to attract three ~s of businesses to our . ........",'! '. .' 1 ': i 

state,.s. he .... ·cttated.th .. e .. ·num .... berl.~ionsOCclollarBshe "1 will sav. ~.the. co .. u,t.try .. $700!!i~~.bYih(,,,# of i 
badav~.ble t~ this attIJct on. .:'. : . the CCDtIJrY,t..under my proposal tol cap health care : 

.. A·~~ttldjandijft ,.".··tiveStatcseUator's ~.'~.~:aiQC1ititollJ~t~~ ~lv; . ~ 
.r '" " .• '. 
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15 YEARS·AGO·(198·9) 

• Springpeld Christian Academy filed a lawsuit 

against the Michigan Department of Education June 

5 in an effort to stay open. MDOE. has threatened 

to close the Academy, which is run out of the Dixie 

Baptist Church on Dixie Highway, Springfield Town

ship, and 30 other Michigan private schools for not 

submitting cqtain info~ation as required by state 

law. The schools, most of them operated by Chris

tian churches,!have been charged with not filing re

ports on areas such as teachers, curriculum and days 

of operation. :; • 

. • As player~ quietly filed out of the dugout M()n

day afternoon,! Clarkston High b~seball coach Roy 

Warner spoke ~fhis team's many ~ccomp1ishments 

this season .. ~ last of which wa~ reaching the diS
trict champiotlship game at Pontiac Jaycc;e Park 

Monday ag~t Greater Oakland, Activities cham-

pion Waterfon~ ;Kettering. : . . 

• At the po~s Monday, June 12, voters Will be 

asked to appra:ve a bond issue and an override of 

the Headlee Alnendment; and they'll be asked to 

choose from· s*' candidates vying for ~o spots on 

the Clarkston school board. If the $68.8 million bond 

issue is approv~d, the money would pay for the con

struction and furnishing of a new high school and 

elementary school, plus renovations to other build-
ings. : . 

25 ~ARS AGO (1979) 
• A proposed $7.5 million junior high school is 

the major attraa.tion on Monday's school election in 

the Clarkston district. The school is teamed with a 

$1.3 million libJiuy addition and some safety improv~ 

ments at the high school in a $9.1 million bond issue 

proposal. The package will be considered by voters 

a year, nearly to the day, 'after it was presented to 

the Clarkston Board of Education by a 30-member 

citizens' advisory committee. 
• The Independence Township Library has 

been without a leader since mid-March when librar

ian Sushil Lahiri resigned. The township board voted 

4-2 Tuesday night to readvertise for the librarian 

position and offer $17,500 with an increase of$500 

after a six month review. "Our library's in shambles. 

If this salary doesn't fly, the library's going to sit 

without a librarian for another four to six weeks " 

said Treasurer Fred Ritter. ' 

• Clarkston's 1979-80 federal revenue sharing 

funds will onoe again belp pay for the police ser

vices Independence Township provides for the vil

lage. Following a public hearing at its May 29 meet

ing, the Clarkston Village C01.Ulcil voted to allocate 

$6,000. of its fede~al revell:ue sharing monies to pay 

for pohce protectIon. Notmg there were no village 

reside~ts attending the hearing with other projects 

on which to spend the funds, Village President Fontie 

ApMadoc said. 

50 YEARS AGO (1954) 
• The seniors of the Clarkston High School are 

about to reach another mile post. Their trip is his
tory and this week tests and all' functions will be 

over with. The class with gather in the High School 

Auditorium on Sunday, June 6 for their Badcalaure~ 

ate Service. . 

• The Oakland County Board of Education is 

conducting a special election on Monday, "'Un, '14, 
f?r the puIp0ge of raising '1~.mi11 fONH51yeupq. 
nod ~o encouraae and facIlitate the. ~dUt)atibn'~f 
~capped ebildren. v . " .,' ('. '.,1'. " i' 
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1848 . 
1 Gallon Wood 
Cleaner 

Cleans dirt and mildew 0" 
any type 01 deck. Reidy to 
use fIlalion 11227 

27 ... 88 
1 Gal 

5 GAL. .. $119 
Semi
Transparent 
Wood Stain 

UV Protective 
Saves your wood 
6 Colora lor cedar 
or treated decks 
1 GAL 
3110-21560 
6 GAL 
3133-3192. 



Independence T~wnship 
May 24: Larceny"OLcotisti:uction equipment on 

Perry Lake Road. A generator and cable saw was taken 
from a trailer, from which the lock had ~~p cut off. 

Suspicious circumstaD.~e.s at Rite AidPhaimacy on 
M-15. A clerk suspected a ni?m of coi.nmittiil.g:Uidecent 
exposure, but the surveillance video was unclear. 

Possession of marijuamqUTest at Clarkston High 
School. A deputy saw a 15-jear-oldboywalking on 
Waldon Road and returned bim to the closed campus. 
A school administrator cQnrn.lcted a search and foun~ . 
rolling papers, acylind~with burnt material and a pack
age of suspected marijuana. The b9Y was turned over 
to his mother pending fonnal charges. . 

Unantled robbery on SnoW-apple. A 14-year-old boy 
walking from Clarkston Middle School to Clarkston 
High School for a track meet reported being jumped by 
three other boys, one of whom took a bag containing a 
school project. . 

Found credit card report at the Speedway station 
on Dixie Highway. Management reported firing an 
employee who was found using a debit card fraudu
lently. The company agreed to repay $276 to the owner 
of the card. The case was turned over to the county 
prosecutor's office for possible charges. 

Arrest of a 47-year-old Pontiac man for posses
sion of drug paraphernalia on Dixie Highway near 
Maybee Road. 

May 25: Family trouble on Cobden Lane. 
Wire fraud report on Andersonville Road. A resi

dent said he received a telephone call saying he won 
$50,000 cash and a new car, but had to send $3,039 in 
U.S. currency to Canada to handle shipping charges. 
After sending the money via Western Union and re
ceiving no response, he attempted to contact the com
pany and found no one at the given address. 

The WaterMax 
Eliminates 

• Odor Causing 
Bacteria 

• Hard Water 

*With the Addition of an Arsenic Filter 

Family trouble on Delmas. 
Open door alarm at Lancaster Lakes Apartments. 
May 26: Family trouble and medical assistance on 

Indianwood Road. A wife requested that her husband, 
who suffers from a closed head injmry, to be taken to 
the hospital after he had consumed alcohol. He was 
taken to Crittenton Ho~pital in Rochester. 

Operating while intoxicated arrest on Fox Creek 
North. A 23-year-old Waterford man registered a blood 
alcohol level ofO.154 percent. 

Domestic assault and warrant arrests on Mann 
Road. A 30-year-old man and a 26-year-old womap 
were both arrested for domestic assault, and the man 
was additionally arrested on outstanding warrants. 

May 27: Larceny of purse from ~locked vehicle 
at the Speedway station on Dixie Highway. 

Springfield Township 
May 23: K-9 unit drug search at Dixie and Maybee 

roads. 
May 24: Warrant arrest at the Kroger store at Dixie 

Highway and Davisburg Road. 
Breaking and entering alarm on Onnond Road. 
Warrant arrest on Detroiter. 
Larceny of trailer hitch from vehicle at Town and 

Country Dodge on Dixie Highway. 
May 25: Open door call with 9-1-1 hangup on 

Bigelow. Nothing found. 
Threats report on Red Cedar. 
May 26: Assist Michigan State Police at car-deer 

crash on 1-75 at M-15. 
Animal cruelty report on Carriage Trail Circle, cat 

shot with .22 caliber weapon. 
May 27: Assist Michigan State Police with crash 

on 1-75 near Dixie Highway. 
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FREE 
REVERSE OSMOSIS UNIT· 

- With Purchase of Any Hague Softener 

.. Does not include installation. 
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Cops: 'Stranger' 
was CHS.student 

A reported "strangerdang~' incident appears to 
be a misunderstanding 3t best, llccording to those who 
investigated a Wednesday;May 26 call to North 
Sashabaw Elementary School. 

One or more Clarkston High School students cel
ebrating their "Senior Walk" yelled offers of candy to 
kindergarten students while driving by the Maybee Road 
school, according to Lt. Dale LaBair, commander of 
the Independence Township substation of the Oakland 
County Sheriff's Department. 

The call was dispatched after three five-ye¥-old 
children told a teacher, who did not witness the event. 
Several deputies, already in the area because of the 
Senior Walk, responded buffound no evidence of the 
suspect vehicle. :: . 

While deputies quickly made the connection, they 
still followed procedure in the case, LaBair said. 

"This was so far out of left field," he said, "but 
we still did a thorough area check." 

A news report by WXYZ-TV Channel 7 said the 
parents of one child were upset the schools did not 
issue a warning to parents, but the television crew failed 
to check with the sheriff's department or school offi
cials before airing their report. 

Anita Banach, director of communications and 
marketing for Clarkston Community Schools, said the 
television station had her home telephone number. 

"It was deemed not an issue," Banach said, ex
plaining why the district did not immediately notify par
ents. "Nobody stopped. Nobody got out of a car." 

The television report caused Banach to send out 
a broad notice to clarify the issue, but the sheriff's 
department has declared the case closed. 

ADVANCED 
LASER CLINICS 

., hait'removal I Sltin rejuvenation 
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Candidates 
Colftillued fro,. pll/le 1..4 

"I have worked and participated in practicallyev

ery role you can think of that relates to life in Clarkston 

schoolst she said. 
Patterson, a parent of a fifth grader and a PTO 

president, cited her experience as a systems analyst, 

business owner and professional tennis player for a wide 

variety of administrative skills, including "solving prob

lems in a very systematic method ... understanding how 

to control costs while keeping quality programs going" 

and the understanding that "Students come to us with 

different talents and abilities." 
Weller, calling herself an "active parent" who "may 

have been a small reason" for new playground equip

ment at Pine Knob Elementary School, said she no

ticed something when she started attending school board 

meetings a couple years ago. 
"1 realized there was no representation of families 

with young children on the board," Weller said. With 

three young children, she cited ongoing plans to group 

sixth and seventh grades at the current Sashabaw 

Middle School and eighth and ninth graders at Clarkston 

Middle School. 
"While I'm completely in favor of the new con

figuration, I want to make sure plans are thoroughly 

evaluated before implementation and aspec~s of the 

change have the least negative impact on students," 

Weller said. 

Rating the board. .. 
When asked to give an evaluation of the current 

board and Superintendent Al Roberts, all were compli

mentary. 
Using a poor-good-excellent scale, Patterson is~ued 

a "good-pIus-plus" but said district communications 

could use some work. 
"I always think that's one area .. where we can im

prove," Patterson said. "If you want the excellent, we'll 

put a little more on the communications:" 

Weller's rating was "a tad below excellent, because 

there's always room forimprovement,"and Allsteadt 

credited both school board and administration with "solid 

effort." 
Incumbent Foyteck was the only one to give an 

unreserved evaluation. 
"I think we've done an excellent job," she said of 

the board, and ''We're extremely fortunate to have Dr. 

Roberts in our community. He's an extraordinary man 

with very high principles." . 

. ',' , 

All four candidates voiced support for programs 

for academically gifted students, agreed that the fed

eral No Child Left Behind and state Education YES 

programs are good concep~ with problems in applica-. 

tion, and said community education programs are valu

able for the community. 

Pay-to-participate ..• 
All generally voiced "reluctance" in the decision to 

implement a "pay-to-participate" athletics fee this fall, 

but saw no choice under current budget conditions. 

"School districts have been forced to turn to other 

options to pay for their services and programs," Allsteadt 

said. "If pay-to-participate puts money toward the ath

letic program and doesn't take money from the class

room, I have to support it." 
Foyteck cited a similar need in 1989, and promised 

to rescind the fee "in a very short time.'·' 

Patterson said it will be important to provide schol

arships for "hardship" cases. 
"No child should be eliminated based on financial 

hardship," she said. 
A submitted question asked candidates if there 

should be a school dress code, and all noted there is 

one already. 
"Certainly it can be made stronger," Foyteck said, 

inviting suggestions to the school board. 
Allsteadt agreed: "Kids have been disciplined for 

it. Maybe it could be a little stronger. If parents are 

interested in that topic, bring it to the board. That's what 

the board is here for." 
Patterson suggested a student-developed dress 

code. "It might be interesting to see if they'll take the 

responsibility," she said. . . 

The scheduling of developmental days IS still an 

issue for some parents, but all candidates voiced sup

port, including Allsteadt, who formerly opposed the idea. 

"I question the fashion that they're done_ ;,n," he 

said, "but the gains we have experieJ)ced from them, 

the research here in Clarkston shows the developmen

tal days are a good thing, and should. continue.". 

Weller said when one of her children was ill first 

grade there was one week in which the class had a 

substitute teacher three of the five days because of 

teacher training. Developmental days have greatly re

duced the need for substitute teachers and half days, 

she said. 

,', . .~, ~.. '.'"' .~ ,- "',1- • 

'.' 

Handling conflict. •• 
The c~didates were asked how they would handle 

incidents of disagreements with other board members, 

and all agreed in the principle of agreeing to disagree. 

"You have to express your viewpoint," Allsteadt 

said, "but you also have to respe9t the members of the 

board, because they also are doing what they think is 

best for the Clarkston school district" 
"We have been able to have very civil discussions 

even if we have very differing opinions," F oyteck said. 

"You should be able to vote no." 
"Sometimes there's a point where you do have a 

different viewpoint and you need to say it, explain it, 

and maybe try to persuade someone to think the way 

you do," Patterson said. 
Only about 15 citizens attended the forum, and a 

submitted question asked how to motivate voters to be 

more involved. 
All agreed the event should have had more public

ity, with Weller calling it a "last minute" event. 

(Editor s note: Notice of the candidate forum came 

to The Clarkston News too late for inclusion in the 

Wednesday, May 19 edition.) 
Patterson said "coffee chats" have been well used 

in the Independence Elementary School PTO, and 

Weller said "word of mouth" is the best promotion of 

any cause or event. 

Any differences? 
In closing statements, candidates attempted to con

vince voters they are right for one of the two open 

school board seats. 
"I would provide a new perspective not currently 

on the board," Weller said. "I am a team player, yet am 

not a yes person, either. I'm not afraid to speak out 

when 1 disagree with something, yet 1 will choose my 

fights." 
"I believe academics are important, I believe par

ents need to be our partners in education and 1 believe 

communication is key," Patterson said. . 

"I bring continuity and experience to the board," 

Foyteck said, "and I hope to continue to work with the 

community in this regard." 
"I am the community candidate," Allsteadt said. "I 

believe in representing 8,000 children, not one building, 

not one program; not one class." 

r . l~tead,:;the, ~ Wedriesday, ,June 9 :edition of ,The>, Clarkston. News 

~ .. ';.'~~es: of all<fiv:e~oandidateS',and:,ilt~,~ns.~SI :; " 
;:'.{:.'" "', .'r,',' to our is~qe.'s·:'tluestionnaire. 
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Letters 
Continued from 6.4. 

It's time to give back togreatestgen~ration with center 
Ms. Houck's guest column in the May 

26 edition of The Clarkston News was 
so blatantly incorrect it was an insult to 
the 3,000 senior citizens living in our town
ship. 

Let me ask her these questions be
fore I make additional comments: 

• Have you gone to the weekly board 
meetings that dealt with this subject? 

• Have you visited the present senior 

Businesses supported award 
One measure of a great community Clarkston State Bank, the Clarkston 

is how well local businesses support the Union, Dairy Queen, Mr. B's, Outback 

community at large, especially their Steakhouse, the Parsonage and 

school district Waterford Jewelers. 

On May, 18 the Clarkston Foundation, Special mention must be made of 

a nonprofit organization that sponsors the Rudy's Market, who created and gener-' 

"Teacher QftheYeat" award it) our com.- , ously provided the stunning bouquets of 

munity,'ho$ted a reteption at U~ ~lf. tl()wers that were presented to the teach

& B8l1q.etQ~ognize the excePtiQ.~ . ers. , 
elementary teach~ nominatedtOr'tl:P$.':' The willingness of our local bus~ses 

year~s a~ard. ,', , ". .t9be partners and active participants in 

Many ofour local businesses dona~'.'COmmunity events is something we can 

. gifts for the teachers and provided ser':" all be proud of. Not only do they deserve 

vices for this event, clearly demonstrat- our patronage, but our gratitude for the 

ing their support for Clarkston schools and many ways they make Clarkston a truly 

the educators who contribute so much to great community. 

our community. 
Local business supporters include Sherrie VanderVeen 

Bordine's Nursery, The Clarkston Cafe, The Clarkston Foundation 

Green thumbs unite ... 

The annual Clarks.ton Farm and Garden Club plant exchange attracts a good 

crowd to the parking lot at Main and Washington streets to promote spring 

plantings. Residents were able to exchange plants and get helpful hints from 

members on Saturday, May 22. Photo by Don Schelske 

·Kelley Kostin 
Robert Kostin 

AT 
LAW_ 

, Robert E. Kostin, P.C. 
11 North Main St., Clarkston 

center to ask what their function is? 
• Have you called our Township Su

pervisor or any board member and asked 
them the questions put forth in your col
umn? 

If you had done these things you could 
have gotten your answers without writ
ing your "open" letter. 

You refer eight times that 75 percent 
of the voters rejected building a senior 
center. 

The Senior Advisory Committee satu
rated the township with flyers asking 
questions involving the building of a new 
senior center. A total of71 percent stated 
they would vote for a new center. In case 
yo~ think we were biased, the board paid 
'$\il,OOO ~ Pave a well established finn 
fiinnCOlotado come in and take their own 
survey . ~ their own professional style. 
They indicated that 72 percent woUld vote 
for a new senior center. 

The building of a township hall was 
rejected by approximately 75 percent. 
Then a few months later the township 
hall was once again put on the ballot only 
this time it was tied to a senior/commu
nity center. The same folks that rejected 
it the second time. We seniors investi
gated why it was so heavily defeated, the 
answer, almost lmanirnously, was it was 
another attempt to get the township hall 

built and that it was not a rejection of a 
senior center. 

Houck writes ''we do not owe a se
lect few citizens anything." There are 
3,000 seniors in the township (is that a 
few?) and the baby boomers are being 
added to this daily. 

We just celebrated Memorial Day re
membering the one million men and 
women of the greatest generation. That 
generation bad 16 million serve in World 
War II with nearly 400,000 giving their 
lives for this generation. And she says 
we owe nothing to them. 

The way Houck's letter reads you 
would think our Supervisor and the board 
are a bunch of dummies. Let me set: that 
strai,ght, they are all professionals with 
enough degrees to start a paper drive. 
They have thoroughly discussed every 
item she brought up . 

You, the taxpayers, recently voted the 
Department of Public Works about $18 
million to :upgrade the water and sewer 
system. You recently voted $83 million 
taxpayer dollars to the Board of Educa
tion. Now you are quibbling over $1.4 
million for a senior center that is not even 
going to raise taxes? 

John Thomas 
Independence Township 

Committee appreciates award 
Th3rik you, Clarkston! and newspapers of Clarkston. 

We graCiously' ac'Cept this-award -
thanking each and everyone who sup
ported our efforts. 

The Community Collaboration Award 
ptesented to the Spraypatk Committee 
by the Chamber of Commerce was truly 
a collaboration of the people, businesges Spraypark Committee· Members 

Your letter to the editor is welcome! 
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SMS creates birthday parties .for those in need in Clarkston 
BY ALICIA DORSET 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Gift bags, balloons and 800 pieces of cake filled the . 

cafeteria at Sashabaw Middle School on May 19M the 

school hosted a unique birthday celebration. However, 

the party wasn't for anyone in the school. In fact, it 

wasn't for anyo~e they knew at all. 
SMS recently paired up with the Lighthouse of 

Clarkston to help support the organization's Birthday 

Club program. The school hoped to create 7 S "birthday 

bags", a collection of hats, cake mixes, party decora

tions and gifts, that are donated to families in need in 

the Clarkston area. The school not only met their goal, 

they exceeded it. By the end of the day on May 19, 

more than· ISO bags had been donated and the celebra

tion supplies kept coming. 
"It was a small idea that just blossomed," Gail 

Berman, SMS teacher, said amidst tears as classroom 

rl\er classroom brought down the brightly-colored bags . 

. Berman suggested the -idea to' the school after hearing . 

thout the Lighthouse's program that was in need of 
help. 

. Each birthday bag contains the basic supplies for a '. 
;,hild's biI9tday party with friends. Basic supplies, suCh 
:1Scups,napkins and utensils, are included in the bags'. 
uong With the fun decorations and gifts. . . 

Lisa Mujica,-em.ergency service coordinator for the 

Lighthouse, arrived to pick up the bags and was amazed 
it the results that overflowed from the cafeteria's stage. 

''This is cool. I never thought it would be Uke this," 

Mujica said. "Birthdays are one thing our clients do~'t 

Dave extra money for. If we can help with the little 

~xtras, it's one less thing to worry about." 
According to Mujica, birthdays are the first thing to 

go when budgets are tight Often mothers won't re

mind small children of~ir birthdays so not to get their 

nopes up. With the Birthday Club, bags of new items 

ue ready for mothers to pick up. Mothers simply have 

to let tl}e ~Ligpthouse' one month before an upcom41g 

Lisa Mujica of the Lighthouse of ClarKston and SMS teacher Gail Berman celebrate the more than 150 bags put 

together for the Birthday Club program. Berman suggested the idea to SMS after she learned about the proj •. 

birthda}'...... , ' • 

The Birthday CI~b has been helping moms for the 

past sey'el1.·Y~' On. ~veqtg~, about ~5-30 b~~, ~ 
!landed out each month. . 

"It's a feeling that when we see stuff like this, it~~ 
more,kids.that get. m~vea birthday party," M:ldi,?" 
;aid 

Bemian worked with the staff at SMS and the PTA 

to make the goal of birthday bags a reality. Advisory 

teams broke students into'groups that, in tum, each ere

lted a bag to donate. Some groups went with themes, 

:;uch as Sponge Bob Square·Pants, or simply put bags 

together based on a specific age. 
"They (studentS) really got on board and did a re

uly great job," Berman said. ''They were really ex .. 

dted." 

KINGSBURY 
COUNTRY FAIR 
SUNDAY, JUNI 6111 

NOON-SPM 
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ICIIIGIBUlYICIIOOL 
~1 
5000 Hosner Rd 

Oxford 

One reason the project was so successful was that 

students could identify with the cause they were help

ing: birthdays. 
"They could all identify with a birthday. This really 

helps make birthdays special," Berman said. "Hope

fully by seeing this, aU of them can provide a whole 

birthda arty" . . .:e'" . . 
. . Th~ ~tud~ts werele~~~ally lboking ~' .. ' ,.' 
hearing stories about how their .d work helpedoth-~ . 

ers. The students also lean1ed the benefits of wolking 

in a team setting. 
''They realize that.working as a team, everyone can 

help a little and turn out a huge result," Berman said. 

To celebrate the drop-off day for the bags, parent 

volunteers decorated the entire school with a birthday 

. theme. Custom-made sheet cakes were provided at 

lower cost to the school for students to put the finishing. 

touches on their birthday bags while enjoying birthday 

cake. 
Becaus.e of the hard work of SMS, the Lighthouse 

. now has enough birthday bags for the rest of the year. 

Before receiving the school's donation, the Lighthouse 

had just handed out their last birthday bag. 
"We've never gotten a donation like this," Mujica 

said. "The kids are the ones who really did a great job, 

This will take care of us for the rest of year. We will 

use it al1." 
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repeat~ six times, equaling 60 minutes of eXer.fise ~ ~m.nan ha the training Pt9,gratn o~boo~she sail "People j~st walk their own leisurely time." t 
th~ enil of the cycle. Each week the running ·tifiie in- ' readtliat gaie, the *e-~@odefHow~~, Jimith coordinates the group as well as hitting tht ; 

creases while the walking time decreases so that by . anyone,2an custo e ~eir own pa<;e anct,tyle to 8.Wt ~s herself.'The group rotates between different parb 

the end of the training, thewa1kers are able to run fora~outthere and get' ving. . '. :" :.' alidlocations in the area. 

full hour. ~, "We've gotten good results fi'omthe group, not just "It keeps me in better shape," Smith said. 

"At first, people are surprised that they can run talk," Uchman said.' "That jus6nakes it worth it to me." Not onlydoes Smith recognize the physical aspecu 

that far by the end," Uchman said. "Your body will do Lee Smith is another local resident who can vouch of the weekly-waIking group, she also enjoys the peoplt 

what you ask of it." for the benefits of walking and physical activity. who come out to give it a try. 

Meetingjhree times a week at 8 a.m., Uchman's For the past 10 years, Smith has lead the "Walk "You meet a lot of people," Smith said. Througt 

group, all different ages and physical activity back- Michigan" group through the Independence Township her time with the group, Smith was able to walk ur 

grounds, not only enjoys the physical aspects of the Parks and Recreation Department. north with former governor John Engler. 

workout, but the time spent with new friends as they Walking groups throughout Michigan spend the Smith, just like many others involved with walkin~ 

walk and catch up on recent happenings with one an- spring and summer walking for better health. At the or other physical activity programs, suggests giving ~ 

other. end of the summer, groups travel to Mackinac to walk new activity a try at least once. 

"That's our favorite part: seeing each other," Su- across the Mackinac Bridge with the governor. "People really enjoy it," Smith said of the program 

san Curtis, group member, said. "It's really nice and it doesll't cost a cent," Smith, a "And I like it, too. Walking is good for everyone." 

Fellow walker and runner Marianne Anderson regular at the Independence Township Senior Center, 

couldn't agree more. 

"When you get up in the moming, you have a hard R d I I k 
time going out to run," Anderson said. "But being with ' ea US on ine at www.carstonnews.com 
a group helps. If! didn't exercise with a group, it would 

be boring." 
Anderson will turn 68 later this year. 
Uchman stresses to her group the importance of 

walking and the healthy results it produces for one's 

body. She emphasizes that the program is not for weight 

loss but for a healthier life, which she finds to be much 

more important. She regularly researches fitness peri

odicals to find new tips and techniques to give her group 

members. 
"When you work this hard, you get this boost that 

you don't want to put junk food inside of you, " Uchman 

said of the benefits of physical activity. 
Group member Tamara Asbury competed in her 

first 5K last year at the Clarkston Fall Fun Run and 

took first place. Tamara is in her 50s . 

. YOU SHOULD WALK BECAUSE: 

Besides the health benefits, here are 
,some other reasons to get out 

and hit the pavement: 
• Attitude adjustment 

• Vitality boost 
• Stress release 

• Better sleep quality 
• Sense of community 

information from www.runnersworld.com 
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Soccer holds 
off Andover 
.BYEDDAVIS 
Clarkston News' Sports Writer 

The two goals ~ey got about two weeks ago held 

up. But they didn't hold up their end of a promise they 

made to their coach at halftime. 
Clarkston coach Tami Niemi said her team prom

ised to score two goals in the second half against 

Andover, but failed. For failing to live up to their end of 

the bargain, the Wolves had to run some extra drills 

after the win. 
The Clarkston girls varsity soccer team picked up 

a win, capping off the second portion of a senior night 

game, which was called back on May 13 against 

Andover due to poor weather. The game was made 

up May 24 at 5:30 p.m. and the Wolves resumed play 

with just over 13 minutes remaining in the first half 

with a 2-0 lead. Traditionally, varsity starts at around 7 

p.m. Goals came from Emily Munchiandq and Kelly 

Boskee with freshman Brittany Davis drawing an as

sist. Emily Pierce earned the shutout in net. 

The Wolves began the night generating several 

scoring opportunities, but as has been the case through

out much of the season, failed to top them off with 
goals. .' 

"My young forwards (Brittany) and (Kristen) 

Mercado had chances, but they just couldn't finish," 

Niemi said. 
That wasn't the case on soccer youth night back 

in mid-May before the game was called. There, the 

Wolves were flying to the ball and scored twice. How

ever, Niemi said the change in their routine played the 

biggest factor in her team appearing flat. 

Wed .• June 2. 2004 

"1 think change is hard for us with it being an early 

game," Niemi said. ''They were flat. Coming out with . - . . -..... 

Fre~hma{lBrittany Davis (6) haS been ~nerating a lot qfscoring chances for.~,WoJves ....... .-.1\ .... 
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She only had a few shots rema:ining in her round, Mic~gan Sta~ University. The top 12·teams and the and it,was miserable'.cQ~dinQ:O:sJQr. 

Sherrill said, but what- those shots amounted to was top individu3i~ will compete June 5. The Wolves will . ,they were just coining. off qualifying 

whether or not she andber teamIllates would advance head uP Thursday night, but no parijcipating team is . ,llefore. It was not our best day." 

to the state ~s. TheWol~e~ end~d,p\l!~ pn~~ 2 ~:. allowed any practice r~up~~,.,?~ 1Il~~8ta~.:~$~:TJ:1e,,'.. ~~t,' . Indlian'wo(ld .c()m1>~t 

up by two strOk6'S~P"~t··tlite~~g~;oro~se:Pomt<f{Wolves a,re\~owed to walk Ilhe ~Ptse ana: Sherrill . ~ther:OM scb!ooll;:inl~~ara~tiOJ] 

North. Roches~A11iiiitsandLIike Oribn &a,hfr6adf . himself 1iaspla~ it, and said ms,:teant has played should help,' the .... U." •• 1t6 .... " .... : ... · .... l~ 

all but secured their places as state fuuilists ~ the tougher courses this year. ClarkstOn wilt tee 0(1" af'9 'SherriUsaid. ' . 

top three teams in each region adVlblce, to states. a.m. . ''The OAA I is one of the toughest ICla~sipthe' 

"If there's one girll'd want outtliere battling·in "It's IIO~ an easy course. B,utit's not as hilly as state,"hesmd. "I think it (the state m~t)~lb6 a , 

this nervou&situation,'it'sLis~" Sher.riU said. some of the c)~erp'1ace we'v~played this year.14d~~~ good barometer for us ·to see exactly wllete "We'te' 

L"sko- battled~and(:larkston·,beatr out Grosse think it plays,.fhou~asindianw,oocldoes. IthinlHt's ; at. ,t ' , . 

P .1["'. ':" "L"" .n~';:K"cathiia;iil;m. ! tie ." on ,With Ii .C()I11*'8rabte ."'PitiCf.tlW.t1.lt';"'~, be:',jjl'Ji r.., .,,~ .. ' ':, , 
I 

omte 1, 9JlQ!1DU1HI ". gt ~ If· , W .~~..... ~~."'~ .,. . '" , ~. • '-.' . . ..... ,. 

;, .,.,."::. 

,'.:!'; '. 

, .; 

" 

. , 

·~i ___ ~"'~~~!Oi,j;Ni,i·,jI.i;,i:ir~'~.l:~i;&,J:l
;,.~~~~ .. ' f' 

1', .~,', _~_, .. ..-::: __ =~- c:=yz7t _ f=c ,-zr;-'~ ~ w4r/'~" '~q_,:_ .. ' -,or ,~ .. ~-'·'~";~*' .. 4.Jft ... il"._""'j" ~'h'~~~"",~~:",r ... ':t~==~~m:."!'t.'±*!':i::'~~"""" 
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Softball' team heads irito playoffs with corifidence.· 1 

BY ED DAVIS 
Clarkston News Sports Writer 

The regular season is history. Now, it's playoff time. 
District action began this week for the Clarkston 

girls varsity softball team with the Wolves hosting the 
five-team field. The Wolves opened with a game against 
Pontiac Northern June 1 (results were not yet available 
at press time). 

Most, including coach Al Land, expect the Wolve'S 
to come out of the district which includes Waterford 
Mott and Kettering as well as Pontiac Northern and 
Central. The winner of the Clarkston vs. Northern game 
will go.up against Pon~ac Cen~l June 3 at 3:30 p.m. 
The districtfin3l would then see the winner of that game 
going up against the Mott vs.' Kettering winner as both 
the Corsairs and Captains drew first-round byes. The 
district final will be played Jurie 3 at 5:30 p.m. 

One of the biggest challenges for his team will be 
the change in pitching styles from Pontiac Northern to 
the Waterford schools, L~d said. 

"Pontiac's going to go out there and throw some 
slow stuff, and I think for us, the challenge will be to 
have to quickly adjust to some faster pitching that we'll 
see from Waterford. It's tough to adjust that quickly to 
stuff like that sometimes," he said. 

However, Land is also very confident that his team 
is playing its best softball of the season. The Wolves 
are coming off, what Land said, were two of the best 
games he's seen his club play all season. Clarkston beat 
league rival Lake Orion 5-4 and 4-0 at Clarkston High 
School May 26. The win capped off regular season 
play for Clarkston and gave them an overall record of 
17 -12 and a 13-8 OAA I mark, which gave them a third 
place finish. 

"It would've been nice if we could've beaten Troy 
a couple of times, but we played them hard and I think 
we had some of our best games of the season against 
them," Land said. ' 

The Wolves were shut out against the Colts in all 
three games this season. , 

Blitnow the focus is on the playoffs, as well itsbould 
be. The Wolves have plenty of reason to believe they'll 
come out of the district as champions. They beat 
Waterford Kettering in all three meetings this year and 
split with Waterford Mott in the season opener, Land 
said. The Wolves won their district last year with an 8-
3 win over Waterford Mott and eventually fell to Walled 

The Clarkston softball team begins district play this week. Photo by Ed Davis. 

Lake Western in the regional semifinal 1-0. The Wolves 
have never won a region under Land. 

"We're mentally as focused as we've been all year," 
he said. "I think we'll be ready to play. I think we're 
quite capable of doing it (winning districts and the re
gion). They're definitely not flat right now. Coming off 
those Orion games was a good sign. Hitting wise, I 
think we can hit as well as anyone. We just need to be 
careful on defense and not let one mistake compound 
itself into multiple mistakes. We can't afford those kind 
of innings where one mistake is followed by another 
and then another. One mistake is okay, but we just have 
to stay away from those types of problems." 
Land said the pitching of Kelly Robinson, who will get 
the starts in the,plaYQffs,will \>e a r~ key to the Wolves' 
success. ShoUld Robinson falter, Land will then call 
upon Sarah McGinnis, who pitched a shutout in game 
two of the Orion double header. McGinnis has gotten 
more time on the mound in recent weeks and shouldn't 
be surprised if she gets called on in the post-season, 
Land said. 

"In the regular season you can have a little more 

patience with your pitchers, but in the playoffs you don" 
have that type of time. If for some reason we see ~ 
problem out there, we won't at all hesitate to put Sara! 
out there. We have complete confidence in her." 

In addition to being the defending district ChampiOI 
and picking up wins over some of their district oppo· 
nents, the Wolves are also getting healthy. Heathel 
Giroux had suffered through some pneumonia a fev. 
weeks ago, but did play last week and played well. She 
had five hits against the Dragons. Additionally, Megbar 
Bonk's back, while still not 100 percent, is not keepin!1 
her off the field. She too played against Orion. 

The Wolves have also been getting great defensive 
contributions from shortstop Caitlin McLean and sec-
ond.baseman Amber Giroux, ' -

"taItlin has been doing· a great job for us at shorl 
lately and Amber in the come from behind win agains1 
Orion had a two-out single which scored the tying run. 
Those two have really been playing well for us," Land 
said. 

Also last week, the Wolves fell to Birmingham 
Groves 4-1. 

Soccer----------------------------------------------
Continued from page 15A 

haifa game is tough and we didn't get our usual warm 
up and there's a routine that they've been in for so 
many weeks and I think to be out of that, I think that 
had something to do with it, but I don't think they're 
desire was lacking. This team has so much heart and 
dedication. " 

The Wolves did get a boost last week as senior 
midfielder Liz Hardy returned to the lineup. Hardy had 
been out with a hamstring injury and is beginning to 
regain her form. 

Also last week the Wolves tied Royal Oak Dondero 
1-1 with the lone Clarkston goal coming from Ashley 
Hudson. 

The Wolves hosted tied league rival Royal Oak 
Kimball May 25 and earned a 1-1 tie. Jenna przbycien 
had the goal for Clarkston. The Wolves concluded regu
lar season play May 26 at Troy Athens, but fell 3-0. 
The Wolves ended the regular season with a 6-7-5 over-

* -it-

-it 

* * * * * * * * * 
SENIOR -it 
CITIZEN 

RATES -it 
<risten M~rCado (14) is one ofthe Wolves' faster ~ 
:orWards . and will be looked to for scoring '"" 
lppOrtunitieS this playoff run. Photo by Ed Davis. 

-it 

COMMERCIAL -it 
& 

RESIDENTIAL -it 
SMITH S DISPOSAL -it 
. ~ ·:MDIlECYOLIIIG-

5750 Terex , P.P; ~;)25 , •. CICJ~"C)~, MI "~i' .. 
..... ,2 •• 625-M10· 

* * ** *- '* *, * * 

all record. 
Districts begin in Grand Blanc June 3 with the 

Wolves taking on Flint Central. If Clarkston wins the 
first game, the Wolves would then take on Flint CaniIan
Ainsworth June 4 at 5:30 p.m. Carman-Ainsworth drew 
a first round bye. The district fmal is set for 10 a.m. 
June 5 where the Wolves, should they advance, would 
take on the winner of Grand Blanc and Davison. Niemi 
said Grand Blanc is the favorite to come out of the 
district. 

So, what do the Wolves have to do in order to have 
a long and successful playoffrun according to,Niemi? 

"We've got a lot of work to do. We need to be 
smart. Finish, finish, finish. We need to work on finish
ing," Niemi said. 

Tree Removerl 
• Tree Removal 
• Tree Trimming 
• Storm 'Damag~ Repair 
• InsuraticeWork 
• Stump G~I,ndlng 

Tree removal and tree..trimming 
can be costly .... , . 

CALL, U s,s~rJ:n~WC:'N'1~8£ 
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District" league bope~i~till alive for basebalktealll 
• , -; ,I: ,', , '. .• '. ,\ 

BY ED DAVIS Price said. "I just tIiink there's some added pressure on year were decided in the bottom oftlie seventh. Some 
Clarkston News Sports Writer me." . of that is because we're resilient and sOme of that might 

Record rainfalls have caused the rainouts of sev- The Wolves have good reason to feel-confident be because we still haven't learned ~ put teams away. 
eral Clarkston varSity baseball games, but they haven't heading into the playoffs. They compete in what is ar- We just need to start playing better 4efense." 
dampened th~ teattl's spiri,ts much. guably the state's tQughest baseballieaguemthe OAA But the Wolves' strength all season has been its 

Due to the recent weather sever~ Wolves games I, while thePontiad schools comp~te in divisions ~e offense, primarily the bats of P~l~;:rurk and Aaron 
, have been rescheduled and the outcomes of these final· or four, Price ~aid. A4ditionally, the Wolves easily beat Powell. Mike Kittle has also been ba.tting well for the 

two games will have an impact on the league stand- Waterford Mot! in two games by a combine(i score of Wolves lately, Price said. ',' 
ings~ The Wolves host Rochester June 4; one day after 15-3. They did even better offensively against Kettering, " "Our pitchers just need. to. g9 ,outt;here and pitch 
the district final, then head to Royal Oak Kimball June scoring 23 runs in two wins. with more confidence. Sometimes.tgey just try to do it 
8. Should the Wolves \,Yin both of those games, they'll "I don't think we'll be overconfident going in (to all by themselves," Price said. .., 

.. have a share of the OAA 1 league title; Clarkston is 9- . the playoffs)," PricesSid. "I bet half of our games this ":l'>~" 
. 3 in. the OAA 1 with Troy in first place with an 11-3 ,-------:---.;.... ~-.~----. ---'--.-~ 7-;-----------..,.·,.;."..·.;'.;,.:r.':.';;:(.,.~,,---'":.------. 

~e~~~~~!:=~~~~:0:!:%~~B01)S· track takesfio. ·urth at lea g".' .. ~ .. :i.';·~: .. :m., .. eet 
Wolves in the loss. Kimball is 10-3 in the league. J I , 

...' Also last ~eek the Wolves beat Rochester Adatns BY ED DAVlS . ..' .' .....' Our times and our distance~ wete'i(jrid~ If was areal 
5-1 May 26. Sam Palace was 2-for-3 with a double Clarkston N~s Sports Writer '. good day for us (to finish fo~);!,:;~¢~-S,aid. '. 
and triple and Addison Turk went 3-for-3. Mike Kittle The season ended on a positive note for the Clarkston finished in fifth place;m:the OAA 1 this 
was 2-for-4 and pitCher Jim Coleman went the distance Clarkston boys track team. year and was 1-6 in dual meets.,~ '. . 
on the mound while picking up eightstrikeouts. . Whilenome~ of the team quali:~ed for states Highlighting the meet f9ri:Clarkston was 

"We didn't playa good game, but we played good this year, one ofitSJnembers did compete at the county Meissnest, who took second phiCtfmboth throwing 
enough to win," Clarkston coach Phil Price said. meet May 28 at Milford High School. events with distances of 47'S" itl.~tbeshotput and 

The Wolves might not have to play great baseball Jake Meissnest finished third in the discUs with a 133' 1" in the discus. The WolveS tOok. sixth place in 
to win their district either. Many predict that the Wolves throw of 143' and took sixth in the shot put with a the 4x800 relay which consisted of AD.dy Kodra, Eric 
will win their distriCt which began play June 1 with the throw of 46' 19". On May 29 Milford hosted a county Gauthier, Nick Purr-oll and..Matt Hunter. Brad Gale 
Wolves hosting Pontiac Northern (results were not yet meet exclusively for:freslunen and Nick Mansfield took took sixth in the. 300 intermediate hUrdles With a time 
available at press time). The winner of that game will third place in the pole vault thanks to a 9-foot effort. of 43.9 seconds. Kessler also took third' in the 100 
go onto play Pontiac Central June 3 at 3:30.p.m. The TeammateMattAlexandertookthirdplaceinthehigh meter with a time of 11.2 seconds. The 4xlOO relay 
district final will see that game's winner take on the jump with a mark of 5'7". He also set a personal best team took fifth. That team was made up of Mike 
winner of Waterford Kettering and Waterford Mott at in the half mile with a time of2 :08 .6. Peteuio, Brad Kolano, Bradon Wischmeyer and Greg 
5:30 p.rn. All games are played at Clarkston High School. Also last week, the Wolves competed as a team Knappe. Kessler took second in the 400 with a time 

Price said Coleman, who is now 6-3 on the season, for the last time this season in the OAA 1 league meet of 51.4 seconds and fmished third in the 200 meter 
should see a fairaqlount of action on the mound for the at West Bloomfield May 25. The Wolves took a sur- with a time of23.1 seconds. Kodra took sixth place in 
Wolves in their playoff run. Last year the Wolves won prisingly good fourth place. Lake Orion won the meet, the 3,200 with a time of 10:23. Rounding out the top 
their district and eventually fell to Brother Rice in the followed by West Bloomfield and Rochester. The perfonnances for Clarkston was the 4x400 relay team 
regional final, 8-3. ' Wolves ended the meet with 47 points arid had a great of Brad Flaugher, Gale, Gauthier and Kessler who took 

Do the Wolves feel additional pressure knowing they day, coach WaltWyniemko said. fifth place with a time of3:39. 
are picked by many'to win their district? ''No question our kids did a great job out there. 

"I don't think there's any added pressure on them:;; 

To Your Good Health With Ernie Harwell & Clarkston Medical Campus 

Because emergencies 
aren't scheduled ... 
• 24-Hour Full Service Emergency Facility 

• Accepting Walk-Ins and Ambulances 
• Board Certified Physicians • CT Scanner 

~~~J(lrksl( )f) 
• I II ,\ I I I I ( I ~ I I I~ 

Being Close Matters. 
OTHER SERVICES AVAILABLE ON-SITE 

_ Mammography _ X-ray & Fluoroscopy 
_ Ultrasound _ Bone Density _ EMG 
_ Physical Therapy _ Rehabilitation Services 
_ Outpatient Laboratory Services 
_ MRI - Provided by Michigan Resonance Imaging 

and ¥ -\A ¥ -\t4A. ~ 
~RE 

Suite 280 at Clarks,ton Health Center 
~~110 . 

Dr. Len Salvia and Dr. Mark Stuart will be happy to 
see'youlafoulilewidcatioh.'We offer full service ' 

;': ,Cl:ardiOlogy testing. 
. ",r..~.~.: Ji~'·:'''' ! 

, 5625 Water; Tower Place 
, Clark'fd~'i MI4J34&. Z4Il1-!l;.!:Z-2ISUU 

Improve yourself through 
healthy curiosity 

By Ernie HarweU 
I've always believed that one of the best things a person 

can do, from a mental perspective, is to develop a curious 
mind about life. 

One of my favorite hobbies is asking people about their 
families, where they grew up, their jobs, whatever. Ijoke that 
I'm the biggest busybody around, but the truth is that I like 
finding out about people, what experiences have shaped them, 

what makes them tick. It's great fun and a 
wonderful way to learn and build rela
tionships with people, 

There are other things we can do, 
' .. too, to exercise our minds. Next time you 
come across a word you don't know, in

stead of skimming by it, find a dictionary 
and learn about it. What does it mean? 

did it originate? How is it used? It 
might just stick in your head for the next 

time you're searching for that perfect word or phrase. 

S~E 
ASSISTED LIVINO® 

Assisted Livingl Alzheimer 5 Care 

At Sunrise our mission is to champion the 
quality of.life for all seniors. We serve from 
the heart and make a significant difference 
in the lives of our seniors and their families 
every day. 

Traveling is another great way to expand your horizons 
and see how other people live. Our country is so beautiful 
and diverse, and full of learning opportunities. I also highly 
recommend travelin,g abroad, if you're able, because it can 
really give you a new perspective on the world and life. call US today .at 

When we cultivate our minds, we impro~e:ourselves and 

become more~ well-rounded. And thl}t'sabealthy way to be. 248-625-0'5' '00' 
A~4 remember, take care of your. !'te~lth before it's 

lonngggg gone!' - ' . . 
Ernie Harwell. "the voice of the Detroit Dggrap.,for more than four 5700 Water Tower." Place, \ 

decades, retired after', 55 years behind a mdfBf;league .. mic/:ophbne. . 
. Today. at age 86. Ernie's days are fWed with serving '(JS;a h~alth and CI' arkston MI 4" 8'3' 46 '. " , 

fitness advocate for Blue Cross Blue'Shleld of Mlchlgall,ilitbilc ap· , , . ., ., <:,'. 

pearances, writing, traveling and long ·walka with "MiSs'lJulu." I 
~~s~!it Of more ihan . a,colI~ctfu1t1a;!t ~.~Unri~eSen~~f.'~~~p~;.,C~· 

"" . 
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Robert H. '''Bob Baetens 
Robeit~H. "Boo" Baetens, of Clarkston, died May 

26, 2004 at age 80. 
He was the loving husband of Vera for 55 years; 

father of Ron (Sue) of Clarkston and David (Cathrene 
Rademacher) of Grand Blanc; grimdmother of Catie, 
Vicky, Lizzy,. Drew and Casey; 'preceded in death by 
his·son, Ken and his brother;Ray'Beels; brother of Jim 
(Rose) of St. Clair Shores ... 
, ., 'Mr. Baetens founded the oak Distributing Com
pany Inc. in 1959. He was a Navy Veteran ofWWII, a 
member of the American Legion and the Belgian Ameri
can Associate. 

A Funefal Mass was held at St. Daniel Catholic 
Church, Clarkston. 

Funeral arrangements entrusted to the Lewis E. 
Wint & Son lRUST 100 Funeral Home, Clarkston. In
terment White Chapel Cemetery. Memorials may be 
made to The Capuchins. 

ReX. G. "Tyke" Egres 
Rex O. Egres, of Clarkston, died suddenly May 29, 

2004 at age 46. 
He was the husband of Sandy (Nee Mersipo) for 

20 years; father of Andrew and Anna; son of Rex Sr. 
(Cheri) ofOrtonviUe; preceded in death by his mother 
Willodene; son-in-law of Harold (the late Helen) Mersino 
of Ortonville; brother of Cindy (Tom) Duprie, Tonya 
and Richard (Audrey) Reynolds; brother-in-law of Mike 
(Christine) Mersino, Patty Bruce and Ellen Mersino. 
He leaves behind many family and friends who love 
him dearly. 

Mr. Egres owned and operated "Signs by Tyke" 
with his wife Sandy for more than 18 years. He en
joyed giving horse drawn rides and had a genuine love 
of horses. A Funeral Service will be held June 3 at 10 
a.m. at the Lewis E. Wint & Son TRUST 100 Funeral 
Home, Clarkston. Any donations to the family will be 
used for Andrew and Anna's future education. 

a. ;" 

-Louann Davis 
Louann Davis, of Ortonville, died May 18, 2004 I 

age 72. 
. "She was the mot4er of Katherine (Tom) Betz ( 
Canton, OH. 

Private arrangements by the Lewis E. Wint & So 
TRUST 1 00 Funeral Home, Clarkston. 

Obituaries from 
The Clarkston News 
may also be found at 

www.clarkstonnews.oom 

Clar~ston lpoks forward to a busy summer ofactivities 
BY ALICIA ~ORSET " • July 2- he Tom Allport Big Band which operied on Memorial Day~ Bay senior center will also host a co~ rOal 
Clarkston Ne1vs Staff ,Writer (swing music.l.big band) Court is scheduled to be open on:June on September 20. 

As the weather starts to'VVafm up· July 9-1'he Voyage'Band (Top 40 10. : Touring Michigan is also aPoth( 
and the summ~r season approaches, or- mix) : DON'T\ MISS: The Independence sunmter op~noffered by the seni~r Cel , 

ganizations thr9ughout Clarkston ale put- • July 1 ~- Bobby Lewis and the Township Sernor Center has it full s~hed- ter: Trips ~¢lude a visit the recently r( 
ting the fmisJ:).ing touches on another Crackerjack ~and (oldies, classic! rock) u1e for local residents to enjoy. : opened' Ford Rouge Plant on J~y 2~ 
event-packed ~heduledsure to keep ev- ·Fragment (bluegrass, folk, country The sumlner kicks offwith a Father's baseball games at Comerica Parko1l AUI 
eryone busy t1#s ,summer. Here are just music and mo*e): . '. Day picnic a~ Clintonwood Park on ~un~ 5 and a Putm Bay cruise on Aug4 12. 
some of the activities lined up so far for FESTIV 4 QF FUN: In addition to 17. Senior men are encouraged to b,rin~ To learn more information abQut an 
Clarkston. : ',hosting numer~u~ camp and day activi- their sons and grandsons for an afte~i of the trips or ~ctivities planned jat th 

CONCERTS IN THE PARK: The ties, Independqnc~ Township Parks ~d of hearty food and good music. I senior centeI\ c~l (248) 623-8231 ~ 
Clarkston Aie~ Chamber of Commerce Recreation will help present the annual Keeping:the picnic theme rolling~ th~ 
will host the 25~ season of the Concerts "Festival of Ftht"l at Clintonwood Park \ ; 
in~~~~~q~~s~~ on~3.In~~toa~~s~~ ____________ ~~ _____ ~ _____ ~~~ 

Starting in June, the concerts run every at· dusk, family ~ac~vities,' entertainment 
Friday from 7-? p.m. in Depot Park and and contests wi~l tun all day at the park 
all are invited tt> attend. starting at 8 a.m. ~ 

To help coqunemorate the seritis' an- Als~ plann~ for this year's Indepen-
niversary, spec~al events are pl~ed to dep.ce Day celt1btation are an arts and 
help celebrate,:such as local talent spot- craft show and par show. For more in
lights, balloon-!giveaways and a Cook's formation on h~ to get in~olved, con
ice cream stand. tact the Parks apt! Recreation office at 

• June 18- Atlantez Salsa (La~jazzl (248) 623-8823.; : 
salsa) " The parks add recreation department 

• June 25-:Blackthom (Irish music also reports thatialllocal parks are now 
and comedy) , currently open,' including Deer Lake 

Look for the CHS, hondr roll in 
! 

The Clarkston News next week 

NO DISPOSAL FEE • NO ENVI~ONMENTAL FEE 
YOU'LL RECEIVE u, TO I 

& OTI. PEIUOIL • lEW FILTER • C~lipLnE CHA~II~ LUIE I' 
WlIDlHlELDWASHD FLUID. DOOR ~_I LU_ATED' I 

CHECK. FILL :ctECK., , 
Power Steering Ait ~ilter, ~'athet I 
Transmission [TIres, LIghts I I 

""1,,, Differentials .,ake,S! oClUlch Fluid 
Tra'l1'lfercese 
. ~ Ba~"Y 

OPOllTRN 
Your ' Tannin9 Salon~ 
248620-0303 OPEN 7 DAYS: 

~ '1'EII' ... lr 
The Golden\Rule of Smart Tanning: 

Don't EVER s'unburn. 
Th6 CJlbilitf to fan while m,himizin9 the rilk of ,unburn i. one of the moin malOnl people ,Cine 

10 indoor tanning fodlitres. A1th()~ many peoplu know 1ho1 100 mlJ~h ",itravtolot light ex))Osuro retutls In 

,.nbum, mo.' don' """iy vnde~lcihd wllnl It I,. So what elCOCliy ;, 0 sunburn' ' 
Sunburn· medicany re+orred tojOI .rythemo occurs whon ~ mbth energy is obsorbod by the Min. 

Thai bombardmenl of I,glrt <OU.8. '.,y blood vessel. '0 your .k'n to .well 01 ".e. burst. That'. why 0 bu,n 
appoars f'()d on 'he 5urfaco of your ,kin. ' 

Today, wo know tho' sunburn It ~n onnQcenory i"iury on tbp of 0 ton. Unfonullotely"prtlVioUi generations of lun IOVD" thooght 
!ho: $unbtJm WClS 1imp~ orl Inc,onvonlun! p,elVr10t 10 dO'Velopitlg a tan. They thotJgh' thenr burn, won, ""'",$Ory ·,ump ,'orf.," to . 
th&ir tan. and that sunburn would ov&ntuolly fodQ into a t~n. 

Todoy WI) tnow heHnr. 
yoolo"lliove the bet' Ion poisible while to(tC.hi!lg you how to OVOid .uobtJrl"l 

Coli us lodoV 10 sohod.le On oppoiolment wilh one of 
ton i5 freel . 

What is lillie 
The Mytlit Tnn™ OOolh i, dmiigl'leo to deliver (1 customized cunle" tanning applicaJion 10 .oth 
c.ulfQmet bused on their body silo, ~kin type, and d8ired color. There ore I.hree taming level 
options O'II'oilahlt1 to prodU(fJ the ophmol tanning results for tSa<.h individual C.\" .. to111l1r. 
Onct' til" proper tOMt"fl level for a new watomur hOIi been detor1lllped Ihey ore thown 0 1hor' 
in,'rodional video, whith i1 d«S!iignod to walk them through tho C!ntilo proco!S$ step.by.,top. This 
InlhJ18S thut each CV'ftomef , .. (.eiv". the exod ~ume jf'lllrudioM on hc)W to get Ihe best fIlIl'Sutts. 
In.ide thit Myttic Ton"" room the tanner .imrlv di.robM and ftntel'!'l 'hft booth, With the push of n 
button tho teuion bttQ'tlS wilh a JiM milt 0 Aloe Vera .nrichod Sun&ess· Tonni'1g Solution 'being 
spftryed IIl1"Ough OUI' pl'opl'lato,y pol(M1ted Mog'M Ton- no-utes. 
Tho Mogn.Tan Teehl"loiotly insures uniform coverage ever the antir",body. which cut 
wnlen tonning ,ololJo" Instantly "ondotm. info a quitl&. nutvtol.loo\i"9 ton thot 
da,lce. throughout fhe day. ~ 

A perfedly uniform, notural looIrlng ton In Ie., ~on 60 •• condll 
Tho bronx.r i. a wafer. soluble rtf. de.igned 10 produc. On inslont tan. 
Tho brown bronze, 'llill wo9h off In the show~r or both but wm not l!Iifect your (rItetoll ton. 
'I'he DHA prodv<et 0 long·,.rm fon. When opplied 10 Ih •• kln, DHA _til with prol.int in 
,"ins wperfi('lol .1000r to fotm a gold.n brown color. II begin. to dart .... 2 to 3 hou,'S ofter 
<olion ond .... acho. Ita peok colOf wifhin 74 ho"rs. The DHA Ion will ~Oio 10 grad"ally lode 
Ihl'Ough natural exfoliation. jut! lik. a tan from Ih. slin. 
Th. Aloe VetO 1~lp. to Uttty the OHA. ~, into the skin and prom41t"s 0 sofhu J .moothat Rnbh. 
Tho Mr'~c To" taming solution contoi •• more fllan 6S'!!. stabilized ,0.\00 Ve<a liquid. AI"" "".0 I. a 
natum moi,luriJ.r thol hefp. th. ,1«.11'1 drow mOIWrft 10 fh. l"rface, It soften, ,hi. .kln and hft'lpI 
.mooth wriokles.' • 

Will it tum m. orallse? 
Nolin the past, 

01111 ..... 
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June is a very.husy month for.senior athletes 
Hey Seni~rs - injoyp_yoffs, graduation and be- 'state meet. A s~ial congnd$ go ,out to coach Jamie· . finals, sports,perfonnances;or.any- ...... -. .....-----,-. 

yond' . ' LaBrosse 'and assistant coa.ch~. Noah Sharrow and BdthingelSe you 've ~ne in your fuur 

The first week of· June will be a very busy week Yorke, and of course to their fine'team, on a great job years at CHS -. they take work . 

. around here. . this season. I Wish you all the best at the state meet. . Work at maintaining your friend-

The Wolves should be playing for district titles in ·Oh yeah -one other little thing. June 2is gradua- . ships. But don't be so closed-

both baseball and softball June 3 at Clarkston High. tion at DlE;' minded·that once you land on cam
School. Districts began June 1. There's no reasoJito· For you semon, ~ the time you're reading this pus this fall tbat you don'.topeDly 

believe more hardware won't be in theCHS trophy' you've taken your last JUghSchool final, unless of course, welcome others from other schOols, 

case after districts are complete. you are a "Super Senior." This coming summer will be, states and countries. Learn .from 

Additionally, the girls soccer team were iil action like no others which have precCeded it. Even if you're ' new_ people and their differences 

that day againSt Flint Central in Grand Blanc. The Bob- attending the same college or university with a lot of and enjoy their company while keep

cats were the favorite oftbat tourney, coach Tami Niemi your current classmates, the friendships you have now iog tabs on your buddies fiOOlSchOOl. 

said, but if the Wolves played'like they did' on youth will take mote work than ever to maintain; Most people If you thought your last four years 

night they had a legitimate chance at the district title. I know can count the number of people they keep in went by fast, just wait for the next 

In addition to the district action, the girls track team contact with from high school five years after graduat- four. 

will send 10 of its best to Rockford to compete at the ing on one hand. Relationships are like essays, projects, In the meantime, between now 

A~hlete of the week - Liz Hardy 
BY ED DAVIS 
Clarkston News Sports Writer 

You won't fmd a whole lot missing from Liz 

Hardy's game, least of all confidence .. 

The senior midfielder has battled a lot this season, 

coming back from a hamstring injury, and has been 

one of Clarkston's best players this year for the girls 

varsity soccer team. 
She is a gifted dribbler and fierce competitor, her 

coach Tami Niemi said. 
"Liz is a huge leader on the field. She is the best 

technical player I have ever seen at Clarkston. Liz 

controls. the flow of our game with her outstanding 

ball skills. She is known for dribbling around four or 

five players each time she posses the ball. She is a 

tough kid with an extremely high work ethic. When 

Liz steps on the field she believes that she can beat 

anybody. She has tons of confidence," Niemi said. 

Hardy said a breakthrough moment for- her this 

season was a 1-0 win over Stoney Creek earlier this 

season. ' 
"We dominated in the midfield and we really~on

trolled the game," she said. "They're one of the ~ugh~ 

est teams in the league so it was a big game for us." 

Hardy suffered her injury after an away game 

with Lake Orion back in late April. Doctors said she 

could be out anywhere from two to six weeks and 

Niemi had said it was a possibility she would be out 

until districts, but Hardy returned in only three weeks 

thanks to a lot of physical therapy - just in time for the 

Wolves second game with Stoney Creek. 

"I was really excited to come back, but at the 

same time I was little worried and didn't want to over~ 

due it." 
Hardy said her biggest strengths include her men~ 

tal toughness and her footwoik 
"1 think I'm a smart player and I love to have the 

ball at my feet and have control of the game. Being a 

central midfielder I think that's my job," she said. 

Hardy's been in love with the game for well over 

a decade. She's been playing since she was four and 

was co~ched by her father in the Clarkston Shadows 

youth soccer program. In the off-season she, along 

with teammate Kelly Dougherty, compete in Vardar, 

a club traveling soccer team. 
"I'm really going to miss the ,team and Dock (Kelly 

Dougherty). We've been playing together my entire 

life," she said. 
Her best soccer memory was last year's over

time district win over Lake Orion, who had beaten 

Clarkston earlier that season 7-1. 

Next year Hardy will study mechanical engineer

ing at the University of Detroit Mercy and will play 

soccer on a scholarship. She admits she needs to step 

up her offense some. Hardy has only two goals this 

season after scoring eight as a junior. 

She maintained a 3.9 grade point average at 

Clarkston High School. Her favorite class was math 

at OSM Tech taught by Kyle Hughes. 

In her spare time, HIJI"dy enjoyed participating in 

the OSM Tech Robotics Team and enjoys relaxing 

with family and friends. 

SMIT" S DISPOSAL AND RECYCLING 
• Senior Citizen Rates • Commercial & Residential 

5750 Tarax, P.O. Box 125248 625-5470 
Clarkston, MI 48347 . . 

YOU CAN COUNT ON OUR 

Classifieds 
Dillee 10ar8 today • '148·6:1&·1170 

and the fall you'll have plenty to do in order to prepare 

yourself for college. But between all the graduation 

parties and celebrations this summer, try to remember 

a few things that I, at least, found to be helpful in col~ 

lege: 
'1. Get to know your profs - They'll tell you this at 

orientation and it's no lie. Whether you're attending a 

small college with small classes, or a Big 10 university 

with gigantic lecture halls, get to know these people for 

a number of reasons: 
2. If your class is huge, when your prof has a pile 

of papers to grade, being able to p~t a name with that 

face goes a long way. If the prof knows you, more 

often than not, you'll get the benefit of the doubt during 

the course of the semester. 
3. Go to class - Be it for better or for worse, there 

are no attendance contracts in college. That's not to 

say profs don't keep track of who is there and who is 

not. Sometimes they do take attendance and sometimes 

they penalize you for not being there. Sometimes they 

won't. But go to class anyhow. Copying notes is never 

the same as being there in person. This is the single 

most important thing you can do to improve your grades. 

Buy an alann clock and get up when it goes off. 

4. B~y used books - or go on-line. Bookstores rip 

you off. Sorry - they always have and they probably 

always will. Buy used books at the university or off 

campus book store or buy them on-line. Even bette; 

try to buy them from a friend who had the same cours 

the previous term. You can pay your friend more thai 

the bookstore would offer him or her on buyback ant 

you'll still spend less than you would buying it elsewhen 

- it's win~win. 
5. Pace yourself - There will be fewer assignments 

in college, but they'll be weighted more. You very well 

could be in a class from late August until Halloween 

without turning in anything. Don't wait until the night 

before to get started. All-nighters happen, but they 

shouldn't. Set deadlines for yourself and honor them. 

~' 
<~O'· 

~·KI~~ 
Condominiums 

NEW CONSTRUCTION - Ranch & 1 % Story Door 

plans from 1800-2)00 sq. ft. All with 1st Floor Master. 

Located within the oms of Kingston. Entrance West 

off Dixie Owy. One mOe North on-7S .. 
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• Quality Work • 
• Free Estimates • 

• Reasonable Price • 
• Insured • 

30 Years Experience 

248-969-1662 

DOMINO 
CONSTRUC1lON 

ASPHALT PAV.NG 
SINCE 111611 

* RESIDENTIAL * 
* COMMERCIAL * 
* DECORATIVE * 

* SEAL COATING * 

eASEMENTS -
FINISHED 

Dealenlne Avallal1le 
- ., Comprete 
.. ; Deck. rackaSee 
. . ,.. ·'7 . 

• Zirqlntertset 
-.. rJ~.riDIns-. AX_niltlle 

~·Ve~,:~~rljfrf.t~ 
,.,cOt.ST'j'·R 01 T AC:;OMf."". 

For .7.95 I WIllI (biRd On pnpIid 13 WIlli contrlCl), rllCh ha ..... Ind busin ..... 
II", WIlli with II HYlrtillnllllll ..... an. th .. P .... 

. wa·n.. ClII'IIItan ......... 25-33'0. 
Copy DIM ... • 12.1ItJtJn· TIIui'$tMy JIIfIi1IIIIIng 1IItI·.w-.t II' pu/Jlt:6tkJn. 

Some of these services require licensing by the Stete of Michigan. If in doubt. esk your contractor for their license or check with the State of Michigan. 

Transition Enterprises L.L.C. 
Business Consulting 

Q" Set Up Bookkeeping 
Q" Prepare Budgets 
Q" Develop Business Plans 

Over 20 Years' Experience 

248-701-4148 
Trans Ent@comcast.net 

"Your most thorough cleaning ever seen 
or it's freel" 

• 2 Rooms & A Free Hall '35 
• 3 Room Traffic Area '39" 
• Couch. loveseat. Chair '65 

Z4.·IZO,ZO&I.1· ••• · •• 3·I3Z0 
• Expires on 6·8·04 

(lIAN CrieraJc ic 
WAT RFORD OFFICE 

5732 Williams lake Rd. 
Drayt~n Plains 

673-1215 

This Space 
Reserved 
For You 

.'B CUIIGI WiCHEIE 
~1I.0 • ....... 
......... SIr.., .1JriftwIy1 

• Plllos • SiIIIInaI. T_·llltl 
• AI fllhrllk 

• 'I d., .... flit ..... __ ,aHw., 
, ,"'::'4'~>}l}:lff >' <'I:" ,J?r#,;h:<q' , >:0!.J':.xn ... ~r: • 

: I ~ , ~, %W, it(>"f,"":; 
- - -- - -~ --~---

IJIf:BI6BI ...." 

Tim Kerr 
Drywall 

lpeoIaIIzI.. In dryw8Il. ,. .... ,. • 
.,,., .nd Mnd tutu,. o.lUnl 

FREE EITIII.TEI 

248-379-6782 

Parks _'\1 
Electric " 

Residential Specialist 
Licensed & Insured 
248-922-0709 

Free EstImates Reasonable Rates 

aa ........ ,Ia ',.. ... 

248-334-5281 

DARTE CONSTRUCTIOf¥ INC 

248-628-3400 

.aJ ............. 
COMMERCIAL 11 RESIDENTIAL . 

Excavllina. Trackinl. StfIIa, SIwIr T .... 
lIIIOition. PIrIe Ta1l. a-tla Gr L_ BIIMCiIIt 

14.-11.·'140 

• •• '8 Easy. • 
• It Saves MODey , 
• It Take. the Jluiden 
orr LOved Ones 

Fbr FREE'biRmnation Call 
Lewis E. Wint & Son EH. 
(24~) 625-5231 Anytime 

Do You Have A Garden 
Of Your Own, 

But With Roses Overgrown 
And Plants That You Guess 

In ...... "" To Be A Little Wilderness? 

Specializing in 
Perennial 6< Annual Gardens 

Design, Installation 6< Maintenance 
Schedule an appointment today 

Spring is on the way! 

Phone: 248-245-2313 
Email: grannysgardens24@aol.com 

A garden iJ aInu pI~4J1Ir( 
(lfJertime. 

Contracting 
• Rough Carpentry 

• Poured Walls • Flatwork 
• Complete Project 

Management 

248-328-9140 

This Space 
Reserved 
For You 

6577 Dixie Hwy. 625-5911 
AlII ell. 1l1li ..... ...... - ..... 

Sand. Gravel • Top SOIl. Mulches .... •.•. •• _1 
iI.;'!.·~!~ ilGrlVll 

. • DriYlways 
• Parkilg lots 
• Private ROllI. 

7 Days • Sunday DaJfIVfl,ri8!11I 
Call Dive 

- .. ,0 .. _ r ..... .,!' 

F W 
• ,,~,. "" : .". "''''iff~ 

"< "" " v"":" \ ,0?~ ~ 

HANDYMAN 

Interior & Exterior Repair 
Maintenance, Carpentry, 

Upgrades & Decor. 
Insured employees. 

Satisfaction guaranteed. 
248-886-1888 

On time, Done right. 
www.mrhandman.com 

*' 
UCENSED • INSURED 

lIlA" • eo. It 
(248) 823-2141 

Financing Available 
Most Major Credit· Cards 

Accepted 

FREE ESTIMATES 

7815 Maceday lake Road 
Waterford. 48329 

~
o Fast FREE 

14 Estimatesl 

IJ. • Sales 
Heating I!o Air • Service 

Uta. 8" nil .lnatallJlion .................... . ...... 
241-431 .. &21 

• .. ·,f 

~1l;W. :F()lJ)EN & SONS 
.;. Carpentry ~ Masonry 

• Build • Remodel • Repair 
. InsurancE! Work 

I • licenstld. Build.ers : 

,1 .1:4.U~""H1&1 

,ulllIJ WI" 
Ucennd " Insured 

Q" Additions 
.... New Homes 
Q" Kitchens & Baths 
.... Vinyl Siding 
.... Windows 
Q" Decks 
Q" Pole Barns 

15 Ye8rs of S8tisfied CustOlTlflrs 
Ltx:eIrIJMBrJ& tpntBtf. fiBeEstinates 

1-811841 006077 

A Solution To AD Your 
Improvement Needs. 

All Major & Minor Roof 
Repair 

Siding Trim & Gutters 
Chimneys 

Senior Citizen Discount 

This Space 
Reserved 
For You 

ROSSLARE 
..-a COMPANY. ftC; ...... ............... 

• .......,.... ..... 
.,........1101111 .................... 

• 1IryInI.·EIIItrIaI ......... 
• c..,.try 

.....,. ... ·lIIII ...... ., ........... ...... .................... 
••• · •••••• 7 

~'&M CONSTRUCTION CO. 



LARSON 
BUILDING CO. 

_. 25yealS experience -
, Specializing in Garages. 

Decks & Additions 
TERRY 

FREE Estimates 625-5186 

. ~SUIIlvan Bomes, Inc 
REMODELING .......... 
SPECIALISTS ---

• Additions 
• Roofing 
• Siding 
• Garages 

Office: 
(248) 627·1124 

.17 Yeefs Expenence 
Licensed & Insured 

ClARKSTON 
Design Center, Inc. 
CabinetIy, Furniture, Millwork 

5932M-15 
Clarkston MI 48346 

, ! " 

CON"TINUep 

OFFlcf;248-627 -53821 
MOBilE' 248-830-1821: 

WWW.NORTHERNPINESLANDSCAPlNG.CDM i 

Complete Lam'SCajoe 
& InS/GII/allon 

248 .. 666-5299 
Sod. Hydro Seed !' Irrigation 
Briet( Pa~jlrs • RetmniJlg Walls 

- Iree & SiituJi. Ctilftril'lIrcial & 
Residentia! la~q. Mainten.ante 
LiClllSld & Insured. Rperrlls Available 

. • FJlEE ht~Pl 
Bobcat ... Dump 
tAick .. . 

Qf'1.1I~w.i'" .~~.e HI 

- Complete Installations - Pavers/Patios 
. - Retaining Wills - Ranovations • <;. 

lBfldscajle1.i~ting - Custom Decks 
. _, - .. ,Us 8110 

-~--" ~ 

. " Painting & Repair 
ResiIniaI. CommGal.liJIIrior. Extarior 

fi1Ie Estimates. Licn8d & InStnd 
Drywall 

ROB·OCUT· 
PROFESSIONALJ LAWN CARE. .. 
POWER WAS~ING . 

Eric EmilY· (246) 802-6773 

• Homes from the 
$200,000.00 
(Lake Orion) 

• New Custom Built 
Homes 

WaterWilll 
CoolltrUc::t:loo . 

F8lllilf Owneti & Opel6teti 

• Painting & Remodeling 
• Insured it Free Duotes 

iJ48- 674-0iJiJ& 

fi,wJ<et-P~ 
- RESIDENTIAL ONLY -

• Interior/Exterior 
• Drywall Repairs 
• Power Washing 

• Free Estimates. Insured 
(248) 625-9954 (248) 496-5834 

~e" fl~NeW'~i 0"\ .. 7 .lntellor/EltMOr ~ 
......", ...... ' ............. ProjectI 

Over 30 Years ExJ>eri~nte 
. A Cllrletlaalued ...... 

"tI .... .:.-» ......... 22 
.... ~ 

if<' l ." . . " 

-.' . ~ ~; . 

'- ~~. ~ . 
·;JR·,;s 

CREATIVE PAINTING 
- Interio·r ~'E#erior 
- Drywall Repairs 
- Textured Ceilings 

CHUCK (248) 245·4913 

BRIGHT LOOKS 
PAINTING 

Interiors / Exteriors 
See coupon/Larger ad 

Clarkston Owned & Operated 

PAUL CARROLL - OWNER 

1-811-889-1246 
INSURED . FREE ESTIMATES 

15 + YEARS EXPERIENCE 

,~.'~+.nd Hoppe 
...... /Pthnfbl9 

• Fine residen~ial'~~ 
painting . 

• Personally owned & 
operated 

• Licensed & fully insured 

• Affordable Rates 
• FREE estimates 

(248) 942-2237 

This Space 
Reserved 
For You 

Ucansed . . Insured 

DANIB.·PRIEStLEY 
PLUMBING SERVICE 

Repairs. Replacements, 
: New Construction 
BACK FLOW TESTING 

81'O~874-9102 

' . 

FREE-~s;tIM~TES 

··~248"'25-5'38 . '. 
~. 
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ECONOMY ROOFING llC 

'All your Roofing & Siding needs'·· 
'Seamless Gutters 'Repairs .. ". 

'Free Estimates 

Call Today to keep the rain out! 

TONY 248-898-1887 ' 

Haiser Construction 
• All Types of Roofing 

II. Repairs 
- Siding II. Gutters 

II. Trim 
Insured 

Marlv • 248-760-3452 

Topsoil· Grading. Hauling 

248-618-9443 

SEmc SERVICE, INC. 
Installation Residential 

Cleaning Industrial 

Repair Commercial 

Port-A-John Rental 

Servicing Oakland & 
Lapeer Counties 

Year Round Service 

MI License No. 63-008-1 

CALL-
628-0100 

or 
693-0330 

··P.· • s·· 
Custom ·Jnground Pools 

Liner R~placem~nts. 
Service & Repairs 

Call "I"a 
21/8 .. 625 .. 0862 

This Space 
Reserved 
For You· 
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· BLip.~n, pals make the most of a first meeting: at Ind., 0aks 
". . ~. ',. .... . , .' . '.' ,'. , . 

IJY ALlclAOORsET is the diversity found 'between the . two 

Clarhto:"~N~s'Staff writer , different' schools, 

The l\(on.ti:rie~.Knollat Indellendence "We 'xe learning about· the different 

Oaks Parkplayed host to second grader ' backgroUnds. It starts a lot: of conserva

pen pals-ff6ni both BaileyLakeElemen- tions in our classrooms," Noble said. 

tary and the Arts arid Technical Acad- For Iveson, the most ex~iting part of 

emy of Pontiac' on May 19 as the stu- the day came from watching the initial 

dents met for the first time after a year encounter between the' stUdents. 

of correspondence. ";' : "When the children' mel for the first 

"I Call tell her a-lo~ about me and she time, they were a little b'jt shy. But they 

writes me back," Cassia Ward said. had been writing to each othet; all year so 

Students in Ale;uslvesoti's and Kathy they just took to each other," Iveson said. 

Noble's classes spent a day getting to The field trip was made 'possible by 

know their cross-county pen pals. Iveson a grant received from the Clarkston 

set up the program with the Pontiac school Foundation's diversity council. 

through the help of Jackie Ballagh, "They gain a knowledge of children 

Pontiac teacher",and Pine Knob Elemen- a little different from them," Iveson said. 

tary School teacher Janice Driver. Iveson "They feel connected to their pen pal. They 

and Driver wrote grants for the original don't have to share their relationship with 

program idea ~hile attending graduate anyone else. It's an experience in diver':' 

school at Oakland University. sity that's developmentally appropriate." ,~ 

This is-the second year BLE second Iveson hoped that the students used 

grad,:rs have participated in the program. the experiences gained from students dif

Eve]: the teachers write to one another. ferent than themselves for situations later 

'We try to write every other week," in life. For student Jessica TU,cker, that 

Nob.~ said. "It's a stepping stone to lots concept didn't seem to be. a problem. 

of di fferent conversations." "I like how we agree on almost any-

)ne ofthehighlight.s of the pen pals thing," Tucker said. 

'se-oond-grade stuCterits from Bailey Lake EIEfmeritar'y and the Arts and Technology 

Academy of Pontiac met for the first time on May 19 after spending a yeara~ pen 

pals .. The~tu<;tents wro~ back'and forth to one another on various topics such as 

family backgrounds and favorite things to do. ' 

School board gives service awards 
In other news from the Monday, May 24 meeting 

of the Clarkston Community Schools Board ofEduca-

Second graders weren't phased by the rain and windy conditio,ns on May 19. In 

addition to playing on the play structu[e aUheMorain,e Knoll, th~ students created a 

fort of umbrellas on the sand volleyball court to stay out of the rain and enjoy each 

'other's company. Photos?y Alicia D~rset. ' .' 

Lights on the·subject ... 
Clarkston Police Chief Emest 
Combs introduces new, 
streamlined emergency light 
bars on city police cruisers. 
While they offer a low aero
dynamic profile, the LED 
technology pr.ovides e?,~. 

tremely bright red and blue 
flashing lights for emergency 
situations. The new equip
ment was purchased with a 
$5,QQ9 gr~ntfromthe Micni-

",gan Offiq:! of Highway Safety: .,' 
Planning gained through par: 
ticipation"in the "Click It 0'. 
Tickef' seat belt enforcement' 
campaign (the latest of which 
began Monday, May 24). 
Photo by Don Scheiske 

tion:. Trustees approved second reading revisions of The Pole Bam Experts 
three district policies. 

The revision include a provision for employee's chil

dren to attend Clarkston schools as non-resident tuition 

students, the addition of a mandate for a "verbal direc

tive" for student compliance before using "reasonable 

force and restraint" during a disturbance, and the addi

tion of Clarkston's Oakland Technical Center to the 

district's transportation policy. 
• The board recognized winners of the 2003-2004 ' 

Outstanding Service Awards, honoring a volunteer from 

each district building who has given superior service 

and support to a school or department. 
This year's winners are Dr. Martha Wright, 

Andersonvi1le,El~entary; Karen Fallis, Bailey Lake 

Elementaty; Kimberly Werner, Clarkston Elementary; 

Joan Patterson, Independence Elementary; Barbara 

Seiltz; NQrtb. Sashabaw Elementary;GQlleen Smith, Pine 

Knob El¢men~; Linda McCord, Springfield Plains 

1 Eleqte~~ .,Mickey Ginn,' Glarkstott Middle School; 

~ D~~J!f~n~~id~ ~a~~abaw Middle S~hool, Gre~ 
~ ,J'pwnSe#d;~a,kston High School; Rosa Gbadamabadi, 

,~ S~~fh:~~slla~aw ~B~Y~!ll'~lll(~o~ C~9ter and ~tie, '-

p .~~n, Stuaent SuP~rt ServIces;' . , .. ,'.~_.::, ' ;, 
. ~, .\V .. '!-;~, . 

.. -

'I •• 

Vigit US onlin~: 

www.clarkstonnews.com 
, , 

~j . " 

~1~2 S. Saginav(~ ~p~~r, 'MI'48446 ' 

~ . 0-66~-729g-· 
1 National Fra~SUildinQ'Assoclatiori' . , 
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, . "Clarkston News Staf[.;fYriter', .. " .. 
'.:. " It isn't every daytbai students ,get to learn the lat

est hip-hop dance ~oyes right along with their teach
ers. That was the:;,dea behind Pine Knob Elementary's 
Fine Ilrts Qat on May 19. '.. . ' 

Designed to be lIP ~'in-house field trip" sponsored . 
by PKE's PTA, the day presented different tine art 

, fields along larger group presentations in mime,·.flanc-
ing and illustration. . J' ' . 

To commemorate the day, PKE stUdents. created a 
buge ma outside on the school grounds. With the help 
of a donated billboord, s~nts tossed paint-filledbal
loons on the canvas to create a unique work of art. 

"It's a nice mix ofiDdividual and group workshops." 
Colleen Smith, Fine Arts Day contact, said. "-

Students learned the basics of such art activities as 
making candles, scrapbooIdng. how to playa violin and ' 
even story telling. 

"I think we did agoodjob of coverilig the gamut of 
art, .. Smith said. 

PICE student Rachel Quinn spent part ofher mom
ing at the "food a«' stop where she used licorice and 
bubble guni to create works of art. 

"You get to play with your food, .. Quinn said. ''You're 
not supposed to play with your food. .. 

Each year PKB tries to rotate a different theme 
for the day-long activities. Past themes have included 
science topics, disabilities and countries of the world. 

A focus of the day was to remind students that 
interests, such as those in the fine arts, don't have to be 
solely devoted to future jobs and careers. 

"We want them to understand the definition of art 
and I think that's what we conveyed, .. Smith said. • 

Fllr ..",-e ft!6llNl p/uIttJs, au 24A. 

Jacob AsmuS and Leslie Porter aeate pinch pots during 
a,stopaUha ceramics station. Students gathered in the 
gym to,leamproper clay handling techniques. 
Photo by Alicia Dorset. 
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The finer things in life alPine 
Knob Elementary 

With the waX still hot, these students display custom made candles during Fine Arts day. The students were able 

to take their creations home. 

I. 

learn the latest dance moves as Pine I 

Fine Arts Day gets into full swing on May 19. Even teact 
ers joined in on the dancing. 

, 

PKE's hallway makes for a good spot to work on a large 
mural for these students. The school's hallways Y&t.E 
filled all kinds of different projects during the day.' ~,,/ 

Bright paper and different decorations fill the table at the 
scapbooking station. Students used fun scissors and 
stickers to create scrapbook pages. 

The 
.B~ck:pa$~ . 

N61t"tJriW;C'tld elUnlCinlQ. world arts, . . in computer technology as well. Students 
,.h~,n,.t:I to produce a video and then edit it for their classmates to watch. 

. Photo Story. 

. From 
·,·5S. Main 

J '." ~H!!~.i-..-=~...J 'By Alicia Dorset 



The Clarkston News' 
A section dedicated to 

showcasing all the reasons this 

is a great area to live and work! 

Cathy Forst shows just a few of the offerings at the Springfield Township library, showing how things have grown in the 25'yeafs 

became the library director. Photo by Don Sche/ske 

Librarianenjeys 25 years of servi~e . 
~. 

f 

BY DON SCHELSKE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Being a librarian has lots of benefits. 

Among them is a great talent at playing 

Trivial Pursuit, according to those who 

know Cathy Forst. 
"Sometimes I'll come up with things 

and my family will say, 'How did you know 

that?' and I say, 'It's a long story,'" Forst 

said. ''My family is always kidding me that 

1 should go on 'Jeopardy. '" 

Director of the SpringfieldTownship 

Library for 25 years, Forst has had plenty 

of time to learn about a lot of things by 

helping people with their reading and re

search. 
Forst worked in libraries as a student 

and decided to study library science in 

college. With a bachelor's degree from 

Oakland University and a master's from 

the University of Michigan, she found her

self well prepared for a career. 

She worked in a school library for a 

couple years, then saw an ad in The 

Clarkston News for the Springfield director 

position. 
She applied, but did not get the job. 

"I was very young and didn't have much 

experience," she said, and an older person 

got the job. A little later came an ad for a 

part-time coordinator position, and Forst was 

hired. 
The library director later resigned, and 

Forst was tapped for the top spot. April 3 

was her anniversary of employment. 

A lot has changed over 25 years, both in 

population and in resources. When Forst was 

hired, the "new" library at the renovated 

Andersonville Road schoolhouse had been in 

operation only a couple months. 

"It was a great little building," she said. 

"It had a lot of historical attitude and great 

warmth." 
In her first year as director, she was by 

herself in the library. In her second year a 

part-time assistant was hired. She literally 

'You learn something new every day and you 

do something different every day. Maybe that's 

why it's been fun to do it for25 years.' 

Cathy Forst, Director 

Springfield Township Library 

22 Years of Trusted Business 

SIIIITH SDISPOSAl 
AND 

ll,qY:tlUNtI 
248 .. 625-5470 , 

knew all the library patrons. 

"I used to know everyone by name. 

We'd know all their reading interests." 

Now, the library is two years into its 

new facility on Davisburg Road and has 11 

employees. Circulation is computerized, and 

the library offers Internet access, CDs and 

DVDs in addition to books. 

"Libraries have to be a lot of things to 

a lot of people," Forst said. "There are so 

many things we try to cover. There's never 

enough." 
She is quick to add: "Some things still 

stay the same." Even with modem techno

logical advances, "You can't take a com

puter to bed to read. People like the com

fort of that book or that newspaper." 

The general public's interests are still 

the same. Children do research for school 

projects (and occasionally come back in to 

show her their good grades), while adults 

still gravitate toward fiction, travel, history. 

She notes a trend in self-help books in vari

ous areas, and the library has an expanded 

young adult section. 

While Forst has a lot of administrative ' 

duties (and appreciates a hard-working 

and an active friends of the library group), 

she still likes dealing with the patrons, an

swering their questions and helping them 

fmd what they need. 

\ \ 

See Librarian on page 3B 

RATES FOR 
-COMMERCIAL 

-RESIDENTIAL 

-SENIOR CITIZEN 
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Oakland Livingston Human Service Agency 
(OLHSA) will be distributing Bee food, through the 

Emergency Food Assistance Program (TEFAP), in 
Oakland County during.June. All peoplewbo are income 

eligible and not registeIed may do so at the site by bring

ing Social Secmitycard, proofofhousehold income and 

photo LD. 'Ibi$ month's distribution will be at the lnde
pendence Township senior center on Wednesday, June 

9 from 10 am. to 2 p.m. For more infoDnation, call the 
OHLSA office at (248) 209-2686 or (800) 482-9250. 

••• 
The Independence Township Senior Cen

ter presents the following events: 
CalIiug all senior men! Bring your sons and grand

sons to aF ..... 's Day pladeoo 11nu:sday,.June 17 ftom 
12:30-2:30p.m. attheCliotmwoodPadcPaviUiOn.Agreat 

"man-cooIa:d" meal will be provided as wen as country 

nuic by Slim Wbitmileandftimds. 'lbepimicluochwiU 

be &ied turkey, baked beans, potato salad and pineapple 
..,side down cab. DirecklrofPmks andR=-eatioo. Mike 
Tude will be cooking the turkeys in deep fiya:s. 1iy your 

baodatbolSesboes, sand volleyball orkite flying. Cost for 

die ewnt is $S. Deadline-to sing up is Monday, JuDe 14. 

about these cards during the "Talk on New Medi

eare Prescription Benefits" on Thursday, June 17 

from 10 a.m. to 12 p.m. at the Hart Community Center 

in Davisburg. A representative from the Area Agency 

on !\ging will answer questions. The talk is free and 

open to the public. Light refreshments will be provided. 

Space is limited, so call early to make a reservation at 

(248) 634-0412. For transportation, call thesenior cen

ter. 
Meet the eandidates on Monday, June 21 from 

1-3 p.m. at the Independence Township Library to hear 

from local public officials. Primary Election Day for 

township and some county offioials will take place on 

Tuesday, Aug. 3. Be an informed voter by making your

self aware of local issues and cap.didates. Residents 

will have an opportunity to ask specific questions of 

candidates for township supervisor, clerk, treasurer, 

township trustee positions and Oakland County circuit 

court. Absentee ballots will be sent at the beginning of 

July. Light refreshments will be provided . 
For further information on these events, contact 

the senior center at (248) 625-8231. 
- ... 

••• Celebrate Independence Day at Clintonwood Park 

Are you confused with all the information on on July 3. Unde Sam's Festival of Fun Car Show 

the new Medicare prescription ~? Get the facts will kick off at 11 :30 a.m. as one of the many Festival 

"Men in Suits" debuts on June 4 at the Depot Theater in Clarkston. The play runs through June 6 and is 

presented by the Clarkston Village Players. Photo provided. 

Clarkston Aller &1 Asthma, P. C. 
• Hayfever 

of Fun activities. The Festival ofFun-staits at 11 a:m. 

following the parade in downtown Clarkston. Uncle 

Sam's Car Show will last until 1 :30 p.m.- and the top 

three winners will receive trophies at 2 p.m. This is 

an open-class car show judged by the public's vote. 

Cars that register before July 1 pay $10 and cars that 

register on the day of the event pay $20.All proceeds 

from this event will be donated to the American Can
cer Society. Enter your car today and join the fun. 

For registration information, call Dawn Roby at (248) 

625-2071 or Erin Socks at (248) 625-8223. 
••• 

Teens can start off their swnmer this year playing 

sand volleybaD at Clintonwood Parle in a league sp0n

sored by Independence Township P~ and Recreation. 
June 27 mmks the firstgame forthisco-recreatiooalleague. 

Games will.be held on Sundays at4 or 5 p.m. The league 

isdesigoed for players who will be ingmdes 9-12 this &l1. 

Teams w'ill play "4v4" and have at least six players on a 

team with a maximwn of eight The last games is tenta

tively scbeduled for Aug. 8 and the season includes six 

games. Cost to play is $20 per resident and $30 per non
teSideot. Registtation is curre:ntlyJakingpJace tbroughJune 

14. Managers can come to the Parks and Recreation of
fice to pick up a blank rosrer, rules and player conIIacts. 

Formoreinfonnation, cootact1beofficeat(248) 625-8223. 
••• 

The Clukston VIllage Playen presents "Men 

in Suits" by Jason Milligan June 4-6 at the Depot The
ater in Claikston. Bobby, a mafia hitman, does as he'8 

told and never questions the Boss while Max, haunted 
by the people he has killed, contemplates chronicling 

his life. Together they whack the wrong guy in Grand 

Central Station and, on a hilarious trip back to Ver
mont, debate the pros and cons of telling the boss or 

running away to hide. Sunday performances begin at 

2 p.m. and Friday and Saturday performances begin 
at 8 p.m. Sunday tickets are $10 and $12 for Friday 

and Saturday. For more information or to reserve tick- -

ets, call the theater at (248) 625-8811 or visit 

www.clarkstonvillageplayers.org. 
*** 

The Citizens for a Progressive, Springne~d -( 
pre~ent'~meet and greet" to gerthe facts on local .",

candidates on June 8 from 6-7 p.m. at the Oakland 

Technical Center. The center is located on Big Lake 
Road off of Dixie Highway. 

*** 
Club 5529 presents a karaoke night on Friday, 

June 11 at 8:30 p.m. Tickets are $6 for general admis
sion seating. For more information or to reserve tick
ets, call (248) 620-4900. 

*** 
Club 5529 presents Back From Nowhere, Deron 

5L and Cloud Walking Country on Friday, June 4. -

Doors open at 8:30 p.m. and tickets are $8 for gen
eral admission seating. For more information, call 
(248) 620-4900 or visifwww.5529music.com. 

More Around Town, see 8B 
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Librarian---
Continued from page IB 

"I think that's been my favorite part of being in the 
public library is all the people who come in," she said. 
"I enjoy all the ages. We have from infants to senior 
citizens. I've always enjoyed reacting and interacting 

with people." 
Dealing with so many people is what led to the 

Trivial pursuit jokes. 
. "You learn something new every day, and you do 
something different every day," she said. "Maybe that's 
why it's been fun to do it for 25 years." 

Forst loves seeing families come in together, and 
sees the library as a natural gathering place for the com
munity. That seems to be even more relevant with the 
building also housing township government offices. 

"We've learned to appreciate what they do, and 
they've learned how important the library can be and 
how many people utilize the library." 

While attempting to stay within the budget, Forst is 
concerned about future needs, especially in computer 

technology. 
She would like to explore the possibility of using 

wireless technology to set up lessons for senior citizens I 

in the meeting room across the haH from the library 
proper. She believes the growing use ofthe Internet for 
research is a related need, 

"The public computers we have stay in use all the 

time," she said. 
Forst enjoys reading herself, with a special interest 

in mysteries with f~male protagonists. Other personal 
hobbies include antiquing. 

"I've always loved history and old things," she said. 
Her office is decorated with photographs, models 

and wall hangings depicting lighthouses. She was born 
on the east coast and likes Michigan's lighthouse tour-

ism theme. 
Forst grew up in Clarkston, however, graduating 

from Clarkston High School and moving with her fam-

The staff of the Springfield Township Library includes (front row) Bonnie Moore, Cathy Forst, Sue Barry, (back row) 

Victoria Trager and Kathryn Kraepel. Photo by Don Schelske 

ily to Springfield Township about 10 years ago. 
"My husband [who works in Troy] is so envious I 

have such a short commute to work," she said. 
The couple have three children, with one still in 

college and another headed that direction in another 

year. 
That and her satisfaction with the job have her in 

no hurry to leave the library. 

"I always felt content enough and challenged 
enough that I didn't feel like I had to go anywhere else," 
she said, and, "I still have a lot of college tuition to pay." 

Forst received a special plaque on her 20th anni
versary of service, but hasn't drawn a lot of attention 

on the 25th. 
"Maybe we'll do it in 1 O-year increments," she said. 

"because I should still be here at 30." 

(// . 
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Jeffrey Ginn 

At school ... 
The following Western Michigan 

University students, and Clarkston 

residents, were named to the dean's 

list for the spring 2004 semester: 

Michael Atkinson, Thomas 

Brueck, Julie Burke, Simon 

Davies, Nicole Deaver, Krystal 

Declerck, Sean Majken Eley, Sally 

Feller, Matthew Getty, Laura Ginn, 

Stacie Giroux, Stacie Goodman, 

Romin Grozenski, Kirk Hanna, 

Alexandra Heinrich, Jessica 
Hendren, Donald Bailey Lawson 

Jr., Brian Lichty, Mark Lindsey, 

Eric McGinnis, Hillary Moczerad, 

Kelly O'Neill, Steven Seibert, 

Timothy Stapleton, Eric Steckling, 

Sara Tarzwell, Erine Trepte and 

Andrew Zera. 
To be named to the dean's list, stu

dents had to maintain at least a 3.5 

GPA. 
Erin Macklom of Clarkston was 

Engaged ... 
Kimberly Cumming and 

Johnatbon York announce their en

gagement. 
Cumming is a Clarkston High 

School graduate and attended Michi

gan State University and the Uni

versity of Michigan. She is currently 

the assistant director at the 

Jeffrey Ginn was the recipient. 

of the Richtmeyer-Foust Mathemat
ics Award from Central Michigan 

,University's department of mathemat

ics on Apri130. 
The award is given to the outstand

ing senior majoring or minoring in 

mathematics as detennined by vote of 

the department faculty. 
After an initial screening, the de

partment chooses a group of fInalists 
who are asked to submit information 

about their academic and extracurricu
lar accomplishments and to write an 

essay discussing how their experi

ences at CMU have influenced their 
individual lives. 

The winners receive a plaque and 
their names are engraved on a trophy 

kept in a showcase. 

named to the dean's list for the spring 
semester at Southwest Missouri State 
University. Macklom had to maintain 
at least a 3.5 GPA to receive the honor. 

• The university is located in Spring
fIeld, Miss. 

The following Clarkston residents 
received degrees from the University 

of Dayton on May 2: 
William Freed (computer engi

neering), l{.yan Schwarb (chemical 
engineering) and Emily Bessert 

(management information systems). 
The university is located in Day

. ton, Ohio. 
Clarkston High School seniors 

. David Mispelon and Faith Spurlock 
were recently awarded $1,500 Oak
land Community College Chancellor's 

Scholarships. 
The awards are given to high 

school seniors who plan to attend acc 
in fall 2004. 

Women's Center of America in 
Ann Arbor. 

York is also a CHS graduate and 
attended U of M. He is a software 
engineer for JSTOR in Ann Arbor. 

A June 2004 wedding has been 
planned. The couple resides in Ann 

Arbor. 

Achievements ... 
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Oldies, Classic Rock 
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Praise God for·re~l·marriage In our churches ... 
It was 20 years ago last ~eek. . . . 
It was a fairly typical ceremony, not unlike many 

which have taken place (and still do today). Because 

it was fairly typical, some would question the excite

ment over the whole thing. 
It was your humble reporter's 

wedding ceremony, the anniver- . 

~ary of which is something about 
which we are, indeed, very ex
cited. 

Wife Nancy and I are not 
celebrating 20 years of perfect 
marriage. It has not been all bliss, 
and there is nothing extraordinary 
about either of us to deserve a 
best-selling book or made-for-tv
mOVle. 

What is exciting is the joy that 
has come as a result of our taking 

Repol1er 
At Large 

the commitment seriously, based on God's revelation 

concerning marriage and His faithfulness through the 

years. 
Upon learning of our engagement, one of my 

former college professors congratulated me with the 

observation that I was a perfect example of why God 

said, "It is not good for man to be alone." That quote 

from the book of Genesis was cause for a good laugh, 

but it is also a good reminder of God's game plan. 

Some people struggle to learn the cosmic signifi

cance of their relationships. We have struggled with 

many things over the years, but never with whether 

we made the right decision 20 years ago. 

Even before we decided to marry, we had an 

understanding of the divine origin of the institution. 

"F or this reason a man will leave his father and 

mother and be united to his wife, and they will be

come one flesh" (Genesis 2:24, NIV). This Scripture 

is also quoted by Jesus Christ in the New Testament, 

and there is lots of great guidance for married couples 

throughout the Bible. 
Many forget that God ordained the family before 

he ordained human government or even the church. 

Thro~outhistOryi· whetherQr~ot acknowledging God 
as the'oroameri eivilization has adopted the same un

derstanding of this most basicof institutions. 

For our wedding ceremony, we took additional 

inspiration from counsel given to the church and ap

pliedJtspeciflca11y to ourselves: 
"If you have any encouragement from being 

united with Christ, if any comfort from his love, if any 

fellowship with the Spirit, if any tenderness and com

passion, then make my joy complete by being like

minded, having the same love, being one in spirit and 

purpose" (philippians 2: 1-2, NIV). 
We knew then, and have been convinced many 

times since, of the importance of this commitment. It 

is more important than feelings of "love" (especially 

as today's culture defines it), more important than 

physical attraction, more important than material bless

ings or what the world would call "success." 

That, we bdieve, is why God has blessed our 

marriage and that is why we boldly offer our mar

riage as an .example to others. Not because we are 

perfect, but because God is faithful. 
It has not always been easy, but it has been easier 

because we had the proper understanding of the in

stitution from the beginning. 
Because we have worked so hard to nurture this 

commitment, we have felt pain when some (even 

Christians) have failed to keep their vows, or when 

others have rebelled against God's standards by ig

noring the institution or trying to redefme it to fit their 

own preferences. 
As frustrating as that can be, we fmd ourselves 

even more committed to staying committed (to our 

Lord and to each other), and in the process fmd our

selves celebrating ourm3(riage even more with each 

passing year. 
We've only made it 20 years; we offer admira

tion and congratulations to those who have even more 

years to their credit. 
God has done a great work in and through those 

folks, also. It speaks well for the institution He cre

ated way back in the Garden of Eden. 

All are invited to the C8IvaryLutheran Church 

every Wednesday until June 9 .for the evening FEAST. 

. Come for a delicious catered dinner at 6 p.m., fol

lowed by praise and worship at 6:45 p.m., classes for 

all ages from 7:15-8:30 p.m. and a time for children 

created especially for their enjoyment and learning. 

Child care is provided. 
Call (248) 625-3288 for more information. 

*** 
Clarkston Community Church has several special 

events in June. 
Peder Eide will be in concert at 10:30 a.m. Sun

day, June 6. 
Graduation Sunday will be celebrated at 10:30 

a.m. Sunday, June 13. 
A dedication service will be at 10:30 a.m. Sun

day, June 20. It will be a very special day to thank God 

for the new worship center and to dedicate the people 

of the church to God's service. 
Clarkston Community Church is located at 6300 

Clarkston Road. 
For more information on these special events, call 

(248) 625-1323. 
*** 

Dixie Baptist Church will host a new day camp 

called Camp Dixie. 
This program will run throughout the summer for 

kindergarten through sixth grade children from 10 a.m. 

to 12:30 p.m. each Sunday. 
Dixie Baptist Church meets at 8585 Dixie High

way in Springfield Township. 
F or more information, please call the church at (248) 

625-2311. 
"'** 

Clarkston Community Church is now taking res

ervations for "Lava Lava Island," where Jesus' love 

flows. The vacation Bible school program will be June 

21-25. 
Clarkston Community Church is located at 6300 

Clarkston Road. 
For more information, call (248) 625-1323. 

D 
THEIR WORSHIP HOURS 

BRIDGEWOOD CHURCH 
6051 Sashabaw Road 
Clarkston (248)625-1344 
SeMces: 

CLARKSTON COMMUNITY CHURCH 
6300 Clarkston Road 
Clarkston (248) 625-1323 
Home of Clarkston Christian School 

SundaylO8m MornIng Wonhip ServIce Pastors: Greg Henneman, Bonita Laudeman 

EIqlb ..... 8tII*In. Children's Ministry Kevin Kuehne, Michael Anderson 

Be Included In This Directory 
Please Call 625-3370 

Spm E"'*'II WonhIp ServIce Sunday: Worship 10:30 am 

S1udIo 7/S.C.O.R.E.- School of Discipleship 9: 30 am 

Children Ministry Nursery Care at all services 

Wed. 6:4Spm At For LIfe - Adult Life Ministry Wednesday: Children's Ministries 

c.r.a.v ••• -Student Life Ministry 5:30-8:00 pm 

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH, 
PONTIAC 
Corner of Wayne and West Huron St., (M-59) 
(Next to Oakland Press.)248-336-8868 .J_ 118 DowntDwn:" HIIttJrk CIIun:ll whh 

" Futu", FocII8. 
Services: 1 0 am Sunday 

Tradhlonal VIIorship & music 
Bible Study, 8:30 and 11 :30 

. Sunday -Schodl during Worship 
Nursery provided 
Coffe-e Hour 11 am· 

5:30 pm Saturday:. 
Contemporary worship and music 
Coffee Time 

Christian Ec;!uca~iofl Opportunities for all and 
Spei;ial Xouth Aclivitles . .i'. 
Co-Pastors: Rev's ~i'lloe and Roy Langwig 
Oir. of Music: 'I;afolyn Thibideaq . 
Parish Visitor: Rev. Richai'd Hanna 
t.E. Oir. Julie Smith 
Sat. Wors!'!iI>: lI(1ytjic "lead~r.: 5te)l8, Keith 

-EXPEcT:. VlJAIIM ,WELCOMEI-

I," , " 

Ozone - Children's Life Ministry Sunday: Youth Ministries 

*Ntxtt6e CenterlWonderIand avaiabIe for aI services 5:00-7:00 pm 

ST. DANIEL CATHOLIC CHURCH Ow pwpoee .. --.10 help you tift yotn. .. www.clarkstoncchurch.com 

7010 Valley Park Dr., Clarkston www.brldgewoodchurch.com NORTH OAKS COMMUNITY CHURCH 

(W. of M-15, S. of 1-75) 625-4580 CALVARY EVANGELICAL IIREWlll(J'tlllt:ltPnulJy/tldlln Chun:h 

Pastor: Msgr. Robert Humitz LUTHERAN CHURCH SundaY Worship ServIce: 10:00 am 

Saturday Mass: 5:00 pm ' 6805 Bluegrass .Orive, Clarkston Worship location: 4453 Clintonville Rd. at the 

Sunday Masses: 7:30,9:00 g. 11:00 am (W. of M-15, just S, of 1-75) 625-3288 corner of Mann Rd., 1/2 way between 

Nursery Available: 9:00 & 11 :00 am Sunday Worship: 8:15 am (traditional worship), Maybee Rd. and Walton Blvd. 

Religious Education: .~.75-1750 9:45 (blended worship) MelDng Addr ... : P.O. Box 451 Clarkston, MI 

Mother'S Group;"RC11t, 11: 15 am (contemporary praise) 48347 

Scripture Study, Youth qroup Nursery available OffIce Phon.: (248) 922-3515 

CLARKSTON FREE MEl'HOOIST'CHURCH Sunday School (all ages)9:45 Sundey MomlngPhon.: (248) 425-4279 

Corner of Winell at Maybee Rd. 623-1224 Staff Pastor - Senior Pastor Web.he: www. ·northoakschurch.org 

Dave Coleman, Senior Pastor Jonathan Heierman Pastor Steve I. Brown 

Associate Pastor: Ihc)ml)sOn, Wed. evening· Dinner & Bible Study 6 pm THE FIRST CONGRE",AOftONAL CHURCH 
Relevant messages, caring people. ~ II 

Director oJ 
5449 Clarkston Rd., Clarkston 

Worship Services 1 1 4~ il.'m. ~IRSt BAPTIST CHURCH (248) 394-0200 

Christianl:ducatlon &10:1,6>atn -OF 'CLARKSTON Interim Minister: Chris. Richar(is ' 

Eve{)inlJ',Pfais~ &. Wri;"hin' pm 5972 Paramus, Clarkston, MI Sunday Worship: 10:00 am., 700 pm. 

INursery'-& Criild rirrlvidledl 1248) ,625-3380 Children'S Sunday School 10:00 am 

Wednesday FamiIY,,"::~ocated 2 blks. N. 0(, Dixie Hwy.(E.of M.15) Nursery Available. . 

SASHASAW: pastor': Russ Reetsma Call for special holiday activities arid worship times. 

5300 Maybee ':.su~: am Sunday School .. &' Adult DIXIE BA"IST CHURCH . .• t 

. Worship 10:30 . Fellowship ,I,; 8585 Dixie HighWay, Clarkston,¥1 

Phone (248) 67 am Worship Se'rvice (248) 625.2311 .. '; 'j 

pm Choi(Practice website: -w~w :dixiebaptist. org . ". :'-1'1 

~ervice Home of Springfield Christian Acad~my '8i , 

;~';~~~:~~Wh~~f.\n" Chlldren's Ark PrliscHool , . . " 
l~1 'Prayer Partners Pastor: J. Todd V.anaman 

Meetir.IQ & Bibllf Study· Sun:10:00 .am Sunday School "';";~ 
·&"AdiJlt Bible Feltowship , ""', ,lcv 

.; 11 :OQ am Mornirfg· Wor/lhip Serville. 'lli., 
. '-A. 6:00 pm Evening'· Worship Service. - l< 

Wed:6:45 pm AWANA '.i' :.i.:;I: H 

7:00 pm Teen Meetings 

.. , 'N-· .... ,.., , •. A.Ad1IIt.t1~Lql·.$'l.I~Y"""'''''_~'.4.--. .• _ .. ~, __ 
urser\'· available"fcii" al 'ServiCeS .. 

,. 
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Polished wrought iron gates open to reveal this pleasure paradise. 1.7 verdant acres and 
paver brick walkways contain nearly 5,500 sq. ft. of plush living space. Meticulously 
constructed by Gardella, every feature is elegantly highlighted. 4 bedrooms, 4 full and 1 half 
baths, state-of the-art stainless and granite kitchen with gathering room, extensive hardwood 
floors, majestic floor-to-ceiling wiridows, first floor master retreat with his-and-hers walk-in 
closets, and a cozy study lined in judge s paneling. Prominently positioned in Bridge Valley. 

$899,900 77-FIE 

·Impressive architectural design, elaborate craftsmanship, and [me 
materia?~ .run standard in Clarkston s most groundbrealdng new 
develoP.ment, The Enclaves. Floor plans from 2,900 sq. ft· Pine 
Knob golf course views available. Prices from the low 500s. Locaf~d 
North of Waldon Rd.lEast of Sashabaw Rd. Clar.p.t~n. Op~,. 
Saturdays & Sundays 1-5- : i .~ l: 

',' 

Absolu~ely ref!eshing. !h.e Wild~owe~s 91; qa':"~to~ boasts .city 
convemence sItuated wlthm a aelrght/Ul country aitno$phere. Only 
4 home sites left! (1) 2,000 sq·ft.@:~J9~.900,(2) 1.,1!~~sq,[t. @ 
$214,900, (1) waterfront wl/inl$lied waltout @·$252/400. 
Landscaping and sprinkler systems included! Clarkston Schools. 
Located South of Maybee Rd.!East of (£linton~iJi4. Rd~ Clarkston 

'I' .;q."r 

25 South Main' Street in Downtown Clarkston 
_ . ..www .... mrealtors.com 

,"_.,.1 1I. \",C"'. 

, 1010 
!: 

, ';J,.l' 

" 
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Eagles fly high 0Y_~r Glarkst'Qn 
. . , -. - ...... ...-~ ,.~.-~ -,"y,.<"" " ' ", .. ' 

BY DON SCHELSlQ; ... ~. 0'. ,,-" ........... ~ 

Clarkston News' siaff 'Writer . 

, Boy Scout Troop.:J:.89 has honored.tWo new Eagle 

~ Scouts, :Young men w'hb have joined an elite group of . 

~ . only 4 percent of tho~~~ the national organization. 

!.' JasonKuhn's EagfeCourt of Honof was Apri125, 

,~ while Keith Voorheis received his medal May 9, both 

at Calvary Evangelical Lutheran Church in Clarkston. 

"The biggest thing that motivated me was all the 

benefits I saw for people who were getting their Eagle 

Scout," Kuhn said. "My mom kept on pushing me to 

get it, too." 
Voorheis also gave credit to his parents, but said 

there was a personal goal, too. 
"It was something I wanted to fuiish out. It was 

something I committed to," he said. "It's a lot of work, 

and there's so much else going on, and you think 'One 

more thing to get done.' I just worked at it and got it 

done." 
To earn the Eagle rank, the scout must complete a 

minimum of2l merit badges, serve in positions oflead

ership within the troop, participate in numerous com

munity service projects, earn seven lesser ranks, and 

plan and execute an Eagle service project. 

Upon completion of the requirements, the Eagle 

candidate submits an application to the Boy Scout coun

cil and participates in an interview with Council repre

sentatives. 
Kuhn's Eagle project was to build 10 memorial 

benches for use at the Independence Oaks County 

Park. 
Voarheis planned and supervised construction of a 

10-by-20-foot shed for the Women's Survival Center, 

now called Maggie's Rising Star Day Care Center, in 

Pontiac. 
In addition to a cement floor and two rolling steel 

doors, the shed has a dividing wall to accommodate 

j
) children's toys on one side and the center's various 

r maintenance equipment on the other side: The interior 

;,. walls are covered with pegboard and the exterior is 

'll~~ ... · .. , f:c~;~~ed Wld·thfri~Ydl Siding:bTwend ty37-0
fiv

h
e tro~tP ~embel rs, 

y, an . en s contn ute ours 0 comp ete 

the project. 
"It sat out there for a year or two" on the list of 

\ i potential Eagle projects, Voorheis said. "There were 

~ no takers because it was so involved." 

Kuhn, 17, haS served as senior patrol leader, assis

tant senior patrol leader, and patrol leader. Prior to join

ing Troop 189, he was a Cub Scout with Pack 126 and 

an Indian Guide in Rochester. 
The son of Dan and Hope Kuhn and younger 

brother to Matt, Jason Kuhn is a junior at Clarkston 

High School and attends the Oakland Science, Math 

and Technology (OSMTech) Academy. He is a mem

ber of the CHS varsity football team, a scholar-athlete, 

a member of the National Honor Society, recognized 

in the Who's Who Among American High School Stu

dents, and he is also recognized for National Honor 

Roll. 
In addition to his school activities, he tutors a 10-

year-old twice a week, and is a member of the Clarkston 

United Methodist Church's Sunday Night Live Lead

ership team, a community outreach program. 

Keith Voorheis is proud of his 23 merit badges the 

service and camping experiences provided through Scout

ing. Photos by Don Sche/ske 

Kuhn believes he has gained a lot of benefit from 

his Scouting experience, and others who rejected Scout

ing years ago now voice some regret. 
"I think it's cool to be in Scouts because we take 

trips allover. This summer we're going to Scotland and 

1 can't wait," he said. "1 tell pe9ple that and they say, 

'Wow, 1 wish 1 had stayed in. '" I 

Of his 23 merit badges, Environmental Science was 

Kuhn's favorite. 
"It was the hardest merit badge I did, but I most 

definitely learned the most about nature when I did it," 

he said. 
Voorheis, 16, has served as chaplain's aide, histo

rian, troop guide, assistant senior patrol leader and pa

trol leader. In addition to his troop activity, he is a mem

ber of Venture Crew 2245, a pistol shooting crew spon

sored by the Oakland County Sportsmen's Club in 

Clarkston. 

Eagle Scout Jason Kuhn stands next to one the me

morial benches at Independence Oaks County Park. The 

17 -year-Old supervised the construction of 10 such 

benches as his Eagle service project. 

The son of Steve and Cathy Voorheis and older 

brother of Philip, Keith Voorheis is a sophomore at 

Clarkston High School and attends the Oakland Sci

ence, Math and Technology Academy. He is a ~ember 

of the CHS boys varsity swim team and the junior var

sity track team. Keith works part-time as a swimming 

instructor and shortly, as a lifeguard for Clarkston Com

munity Schools. In addition, Keith works at SCAMP in 

the summer as an aide to Scamper. 
Voorheis has earned 23 merit badges, ranking Avia

tion and Camping as his favorites. The latter was com

pleted on a trip to the Rocky Mountain National Park. 

Kuhn hopes to attend the University of Michigan, 

but is not yet decided on a course of study. Voorheis 

has dreams of attending the U.S. Air Force Academy, 

but he will enlist regardless, looking forward to even

tual study oflaw. 

You can read The Clarkston News online 

by visiting www.clarkstonnews.com 

Shivajee Y. Nallamothu, D.O. 
HeaVy Rains = 

Flooded Basements? 
Board Certified in Orthopedic Surgery 

6310 Sashabaw Road 
Suite A 

Clarkston, MI 48346 

(~) 620·2325 

\ I"~ Aftiliated with: 
Pontiac Osteopathic Hospital 

St. Joseph Mercy Hospital 
Crittenton Hospital 

Minimally invasive 
hip & knee 

replacement$. . 
. . ,.1 ... 

No need to 10011 further t!zan )'Our OWl} hocllyord for Orthopedic dOrei .v 

• 

ARE YOU READY? 

Wayne 
Hydromatlc 

~ ..... .t.tl. J&:eller 
8rin~e ' 
",,~ 

9·5 • l-Th H • SAT. 9-3 

Submersible/Upright 

sm:ng~, 
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'More Around ,Town 
Co,;,;,."ed from 2B. 

Registration for 
meD's aDd womeD's 
siDgles teDDis leagues 
are being accepted for 
ages 16 and up at Inde
pendence Township Parks 
and Recreation. Leagues 
are, for iDtennediate to ad
vanced players. Matches 
are played on Tuesdays 
and Thursdays from 7:30-
9:30 p.m. at CliDtonwOQd 
Park and/or Clarkston 
High School. Choose be
tween two sessions: Ses
sion 1 begiDs June 22 and 
ends July 15; session 2 be
giDs July 20 and ends Au
gust 5. Cost per session is 
S20 per resident or S30 per 
non-resident. Please visit 
Parks and Recreation to 
register or call (248)625-
8223 for more details. 

••• 
ClarkstoD Area 

YouthAssistaDee is hold
iDg its 11 th annual golf 
toumamentJune 14 at Lib
erty Golf Course. Pro
ceeds from the outing belp 
send 70 children to sum-

mer camps. The shotgun 
outing begins at 8 a.m. 
Golfers get a continental 
breakfast, "goody" bags, 
lunch, a chance for door 
prizes, team prizes and 
much more. Although Ti
ger Woods and President 
Bush will not be there, 
many civic miDded resi
dents will be attendiDg. 
There are still a few team 
openings available. Price 
per golfer is SilO; IfiDter
ested in playing, call 
CAVA at (248) 625-9007. 

••• 
Alicia BrowD, be

reavement counselor for 
Lewis E. Wint and Son 
Funeral Home, will be 
hosting the June meeting 
of the Widowed Support 
Group on Thursday, June 
3 at 7 p.m. at the Indepen
dence Township senior 
center. This month's 
meeting will include 
watching the film "To 
Touch a Grieving Heart" 
with a discussion follow
iDg. As always, the meet
iDg is free of charge and 

open to all area residents. 
Refreshments will be 
served. Formore informa": 
tion or to be included on the 
mailing list, ca1l the funeral 
home at (248) 625-5231. 

••• 
The ClarkstoD High 

School class of 1984 is 
having its 20-year class 
reunion on Saturday, Au
gust 14 at Deer Lake 
Racquet Club. For more 
information or to help find, 
missiJtg classmates, con
tact Janet Swan at (248) 
627-6996 or e-mail at 
janetswan@earthlink.net. 

••• 
Be sure to circle Sun

day, June 6th on your cal
endar for the FrieDds of 
the IDdepeDdeDce 
TOWDShip Library park
iDg lot sale. Come and 
find that treasure you can't 
live without. Popcorn, 
cappuccino and, of course, 
books will be sold as well. 
The sale takes place in the 
library's parking lot. 

••• 
Remember the Sat-

Memorial Day Parade 

urday matiDee at the 
movies?' The Indepen:
dence Township library is 
hosting a film series on 
Wedn'esdays beginning 
June 2. A different film is 
shown each Wednesday in 
June, JUly andAugust. Are 
you looking for the kind of 
films "they just don't make 
anymore?" Check out the 
film series of great old 
classic films and recent 
smash hits. You'll laugh, 
you'll cry and you'll have 
a great time. The library 
will provide the popcorn. 
Lunch and soft drinks are 
allowed, but please do not 
bring red or purple bever
ages. The library is air con
ditioned and admission is 
fi:ee. All movies are shown 
at I :30 p.m. in the cOmmu
nity meeting room. Fami
lies are welcome. Children 
under the age of II must 
be accompanied by an 
adult .. Stop by the library 
to pick up a brochure list
ing all the films or call 
(248) 625-2212. (A licens
ing agreement prevents the 
libary fum listing the films 
in press releases or 
online.) 

••• 
IDdepeDdeDce 

TowDship Parks aDd 
ReereatioD is accepting 
re&istrations for summer 

" baS'ebalVsoftball camps. ' 
Camps are available for 
ages 4-14. All camps are 
held at Clintonwood base
ball fields and are in
structed by the Clarkston 
varsity baseball coaching 
staff. All participants will 
receive a t-shirt. Dates and 
~es vary, but all camps 
start in June. Deadline to 
register is June 4 or until 
sessions are full. Please 
call Parks and Recreation 
at (248) 625-8223 for 
more infonnation. 

A 'cup of tea and a 
.-..,"StFi·Mrr ,.{~narls 

r~,> 

Guests at the Pearl Tea Party browse merchandise 
with the help ofTeny Tracy of Tierra Fine Jewelers in 
Clarkston. The tea party was held by Tierra on May 
6 at the Carriage House Bed a{ld Breakfast in 
Waterford. The guests enjoyed an afternoon tea with 
sandwiches and pastries as well as an informative 
pearl program given by Tierra's staff. A percentage 
of the proceeds raised that day went to the Oakland 
County Literacy Council. Photo provided. 

Smile of the Week 

Vi~it www.clarkstonnews.com 

NOWACCEPT.I'NG NEW PAT.I'ENTS 

Internal Medicine Including 
Womens Healthcare 

, Affiliated with Pontiac Osteopathic Hospital. 

St. Joseph Mercy Hospital & Beaumont 
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Business ipeopie'v(J:lunteer i'q! charity 'lockup' 
. ' ". , " .. ' - .' ~""'7"'"""""''''''.. . , .. '. -. ,. , . , '. 

Part of the Deer Lake Athletic Club was converted 
into a "jail" Thursday, May 20 as the Muscular Dystro
phy Association "arrested" local business people who 
had to "make bail" for their release,. ' 

The MDA Lockup was a good-;mltured fund-raiser 
to benefit about 19 Clarkston area residents whobave 
the debilitating disease. Money raisedby the event will 
help send kids to an MDA summer camp for one week, 
in Lexmgton, and helps. with medical Reeds such as 
wheelchairs. . 

Door Lake donated their facilities and refreshments 
for the event;~d about 100 people volunteered to be 
"arrested" forthe event. 

MDA rep~~eniatives said th~ goal foJ.' the ~ual 
~" . 

tunltl-ralSer 

MDA volunteer Mike Bemis tallies pledge sheets while 
Mike Schultz of Catalyst Sales tries to make oail at the 
MDALockup. 

Steve Dystrophy puts the on Cindy 
The Clarkston News, at the Thursday, May 20 "MDA Lockup" at the Deer Lake Athletic ub .. Burroughs and many 
other local business people allowed themselves to be "arrested," then made calls to post "bail" to raise money to 
help t~ose with the disease. Photos by Don Sche/ske " 
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1910 THORNCREST CT - COMMERCE 
LUXURIOUS COMMERCE COLONIAL 

Custom builder's model. Outfitted with the finest materi

als. Premium cul-de-sac location. 4 BR/2.5 BA, 3.5 car 

garage. Unfinished wlo basement. Near Huron Valle..}' 

Hospital & Glen Lore G.C. $499,000 Call Scott Wiet (g) 

832 E. OXHILL DRIVE - WHITE LAKE 
OUTSTANDING ALL BRICK RANCH 

on Large 113 acre lot in Suburban Knolls, Huron Valley 

Schools. 3 Bedrooms, full basement, 2 car attached ga

rage, Hot Tub and Appliances Included for $179,900. 

Call Joe Mallison at 248-625-0200. (JM8320) 

1443 ST. LAWRENCE, fENTON 
LOCATED IN FENTON. MI 

3 br, 2 bath, open floor plan, immaculate, lovely decor

white kitchen, fireplace, skylights, large rooms, full base 

& much more. Circle ad and see todayl A 10! $ 227,500 

Call Marcia Dyer @ 248-343-4748 (MD1443SL) 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 

6425 CLUB COURT WEST- GRAND BLANC 
LOCATION IS EVERYTHING I 

Just minutes from 1-75, this gorgeous condo with gar 

and 2nd fir catwalk overlooking 6th Green is a must see! 

Natural Oak kit, hardwood firs, upgraded cntrtops, first 

fir light vaulted mstr bdrm, daylight bsmt plumbed for 

3rd bth, first fir laundry. $189,900 Call Mark Gibeau @ 

248-459-4287 (MG6425CC) 

541 0 TAYLOR LANE. CLARKSTON 
COLONIAL ON 1 % ACRES 

with Clarkston schools. ~ bdrms, great rm w/ca

thedral ceiling. 2 % baths, 2nd garage 30x27, 
heated & elec - perfect for car buff or workshop. 
Price $269,900 Call Carol Carpentier @ 248-245-
3142 (CC5410T) 

Michigan's Largest Real Estate Broker 
48 Corporate Owned Branch Offices 

#1 Market Share in North Oakland County 

Call the LEADER if you are thinking of selling your home! 

Call the LEADERifyou are interested in a New Career! 

Visit us at realestateone.com or call: 

• 

Kay Pearson 
, Real Estate One 

• I ClarkstonIWaterford 
I Branch Manager 

248-625-0003 Ext. 140 
mail to: kaypearson@realestateone.com 

4051 FOREST GLEN - WATERFORD i 

FANTA811C··FLOWING FLOOR PLAN,,· 
Ceramic foyer leads through largeeet-in kitchen. Vaulf(a 
ceiling living room has 'newly installed carpet. Vaulte.ct-c'iI~ 
Ing kitchen -sparkles with plentiful oak cabinets a"d .alllike
new appliances. Door~alHea(is to spacious d~Ck~ .. qdlat 
room. {eatures a beautIful brick fireplace and wal~o~t to 
private backy.rd. 3. generous bedrooms and 2,$. baths. 
Spacious IlIund,y' includ_s r-ta.her 8,; d~er. Finished lower 
levellio 2001) provides office. ,rea, family room,. abundant 
stor* and beautiful Pine w6(Jdwork. LC)t with; .. .. kll!1G 

.~e", " fountainl $226.900 Call Cindy .,2" . 6161 
.( F4061,F~).· .. ......, '" ... 
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: feature-discAMP:home 
BY ALICIA DORSET 

. Clarkston News Staff Writer 
Since 1995, Sheila and Jeff Bullard have been work

ing hard to make their house at 9126 Softwater Woods . 

the home of their dreams. 
With projects officially completedatthe house, the pIOJ}

erty has been a work in process since the Bullards pur

chased the lot almost 10 years ago. Construction began in 

1997 and finished 10 days before Christmas,just in time for 

the family to enjoy the holiday there for the first time. 

Family input has been a key ingredient to the final 

product. Jeff's brother actually built the house for the 

couple and his sister informed the two about the origi

nallot when the property went up for sale. Jeff and his 

siblings were born and raised in Clarkston. Five out the 

12 children still live in the area today. 
"Evetylbingbe(brolher)touchesisincredible,"Sbeilasaid 

The house now features four bedrooms to accom

modate the couple's'two pre-teen daughters. Plans are 

underway to build a wine cellar in the recently-com

pleted basement. 
Wann colors andrich paintinw; jumpoutto the eye inside 

the house. Rich earth tones are found throughout the house. 

"The design originally started in the kitchen," Sheila 

said. "My friend painted grapes and we went with a 

grape theme." 
Plumb cabinets and matching accessories work 

together with the grape vines painted across the walls 

in the kitchen. , 

. A sitting area immediately off the kitchen opens to 

a wide view of the lake behind the house. Wildlife can 

be found throughout the area. 
"I like the lake view, waking up and seeing that," 

Sheila said. "The difference in seasons is hard to be

lieve. In the winter it's hard to imagine that it gets green 

and we'te swimming there (lake) in six months." 

Intricate paintings and murals are found allover 

the house, including in one of the daughter's bedrooms. 

A daisy theme, created by Debby Prescott features the 

phrase, ''He love me, he loves me not" in French. 

"I want my kids to come back here when they come 

home from college," Sheila said. 
Welcoming all those who come inside, the Bullards 

house is truly a home. 
"I love everything about it," Sheila said. 

CLARKSTON SCAMP 
HOME TOUR 22 

Saturday, June 5 and Sunday, June 6 

PURLI~ NOTI~E 
Because the People Want to Know 

CLARKSTON 
PUBLIC NOTICE 

CITY OF THE VILLAGE OF CLARKSTON 
375 DEPOT ROAD 

CLARKSTON MI 48346 

CHANGE OF MEETING DATE 
The City Council will hold its regular meeting on 

Monday, June 7, 2004, Instead of June 14, 2004, at 7:00 In the 

City Hall, 375 Depot Road. 
Artemus M. Pappas, Clerk 

PURue NOTICE 
Because the' People Want to Know 

CLARkSTON 
CITY OF THE VILLAGE OF CLARKSTON 

375 DEPOT ROAD 
CLARKSTON Mil 48346 

SUMMARY 
CITY COUNCIL MEETING 

May 24, 2004 
Meeting called to order at 7:07 p,m. by Mayor catallo followed. 

Roll. Present: Catallo, Colombo, Meyland, Savage, Wemer. 

Absent: Clifton, Gamble. 
Minutes of May 10, 2004, accepted as presented, 

Agenda accepted as presented tabling Revised 2004 Bud

get and Surrey Lane Vacation. 
Scott Meyland reported that the ZBA was meeting on Thurs

day, May 27, for two variance requests for garage setbacks. 

Savage Infonned Council that building pennit fees were be

ing studied. 

An extremely popular event, this annual 

social highlights and showcases historical 

and new homes in the Clarkston area. Mayor Catallo asked that the D,PW. monitor the trees in front 

. of the Prudential Building as they looked distressed. 

www.ClarkstonSCAMP.com 
(248) 623-8088 

Located in the 
Springfield Town 

Square 
9709 Dixie Hwy. 

SpringfieJd Township 

248-620-5118 
- ~ - - fwleld'l Q)lU'!IBlS 

Every Sunday Every Tuesday 
3 Footl~ngs Any Foo.tlong " .•..... 

Only . 

Mayor Catallo reported on the Beautification Award that the 

City received at the annual Michigan Week Community Awards 

Breakfast sponsored by the Chamber of Commerce. 

Chief Combs reported that officer Keller resigned to accept 

another position. Officer Suttles been rehired. 
Chief Combs is negotiating a loan of a replacement camera 

for car 1812. Combs further reported that the new light bars are 

operating well and were paid for by the OSHAP grant. 

Adam Frank reported that Ryan Trobaugh and Boy Scout 

Troup 199 completed the painting of the Gazebo. 
Frank also reported that Miller Road has the paint line at the 

edge of the road and delineators have been ordered to be placed at 

intervals along the side of the road. 
Ginny Schultz asked If the City could donate up to $1,000 for 

ice cream and other expenses for a City picniC scheduled for 

September 5 from 1:00 p.m, to 9:00 p.m. Every family would bring 

their own food with Ice cream and balloons fumlshed. The City 

would be responsible for picking up the cooler and Ice cream from 

Cook's dairy. This Issue was tabled until the June 7 meeting. 

Dave Bihl, Mary Zupon, arid Bruce Whitmer were present to 

detennine the status of the restorations of Wompole. This Item will 

be on the June 7 council agenda, 
Charles Inabinlt asked that the CounCil recognize Officer 

Keller'S service to the Community. Meyland is to obtain Infonnation 

to be presented at the next meeting. 
Ruth Uhlig of the Clarkston Mom's Club was present to ask 

that the Council reconsider having a bulletin board of some type in 

the park area. 
Resolved That the City renew the assessing contract to 

cover tax years 2005 and 2Q06, at the per parcel rate of $13.57 for 

real property and $12.04 for ~rsonal property. .. 
Resolved the the followIng parade dates, street clOSing and 

detours be approved by the City Council: Fourth of July, Labor Day, 

Taste of Clarkstonl and Christmas Parade. 
Meeting adjoumea at 7:55 p.m. 

Respectfully submitted, 
. eryamus M. Pappas. Cleds 

••••• + I I • , .' • I I • It .. t , I I .. t ..... ·l~Lt_t\,.J .... L ..... ~ .• 

,Wed., Ju,,:e 2~ 2004 . TheC;larkstl!~ (!r!JJ.,N~s 13 

The gazebo serves as 
an ideal backdrop for 
group photos for stu
dents. The park was 
filled with students and 
families to take photos, 
a pre-prom tradition at 
CHS. Many students 
arrived at the park in 
SUV-style limousines. 
This year's proQ1 was 
held in Sterling Heights 
on May 27. 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
Because the People Want to Know 

INDEPENDENCE TWP. 
STATE OF MICHIGAN 

COUNTY OF OAKLAND 
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 

ANDERSONVILLE SEWER IMPROVEMENT 
AND SPECIAL ASSESSMENT DISTRICT 

PUBLIC HEARING NOTICE 
Date: June 15, 2004 
Time: 7:30 p.m. 
Place: Township Library 

6495 Clarkston Road 
Clarkston, MI 

The Charter Township of Independence has received peti

tions from the record owners of more than 50% of the land within 

a proposed special assessment district requesting the extension 

and construction of public sanitary sewer improvements (the "im

provements") to serve the properties along Andersonville Road, 

Lake Forest Drive, WIlliams Drive and Lake Lane within the pro

posed, district described with this notice (the "special assess

ment. district"). Based upon such petitions, the Township has ap

proved the establishment of the special assessment district to de

fray the costs of such Improvements by special assessment against 

the benefited properties. A proposed special assessment toll has 

been prepared allocating the total cost of the improvements to the 

properties within the special assessment district according to law. 

The proposed assessment roll has been filed with and Is available 

for public inspection at the Township Clerk's Office, which is lo

cated at 90 N. Main Street. Clarkston, Michigan. 

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that at the above time, date and loca

tion, the Township Board of Trustees will meet for the purpose of 

hearing statements and objections by any Interested person with 

respect to the proposed special assessment roll for the 

Andersonville Sewer Special Assessment District . 

Appearance and protest at the hearing are required In order 

to appeal the matters to be considered at the hearing to the State 

Tax Tribunal. An owner or party In interest, or his or her agent. may 

appear In person at the hearing to protest, or shall be pennitted to 

file his or appearance or protest by letter at or before the hearing 

and his or her personal appearance In such case shall not be 

required. 
JOAN MCCRARY, CLERK 

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 

DATED: 5/18/04 
PUBLISHED: 5/26/04 & 6/2J04 
MAILED: 5128104 

SPECIAL ASSESSMENT DISTRICT 
(Properties to be Inciuded within the District) 

08-31-427-036 
08-31-427-037 
.08-31-427-038 
08-31-427-039 
08-31-427-044 
08-31-427-047 
08-31-427-048 
08-31-427-049 
08·31-427-050 
08-31-427-051 
08-31-427-052 
08-31-427-060 
08-31-429-001 
08-31-451-001 
08-31-451-002 
08-31-451-007 
08-31-451-008 
08·31-451·011 
08-31-452-003 

08-31-452-004 
08-31-452-005 
08-31-452-006 
08-31-452-007 
08-31-452-008 
08·31-452-010 
08-31-452-011 
08-31-452-012 
08-31-452-013 
08-31-452-014 
08-31-452-015 
08-31-452·016 
08·31-452-017 
08-31-452-018 
08-31-476·003 
08-31-476-004 
08-31-476-005 
Q8-31·476·006 
08-31-476-009 

08-31-476-010 
08-31-477-006 
08-31-477-007 
08-31-477-008 
08-31-477-009 
08-31-477-010 
08-31-477-011 
08-31-477-012 
08-31-478-001 
08-31-479·004 
08-31-479-005 
,08-31-479-008 
08-31-479-011 
08-31-479-017 
08-31-479·018 
08-31-479-019 
08.31-47~-.020 
08·32-301·002 

, 08-32-353·008 
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STATE OF MICHIGAN 
PROBATE court 

Oakland COUNTY 
CIRCUIT COURT - FAMILY 

DIVISION 
PUBLICATION OF NOTICE 

OF HEARING 
FILE NO. 2004-293,685-DE 

In the matter of IDA E. KUKIN. Deceased 
TO AlL INTERESTEO PERSONSinclud-

ing:' JACK BANYCKY and GEORGE 
KEREZSY \\hJ5eaddreSs(eS) are unknown and 
whose Interest in the matter may be barred or 
affected bythefollowlng: 

TAKE NOTICE: Ahearing will be held on 
June 16, 2004 at 08:30 a.m. at 1200N. Tele
graph Road. Pontiac, Michigan 48341 before 
Judge EUGENE ARTHUR MOORE for the 
following purpose: 

Petillon for Probate and Appointment of 

Personal Representative. Testimony of Inter
ested Person$. Ranunciation of Rfglrt 10 Ap

pointment. Nomination of Personal 
REpresentativa and Wal>i9tdNotice. 

CreditDIs dthe decedent are notified that 
aI dainsagainsttheestalawl bebe\oerbarrad 
unless presented 10 TOMMY KUKlN. named 
personal representatNeor proposed pen;onaI 
representativa. or 10 both Ih8 probate court at 
1200 N. Telegraph Road. Pontiac. Michigan 
4832&-2653 and the narnecrproposed personal 
l1IpIesetllatill8 wiIhil4 monIhs atterthedate d 
publication dthis notice. 

TOMMYKUKIN 
1118Gene1a 

Walalford. MlchIgan 48328 
(248)673-5198 

SCHMIDT,ISGRIGG,ANDER
SON & MILLER 
ROBERT G.ISGRIGG, JR. 
P24924 
2745 Pontiac Lake Road 
Waterford, Michigan 48328 
(248) 682-8800 

KEEP THE 
LARKS 

NEWS 
WRITERS 
BUSY. 

THEM 
WITH YOUR 

STORY 
IDEAS. 

6Z5-3370 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
Because the People Want to Know 

INDEPENDENCE TWP. 
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 

ZONING BOARD 0' APPEALS 
The Independence Township Board of Appeals Will Meet 

Wednesday, June 16, 2004 at 7:30 pm at the Indepandence Town

ship LIbrary, 6495 Clarbton Road, Clarkston, MI 48346 to hear the 

foUowing ~ses: 
Case N04-OO43 Roy Gay, Petitioner 

APPLICANT REQUESTS SI.PE YARD SETBACK VARIANCE OF 

~~<?r;;9~, 34 SQ ETTO CONSTRUCT'AC-

OrtoftVl.II8:Rd., R-1 R ~ .. L 
08-08-300-015 

Case f#04.OO44 Bernard Shapiro. Petitioner .' 

APPlICN:fl REQUESTS SIDE YARD SETBACK VARIANCE OF 

5'TO CONSTRUCT ADOmON ON NON CONFORMING LOT OF 
REClOAD .. 
Ennlsm.Ore Dr., Part of Lot 1, R-1A 
W~Ji lakE! SubdiVision 
08-34-386-028 

Case #04-0045 Kenneth and Sandra Douglas, Petitioners 

APPLI~ANTS REQUEST FRONTYARD SETBACK VARIANCE 

OF itS, PLUS VARIANCE OF 1(J FROM FUTURE ROAD RIGHT Of 

WAY TO CONSTRUCT ADDmON ON NON CONFORMING LOT 

OFRECORO 
Reese Rd., R-1 C 
08-18-129-007 

Case #04-0046 Mary Beardsley, Petitioner 
APPLICANT REQUESTS FRONT YARD SETBACK VARIANCE 

OF 49' FROM FUTURE ROAD RIGHT OF WAY, PLUS 2ND FRONT 

YARD SETBACK VARIANCE OF 49' FROM FUTURE ROAD 

RIGHT OF WAY, TO CONSTRUCT ADDITION 
Oakhill Rd. & Perry Lake Rd., 52.5 acres. R-1 R. 

08-04-200-005 
Case #04-0047 Randy Nettle, Petitioner 

APPLICANT REQUESTS SIDE YARD SETBACK VARIANCE OF 

2(J TO CONSTRUCT ABOVE GROUND POOL ON NON 

CONFORMING LOT Or RECORD 
Clarkston Rd., R-1R 
08-14-351-002 

Case #04-0048 Patrick Bayley, Petitioner 
APPLICANT REQUESTS VARIANCE TO CONSTRUCT 2744 SQ 

FT HORSE BARN, PLUS HEIGHT VARIANCE OF 5.5 ET ' 

Allen Rd., 14.50 acres. R-1R 
08-08-300-028 

Case #04-0049 Frank's Nursery and Crafts, Inc., Petitioner 

APPLICANT REQUESTS VARIANCE TOAll.OW OUTDOOR 

STQRAGE OF SEASONAL PRODUCTS 
Dixie Highway, C-2 
White lake Commons 
08-29-351-020 

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN THAT THE ABOVE REQUESTS 

MAY BE EXAMINED at the Independence Township Building De

partment during regular hours each day, Monday through Friday 

unbl the date of the Public Hearing. For Further Information call 

(248) 625-8111. 
Respectfully submitted, 

Joan E. McCrary, 
Township Cieri< 

Beverly A. McElmeel, Director 

check U's out online: 
. www.clarkstonnews.com 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
Because the People Want to Know 

CLARKSTON 
PUBLIC NOTICE 

CITY OF THE VILLAGE OF CLARKSTON 
375 DEPOT ROAD .. 

CLARKSTON MI 48346 

BUDGET HEARING NOTICE 
City COuncil' 
June 7, 2004 

7:00 p.m. 
A PUblic Hearing will be held regarding the 2004-2005 City 

. Budget on June 7,2004, at 7:00 p.m. Copies of the proposed 2004-

2005 Budget are available for inspection at the City offices 375 
Depot Road, Clarkston, MI 48346, during regular office hOUrs' after 

June 1, 2004. 
THE PROPERTY TAx MILlAGE RATE PROPOSED TO BE 

LELVIEDTO SUPPORT THE PROPOSED BUDGET WILL BE A SUB
JECT OF THIS HEARING Artemus M. Pappas 

City Manager/Clerk-Treasurer 

PURUC· NOTICE 
Because the People Want to Know 

CLARKSTON SCHOOLS 
REGULAR SCHOOL ,ELECTION 

NOTICE OF REGUI.AR ELECTION OF THE 
ELECTORS OF 

CLARKSTON COMMUNITY SCHOOLS 
OAKLAND COUNTY, MICHIGAN 

TO BE HELD 
JUNI: 14,2004 

TO THE ELECTORS OF THE SCHOOL DISTRICT: 
Please Take Notice that the regular election of the school 

district will be held on Monday, June 14, 2004. 
THE POLLS OF ELECTION WILL OPEN AT 7 O'CLOCK IN THE 

MORNING AND CLOSE AT 8 O'CLOCK IN THE EVENING. 

At the regular school election there will be elected two (2) 

members to the board of education of the district for full terms of 

four (4) years ending in 2008. 
THE FOLLOWING PERSONS HAVE BEEN NOMINATED TO FILL 

SUCH VACANCIES: 
Jeffrey Patrick A1lsteadt 

Barry Bomier 
Karen E. Foyteck 
Joan Patterson 
DIane S. Weller 

Write-in candidates must file a Declaration of Intent on or before 
4 p.m. Friday, June 11,2004. 

TAKE FURTHER. NOnCE THAT the following proposition 

Will be submitted to the vote of the electors at the regular school 

election: . 
OPERATlNGMIU.AGE~ 

EXa.PTlNGPRlNCtPAlRESiDENCEAND 
QUAUFIEDAGRlCUl~PROPERTY 

This proposal, t~r with exlstlng authorized millage Will 

allow the schoQl· dl~ to levY th8 statutory rate of 18 ~i11s 
on all property except principal residence and qualified agri

cultural property required for the schoo&,dlstrict to receive 

its revenue per pupil foundation guarantee and renews pre

viously authorized millage that expired with the 2003 tax 

levy. 
Shall the limitation on the amount of taxes which may be as

sessed against all property, exempting therefrom principal resi

dence and qualified agricultural property as defined by law, In 

Clarkston Community Schools, Oakland County, Michigan, be 

Increased by 4.5 mills ($4.50 on each $1,000.00 of taxable 

valuation) for a period of 2 years, 2004 and 2005, to provide 

funds for operating purposes; if approved, the estimate of the 

revenue the school district will collect the first year of levy 

2004, is approximately $1.639.729 (this is a renewal of millag~ 
that expired in December, 2003)? 

NOTICE OF REGULAR BIENNIAL ELECTION 
O~DCOMMUNITYCOLLEGE 

FOR THE REGULAR BIENNIAL ELECTION 
TO BE HELD MONDAY, JUNE 14, 2004 

TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS OF CLARKSTON COMMUNITY 

SCHOOLS 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Regular Bienniel Election 

o Oakl~nd Community College, State Of Michigan, will be held at the 

same time and at the same voting places as the regular election of 

Clarkston Community Schools on Monday, June 14, 2004, between 

the hours of 7:00 a.m. and 8:00 p.m. prevailing Eastem time, and 

will be conducted by the ,same officials, for those electors of the 

community college district residing In Clarkston Community Schools. 

At the Regular Biennial Election of Oakland Community Col

lege three (3) candidates will be elected to serve on the Oakland 

Community College Board of Trustees for regular 6-year terms . 

beginning July 1. 2004 and ending June 30, 2010. 
The following Individuals have been nominated for regular 

6-year terms beginning July 1, 2004 and ending June 30, 2010 

(three to be el&cted): 
kathleen R. Blessing Anne Scott 
Christopher K. Cornelius Janice Simmons 
Dawn Y. Davis· Cart L. Williams 

Thomas E. Kuhn Judith B. Wiser 
ElllotPa~s 
Write-in candidates must file a Declaration of Intent on or 

before 4 p.m. Frtday, June ii, ~004. 
Each person voting at the electldn must be: 

(a) A citizen of the United States of America and eighteen (18) 

years of age 'Or older.;' 
(b) A registered elector of the City, Village or Township In 

which he or she resides. 
This Notice Is given by order of the Board of Education of 

Clarkston Community Schools, a component school district of the 

Oakland Community College District, State of Michigan . 
Secretary, aoardof Education 
Clarkston Comrriunl~ Schools 

THEVOTING PLACES ARE AS FOLLOWS: 

PURLI~ NOTI~E 
Because the People Want to Know 

CLARKSTON 
COMMUNITY SCHOOLS 

. PUBLIC NOTICE 
PUBLIC ACCURACY TEST 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Public Accuracy test 

for th~ June 14, 2004 regular school election has been scheduled 

for Fnday, June 4, 2004 at 3:00 p.m. at the Independence Township 

Supervisor's Conference Room, 90 N. Main Street, Clarkston, Michi

gan . 
. The Public Accuracy test is conducted to demonstrate 

that the program and computer that will be used to tabulate the 

results of the election have been prepared in accordance with law. 
Stephen J. Hyer 

Secretary, Board of Education 
Clarkston Community Schools 

PRECINCT NO.1 
Voting Place: Calvary Evangelical Lutheran Church 6805 Blue-

grass Drive ' 
PRECINCT NO. 1A 

Voting Place: City of Village of Clarkston. 375 Depot Road 
PRECINCT NO.2 

Voting Place: North Sashabaw Elementary School 5290 Maybee 
Road ' 

PRECINCT NO.3 
Voting Place: Calvary Evangelical Lutheran Church, 6805 Blue

grass Drive 
PRECINCT NO.4 

Voting Place: Free Methodist Church, 5482 Winell Street 
PRECINCT NO.5 

Voting Place: Pine Knob Elementary School, 6020 Sashabaw Road 
PRECINCT NO.6 

Voting Place: North SashabaW Elementary School. 5290 Maybee 
R~d . 

PRECINCT NO.7 
Voting Place: Independence Elementary School, 6850 Hubbard R~d 

PRECINCT NO.8 
Voting Place: Clarkston Elementary School, 6595 Waldon Road 

PRECINCT NO.9 
Voting Place: Clarkston Elementary School, 6595 Waldon Road 

PRECINCT NO. 9A 
Voting Place: AndersonvRle Elementary School 10350 Andersonville 
R~ , 

PRECINCT NO. 9B 
'Voting Place: Oakland Technical Center Northwest, 8211 Big 

LakeR~d 
PRECINCT NO.9 

Voting Place: Clarkston Bementary School, 6595 Waldon Road 
PRECINCT NO. 9A " 

V9ting Place: Andersonville Elementary School, 10350 Andersonville 

R~ 
PRECINCT NO,IB . . 

Voting'Plaoe: Oakland Technical. Ceritei''Northwest • .$211. Big.,1,.af(e , 
R~ '., . . . 

PRECINCT NO. 9C 
Voting Place: Springfield Plains Elementary Sct)ooI, 8650 Holcomb 
Road·· ",'. 

PRECINCT NO. 10 , ... :-': ,.--

Voting Place: Independence Township Lib~ry, 64-P§ Clarksto~~ 
PRECINCT NO. 11 .. .• 

Voting Place: First Congregational Church, 5449 Clari<ston Road 
PRECINCT NO. 12 

Voting Place: Bailey Lake Elementary School, 8051 Pine Knob R~d 
. PRECINCT NO. 13 

Voting Place: MaranathaBaptist Church, 5790 Flemings Lake Road 
PRECINCT NO. 14 

Voting Place: Pine Knob Elementary School, 6020 Sashabaw Road . 
PRECINCT NO. 15 

Voting Place: Bailey Lake Elementary School, 8051 Pine Knob Road 

All school electors who are ~Istered with the city or town

ship clerk of the city or township in which they reSide are eligible to 

vote at this election. . 
I, Patrick M. Dohany, County Treasurer of the County of 

Oakland. State of Michigan. do hereby certify that according to the 

records in my office, as of April 13. 2004, the total of all voted 

increases in the tax rate limitation above the 18 mills established by 

Section 6 of Article IX of the Michigan Constitution of 1963 affecting 

taxable property in the Clarkston Community Schools, Oakland 

County, Michigan, is as follows: 
VOTED YEARS INCREASE 

LOCAl UNIT INCREASE ,FFECTIVE 

Clarkston Community Schools 18.00 1996 to 2005 Incl. 

Township of Independence 

Township of Orion 
Township of Springfield 

Township of Waterford 

Township of White Lake 

.75 
2.5641 
2.5 
.50 
.7920 

1.00· 
1.50 
1.36 
1.50 
. 8039 

1.0 
.63 
.9302 
.30 

1.00 
County School District of Oakland 
County 3.6483 
County of Oakland .25 
Oakland Community College 1.00 

.80 

(NOD-Homestead) 
2002 to 2005 Incl. 
2002 to 2005 Incl. 

UnUmItecI 
Unlimited, 

1996 to 20b51ncl. 
1997 to 2006 Incl. 

. 19~'!I,to 2007 Incl. 
'1995 to 2004 Incl. 
1~to 2006 Incl. 
1996.to 2006 Incl . 
1997 to 20071nc1. 
2002 to 20111nc1. 
2002 to 2011 Incl. 

Unlimited 
2002 to 2011 Incl. 

Unlimited 
2002to·20111ncl. 

Unlimited 
2002 to 20111ncl. 
Patrick M. Dohany 

Dated: April 13, 2004 
Treasurer 

. Oakland County 
This Notice is given by order of the board of education. 

. .... .. Stephen J. Hyer 
. Sect~tSry, Board of 'Education 
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Work Wanted 350 

10 WORDS (SOc EACH ADDITIONAL WORD) 

(Commercial accounts $9.00 a week) 
Phone 248-625-3370 - 248-628-4801 - 248-693-8331 

DEADLINES: 

eN AUDIT .... 10130104 CONDITIONS 
Regular classified ads Monday at 12 noon preceding publication, Semi-display advertising 

Monday at noon. Cancellation Deadline: Monday noon .. 

CORRECTIONS: 

All advertising in Sherman Publications, Inc. is subject to the condi

tions in the applicable rate card or advertising contract. ,co~ies .of 

which are available from the Ad Dept. The Oxford leader, P.O. Box 

108, 666 S. Lapeer Rd./.. Oxford, MI 48371 (248-628-480.H, The Lake 

Orion Review, 30 N. "roadwQY, Lake Onon MI 4'8362 (248-693-

8331) or The Clarkston News, 5 S. Mainr Clarkston, MI 48346 (248~ 

Liability for any error may not exceed the cost of the space occupied by such an error. 

Correction .. deadlin.e: Monday noon. .' '. 

-::f:;;=;;:' 625-3~70l· This newspaper reserves the right not to accept an 

~ advertiser s order. Our ad takers have no authority to bind this 

. OFFICE HOURS: ':/. 
Monday through Friday 8-~~' \ 

Oxford - Saturday 9-Noon.' 

248-628-4801 • FAX: 248-628-9750 

Email: shermanpub@aol.com 

The Citizen, Metamora Crossroads newspaper and only publication of an ad constitutes acceptance of 

the advertiser s order. 
Lake Orion & Clarkston Offices Closed Saturday 

'138.II1II 

WANTED 

USED GUNS 
Regardless of condition 

TOP CASH DOLlARS 

WE BUY-SELl·TRADE 

lGUNS GALOREl 

629-5325 (Fenton) 
CZ11-tfc 

N ANTED: INDOOR Storage for 4' ft. 

notor home. 248-620-1202. 

IICZM46-2 

NINDCHESTERS. COLTS. lugars. 

rop" Dollar paid. 248-628-7086. 

1I~25-2 

NANJ'ED: CARS. Trucks needing re

)Sir or high miles .• 1000-.6000. 

SUMMER LESSONS- all instruments. 

To register. call 248-651-4550. 

American Music Academy. Roches

ter & Lapeer.lIllX24-4 _1I"a._ 
HONDA 21" LAWNMOWER. $225. 

Briggs 21" mower $125. 248-393-

2653 IIILX25-2 

PRO MOW Reel Mower System. Used 

3 months. Asking $3.000. 248-693-

1328. IIICZM45-2 

P&S 

LANDSCAPING 

SUPPLY 
)10-724-7647or, 810-338-1770. I Screened Top Soil. RII Sand. 

NAA'fE6d\OTARY·W·lllrtennu. ' • -Mason Sand; Driveway Aggreqate. 

)utdoor. 248-693-4968. IIILZM24- Bulk Shredded a.k. ' 

NANfa): RUNNING and non-riInning CypraIS. Backhoe. 

)utboard motors. '910 .8& newer. We'll Remove Dirt. tool 

248-981-1903.IIILZM24-2 248-693-7919 

STRAW FOR Sale. 248-628-9477. 

IIILX23-4 

FREEZER BEEF: , 00'16 home grownl 

fed •• '.45 lb. hanging weight plus 

processing. Paul Hlckmott Farms. 

24B-628-2951. IIILX23-4 

151_ 
SEASONED QUAlITY Hardwood. Cut 

8. Split. DelIvery available. (248)627-

6316.IIIZX31·tfc 

888 ••• 1Il 
.ISTIIIEm 

Bob Wiegand's 

Professional 

PIANO 
TUNING 

CERTIFIED P.T.G. 

625-1199 
CX19-tfc 

teachesmuslc.com. IIIZXM39-4 

KINDERMUSIK SUMMER Camp at the 

Clarkston Coniervstory of Music. 

Agens n,wb.otn through 1. Clasies 

stim 1/6/04. 248-626-3640. 

IIICZM41i·2 

READING SPECIALIST now accept

Ing eler'I1entary aga students for tutor

Ing In my home. Diane 248-620-

2221 IIICX46-1 " 

WANT TO LEARN plano. guitar, or 

Spanlsh1CaIlJen,248-496.3154.1 

MUSIC LESSONS: Fhhe",clarinet, 

. saXOphOnll,-oboB, bassoon, trumpst. 

trombone, plano, vocal, violin. Anierl· 

can MuBlcAcade'mV. RoChester 248-

Blif~4660,.,tapBllr "810"864-0406. 

LZM23-4 

KUBOTA B2410 Tractor with 120 

hours. 24hp 3-cy1indar di8IIeI, Kubota 

LA352 loeder. Kubota 60" mower 

deck. Woods 72" grader blade, and a 

KWota sun shade. $16,000 abo. 248-

627·6413.IIIZXM41-2 

HORSE MANURE Compost- aged 

approx. 3 years. $601 5 yards. deliv

ered within 10 mile radius of Oxford. 

Evenings &. weekends 248-628-

8631. leave message. IIllX23-4 

OXFORD HYDROSEEDING lLC 1/4 

the cost of sodl Call today for a free 

estimate. 248-969-25961 248-431-
5408 IIILX22-4 

Hydroseeding 
lawns. Grass Anywherel 

lCommercial 
1 Residential 

Call for free estimates 

810-796-3934 
LZM25-4 

48" KAWASAKI powered Bobcat. 

walk-behind mower. good'shape. 

$990. 248-39'-7664. IIICZM45-2 

MOSQUITO MAGNETS for sale, Pro 

Uberty &. Defender Models. Free as

sembly. delivery & set-up with one 

year octenal. 248-693-0490. 

IIllX24-2 

14HP Troy Built mowar. 10flp snow

blower. 5lip Troy Built chipper & 

shradder. Gas chainsaw, electric 

chainsaw. Electric hedge trimmer. Gas 

leaf blower & bag. PIcriic taliIes. AdI.ft 
swing let. Gas weed trimmer, misc. 

garden toola. 248·625-7550. 

IUCZM45-2 

CUB CADET 7284 dlasel tractor, 

26hp. 4x4 Hydro. 48" front ioader. 

block hester, 60" mid-mo~_rn\lwer. 

155 hours, lots of extras\. w"rtanty, 

.13,100. 248-621-1'020. 

IIIZXM41-2 . 

LANDSCAPE SPRUCE Trees for asle. 

will help dig & ppsslbly dalillar. Call 

now, 248-693"2118; cell 246-225· 

4330. IIIlX24-2 

. PREMIUM HARDWOOD mUlch Whole

S8(1I prices. Pick up or delivery avail

able. 248-933-2925. IIILZM24·2 

THE AD-VERTISER IS available 

Wednesday at 8am. 666 S. Lapeer 

Rd. The Oxford leader .. IIILX9·dhtf 

CANCELLATION DEADLINE for clas

sified ads Is Monday at Noon for the 

Ad-Vertlser. Clarkston News. Oxford 

Leader, Lake Orion Revlew and Penny 

StretcllBr. IIILXg·tf 

0901111111. 
PAINT CREEK RIDGE annual garage 

sale. Friday June 4th. Saturday June 

5th. 9am-5pm. Orion Road between 

Kern & Stoney Creek. IIIRX25-1 

SALE OF DEFAULT UNITS: HUGEII 3 FAMILY Garage Sale-

Thursday. June 3. 2004. 10 A.M. June 3-5. 9am-4pm. 1156 Keble. 

lake Orion Self Storage Center. Oxford Woods Sub. IIIlX25-1 

Inc .• 180W. Church St.. SUBDIVISION GARAGE Sale. 

Lake Orion. MI 48362 Keatington Meadows. east of 

100 yards east of Lapeer Rd. Baldwin. north off Maybee. Thurs-

(M-241. 248-814-8140 ~'r(x~~rday. June 3-5. 9am-5pm. 

Unit '30034- Corey Robb: fishing HUGE GARAGE SAlE- June 5-6. 

equipment. Yemaha mOtorcycle. en-
gine. clothes &. assorted boxes and 8-5. 4555 Dora Lane. Off Gregory 

morel Unit '30059- Heather Garnett: and Baldwin. IIILX25-1 

2 armchairs. mattress &. box springs. GARAGE SALES on Tanview. Ox

kitchen table. assorted boxes. and ford. Thursday to Saturday. 236-

morel Unit '30018- Vickl OUff:paint- Manufacturers Rep. samplas; 'new 

ing supplias. ladders. metal shelf. items. 289- Rshing equipment & 

metal cupboard. assorted boxas. and furniture. 222· Childrens &. house

morel Unit '40042- .Rlchard hoId,itell}S. IIllX26-1 

Chapman: desk. kitchen table &. GARAGE SALE Thursday. Friday. 

chairs. air compressor. walher & Saturday June 3-5 8:30-4pm. 65 

dryer. vacuum, file cabInata • ..--ted G/apie St. In the V1Uage of Oxford. 

, boxes. ~nd morel.Unlt '~4- j 1 whit8 rafrigerator" excellent con

Angelo Giordano: gUiUnpeeaeri«t- - .'dition, ,1 ptOpane'cIo~ dryer. like 

tertainment center. weed ¥llJcker. ""new •. 1 gas dryer, IIke"new. furnl

rneta\ detector, oak kitchen .tlllie. ture. q~thing &. nQce\Ianec)ua. IIIL 

VCR. seed spreader. assorted boxes. CRES"f'MOOR SUB SALE- ,. mile 

and morel west of M-24. off Drahner. Thurs· 

~~ii!!!~i.!!iiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiii;iRXi;;2iii;4-~2 Sat. June 3.5,9am-4pm. IHLX26-

•
"!! flEE SUB SALE: June 3·4 glm-.Spm; 

June 5th 9am-' pm. Furniture (In-

FREE: 1910 F600 5-yard dump. will 

run. 248-391-4031.IIICX4&-1f 

FRANKUN STOVE. black with pipes. 

Pick up. 248-922-9480. IIICX46-1 f 

FREE-FRIGIDAIRE stove. working or

der. 248-62~6651. IIICX46-1f 

FREE 16 cu. ft. uprightfraazer. 248-

693-0984. IIILX25-1f 

FREE 50FT DOCK. (5) 10ft sec

tions.248-393-0839 UIRX25-1f 

FREE FURNITURE: bedroom. dining & 

living room. 248-627-5256. 

IIIZXM41-1f 

MULTI FAMILY GARAGE Sale- 6000 

Paramus. Clarkston. June 4.5. 8am-

4pm. Variety. household. Christmas. 

books. adult! childrens Items. IIICX4&-

1 
2 FAMilY YARD Sale- 5423 

Sunnyside Dr .•. Clarkston. June 3-4. 

9am-3pm.lIllX25-1 

JOURNEY CHURCH Rummage Sale &. 

Car Wash- Saturday, June 5. 9am-

2pm. 4005 Baldwin Rd. IIICX46-1 

MOVING SALE: blue &. white sofa. 

Peg Perego highchair, misc. toys. 

Saturday. June 5th only, 9am-4pm. 

3064 Talon Circle. Orion Woods Sub 

(off M-24. north of SIlverBell).IIILX25-

1 
3 FAMIUES, 3 DAYS. It', blgi June 

3·4-6. 9am-4pm, 409 E. RIot, lake 

Orion.IIILX25-1 

GARAGE SALE JUNE 3rd. "'If!, 5th. 

261 Perry St betwee,Il,\:-r;.lInt &. 

Atwater, l.O. IIILX26-1':~'k'J '; 

3 FAMILY GarageSlle,lnaliiilng fur· 

niture. 6960 Hillside DriV., Thlnday

Friday 9am-2pm. IIICXW.'' , 
HUGE BARN SAle-Hun ,. ?~no 

.nuff. kid's sporting, hel~J"lurnl

ture. appliances. 2246 O~d~-f.ld .• 

Saturday & Sunday. Jone$'U, 8am· 

6pm. IIILX24-2 . <. ' 

HUGE MOVNG SALE- WlIdnesdllY

Thursday. 9am-5pm, Frldev- Satur

day 12-8pm. 59 Pleasant St .• Ox

ford. IIILX26-1 

MOVING SALE: much qU!lllty furni

ture. 2 bedroom sets. 610-629-

60~7. IIllZM24-2 

NEiGHBORHOOD SALE: Including an

tiques. June 4-6. 9am-4pnl. Hadley 

Rd. & Fox Lake. exactly 2 miles north 

of Oakwood. IIIZXM4'·1 

cluding dining set). traadmill. TVs. 

Nintendo games. swing sat. baby 

equipment. adult! children's cloth

ing. lots morel Orlan Oaks (west 

off Baldwin. 1 block south of 

Clarkston Rd.)llIlX24-2 

SUB SALE: June 3-5. 9am-5pm. 

9am-1pm. Esther Dr .• Lake Orion 

(Indian Lake Rd. to Cronkite). 

IIILX24-2 

GARAGE SALE: several homes. 

June 3-5. 9am-4pm. Paint Creek 

Ridge Sub. crossroeds: Orlan Rd. & 

Kern. in Lake Orion. Sofas. dishes. 

kid's toys & clothes. household 

items & much more. IIllX25-1 

7 HOUSEHOLDS. 235 & 217 Park 

Island. L.O. Lots of items including 

antiques & collectibles. clothing & 

miscellaneous. June 3.4.5 9-5pm .. 

IIllX24-2 

GARAGE SALE: June 3-4. 9am-

4pm. Children's clothes. high chair. 

toys. misc. household items. knick

knacks. books. pictures, 414 

Pocahontas. Oxford. IIILX25-1 

GARAGE SALE: Furniture. wicker. 

old & new fishing rods. reels &. 

lures .• outboard motors & miscella

neous. 269 Tanview. Oxford. Fri

day. Saturday 9-5pm. IIllX26-1 

SUBIDIVISION GARAGE Sale: 

Ortonville. 2 miles west of M-15. 

0« Grange Hall Road. June 4-6. 

9am-5pm. rain or shine .. I\IZXM41-

MULTI FAMilY SALE- Old pictlM'es 

and glassware. excellen1 gIrI~.,cIoth

Ing. fumiture, misc. houllliho/it itams 

and more. All priced to l1li1 J,une 3-

6, 9am-6pm. Morel La,n,. off 

Oakhlll. just wast of SI.ti.l:!aw. 
IIILX26-' '. ,. ' 

GARAGE SALE; June 3, . 

4pm. Groveland Knoll S . 

Rd. lIlZXM41-' 

Waldon wbkis 
ANNUAL SUBDIVI$I~Fj 

GARAGE 'sAlE 
saturday, June 6th, 9am-4pm 

Off Waldon Rd .• near 

Clarkston Middle School 
.. ,CX46·' 

Aun.JMN SHORES SUild/Vlslon Sale. 

June 3·6,iJam-lipm; T,oy~,.games. 

children's clothilig~fumlture. A little 

bit of eVerything. Dixie to east On 

Davisburg Rd •• to lett on Bridge Lake 

Rd. Follow signs. IIICX46·1 

GARAGE SALE: Many items. Jewelry. 

fumiture. June 3-5.650 Renfrew. L.O. 

IIILX25-1 

GARAGE SALE- June 3-5. 2260 

Brocker Rd. West. Metamora. Boys and 

Girls clothes to size 5. toys and house

hold items. 9am-5pm. LX25-1 

RUM MAGEl FURNITURE. 925 N. Long 

Lake. L.O. Bunny Run Sub. June 3rd 

and 4th. 8am-? Good stuffl good prices. 

III RX24-2 

SUB SALE· Lake Forest Subdivision. 

Friday. June 4th and Saturday. June 

5th. 9am-5pm. Southeast corner of 

Baldwin &. Maybee. Orion Twp. 

IIICX4&-1 
LAKE LAPEER neighboriIood garage sale 

June 4-5. Pratt to north on Wynns MiU 

. &. Pratt to north on Herd to Mitchell. 

IIIlXM26·1 

GARAGE SALE· June 3-5. 1210 Bald 

Mountain Rd. East of M-24 off of 

Clarkston. Baby Items. clothes. and 

toys. and much morel Well worth the 

time to stop in11llLX26-1 

GA~GE SALE 235 Park Island June 

3-5. PrIncipIII'. desk. wood 1dtctIBJuet. 

flat cap for S1 O. bookcase. waS uniat 

&. misc. items. IIILX25-1 . 

WHITE DA'lBED- Twin. great condition. 
$40 obo. 248-693·0084 IIIRX25-2 

FUll SIZE RJTON with twin bunk mat

tresses included. $225. Oak pedestal 

table. 1 leaf. 4 chairs. $'50. 42" round. 

Farmhouse table (trough). 2 leaves. no 

chairs. $90. 8.5·LX4O"W. Truck bed 

trailer with overload springs. $150. 

248-674-2836. IIICZM45-2 

SOUD OAK roll top computer desk. 

excellent condition. $500. 2 wooden 

bar stools. $75 each. 248-628-4043 

after 5pm. IIILX24-2 

METMORA MOVING SALE- June 2-6. 

Olhauser 8ft pool table. pub table. bar 

stools. medium oak boker's rack. and 

shelf; light ash Handerdon entertainment 

center. rugs. navy blue lesther recliner. 

dark oak mission furniture- computer 

hutch. file cabinet. and desk. armoire. 

rolA1d table; art. collectibles. decor items. 

Call 248-420-9403 IIILX25-1 

4PC. CHERRY ~ bedroom sat. $350 

aba. Double.bed. $50 obo.Couch $75 

obo. 248-981-2455. IIILX24-2 

BA'BY BEDROOM. ChlldCraft- chestl 

dresserl cnb. Excellent condi1lon. $400. 

248-628-6222. IIIRX24-2 

COMPUTER ANGER Management. 

Computer repair in your home. Certi

fied technician. 10 years experience. 

248-894-1027. IIIlX24-4 

CAUGHT THE LATEST virus? Virus 

prevention and removal. Birrinate pop

ups. repair and maximize it's perfor

mance. Reasonable rates. Your home. 

your schedula. 248- 245-9411. 

ScOttv·IIICZM44-4 

2004 QUICKBOOKS software. Pro

(es8lonal Services Edi1lon. All original 

docilmentation included. CD and key 
installation. $150 obo. 

IIILX24-2 

SALE;~ 

30% OFF 
LEONARD 

BERRY 

ANTIQUES 
251 MERRILlWOOD (2nd Aoor) 

BIRMINGHAM. MI 

Custom Lamps. Antique Furniture. 

Decorative Items 

June 3, 4 & 5 

11AM-4PM 

WALNUT ROUNDtable ~.leaves, 
4cha1rs, china cabinet. $:JOOqbo. 248-

&2().1943.IIICZM6.2;i,·+-., .... · -.- ;:Ii~::~ 
KING SIZE BED-with d' 
bedside tables. Good 
laminate marblad with 
ern). $400 obo. 2 • .. 

IIIZXM40-2 .' J·'"W" 
DESK- U-SHAPED, excelMn('jlOndi1lon. 

.160. 248-814-8004. InL~26-2 

COUCH & CHAIR, $46 p'1. uaen 

bedroom let wlt/l dresser:' .500. 248-

162·4859. IIIlX25·2 

SOlOFLEX $200. White Iron daybed 

with trundle1 $200. Jenn-Air outdoor 

gas grill. v400. 248·393·4432. 

IIICX45-2. 

• ···CERTIFIED·COMPUTER Technlclsn. 

Speaks Enilllsh, not computerese. Fair 

rates, Will come to you. 249·628-

9647,303·88&-8978.IIILX24:-4 

THANK YOU 
NOTES 

available at all 

SHERMAN.PUBLICATIONS 
LO(;\TIONS 

Oxford Lead«, take Orion Review 

and C. "kston News 
LX9-dhtf 
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"~D~~N~R -FO~!3ft. ~, !ull size chevy '~19i6 PONTIAC ~rand~ ~{jx 2 /:J()or, .;.~;;~iii~;;i;;;;;;;;~~:: 
,plcllUp., ,~rOO.,1966 Powerllllde:trans- ,red. 400 n\bto~, 400 trans; Runs 

~~~~~~~~5~~~ -,flOWER SHOP-.. eJllng out. Silk flow=;: ,~50% off and-much more. Sarah's 
BOA T.SLlP~ For Rerit.$1 ,001)1 t!l!a
son. 2 slips"calm bily. 248:693-

.irt&<~~~ ',~5q~248-62~-'~?,~3., J~~4~~i~~~~~0;~~~8-6~?-5334. ,-t<~i?f:~.!!I~P~ 
'250' 'CAIS ,1997 GRAND AM l.3e";6;tully ""'I~~~~~=~-~""" 

,Silks, 4600 Pratt, Hadley. 810-797-
8:247 IIILM25-2 
NORDIC TRACK EXERCISE unit. Ex
cellent condition. $110. 248-620-
5133. IIICZM45-2 

8468.IIILX25-1 . , -
JET SKI LIFT, single, aluminum 
800Ib"I/IIJ38" lift, 60" beam. Great 
condition. MOO. 248-674·7231 
IIIRX24-2, ' , 
1996 JA YCOEAGLE, Class C 23ft., 
37,000 miles, non-smokers, clean 
sleeps 6, microwave, generator: 

, , lo~~. Blue-green matalic, wellmsin- ~jOOO FORD MUS.T A.~,G convartible 
tal~l!di some neW_tires, front brakes u T. Automatic, powet "I'Niridows, 

-1996 DODGE Intr~pid, white, 4 door '(~Nlfe's car):'69K,' excellent' condi- power locks, pow~r seats, cruise, tilt, 
s,dan. 6 cylinder, automatic, power :~24:_~ig.~,:f,:~·I~t~198691-27ft40 AM/FM/C!"cassetta, leather sea~s. 
~ering, window locks,cruise. Secu- ?nn:;D'i'~;rii~~' :.:.;,;:~.::,...:-;;:::n:;.:n_ -- Stored Winters, covered.A2,OOa 
trty child seat. No accidents. 125K 20.0.2 PT CRUISER, Dream Cruiser:miles. S17,500;'248-37~-6948: 
miles. Excellent condition. $3,885. EdItIon, 36,000 miles, loaded ex- 'IIILX19-12nn', -SPALDING EXECUTIVE EZX medium 

firm, left handed graphite golf clubs. 
Peid $300, asking $100 obo. Ask 
for Bob. 248-310-7322. IIILZM25-
2dh 

248.770-3694. IIILX22-4nn cellent condition, $13,600 obo: Call '1060 CHEVY CORVETTE 36OJ35OHP 
1989 CADILLAC FLEETWOOD V-8 248-431-3716. IIIZXM36-12nn 4 speed, 70,000 miles, dark, gieen: 

ROLLED 
TICKETS 

2 RIDGELAWN CEMETARY plots, $ 
800 each obo. 248- 628-7362 
IIILX24-2 

Bilstein shocks, air, Ford 460 V8. 
$25,000. 248-693-4968. 
IIILZM24-2 
GOLF BALLS. WITH Experience. 6 
dozen $24.00, or 5 dozen $25.00. 
Call248-693-4105.IIILZM11·dhtf 

DOUBLE & SINGLE ROLLS 
Assorted Colors 

Leke Orion Review 
Oxford Leader 

Clarkston Naws 

KITCHEN CUPBOARDS. used. raised 
oek panels, $200 obo evenings. 248-
627-3848. IIIZXM40-2 

2000 TRACKER Pop-Up camper, 
sleeps 6, screen room, 3-way refrig
erator, extra front storage bin. Used 6 
times. Non-smokers. Never cooked 
in. $3350. 248-693-0356. 
IIILZM25-2 100,000 BTU FURNACE 3 ton AC 

unit and sheet matal plenums. $400. 
248-693-9559 IIILX24-2 

FAX*YOUR 

CLASSIFIED 
ADS 

24 HOURS 
A DAY 

248-628-9750 
Include BILLING NAME, ADDRESS, 
PHONE NUMBER and a DAYTIME 
NUMBER where you can be reached 
to verify placement and price of ad. 

Your ad appears in: 
-THE OXFORD LEADER 

-THE AD-VERTISER 
-THE LAKE ORION REVIEW 
-THE CLARKSTON NEWS & 

PENNY STRETCHER' 
For additional cost edd 

THE CITIZEN & 
METAMORA CROSSROADS 

628-4801- 693-8331- 625-3370 
627-4332 

-FAX DEADLINE MONDAY NOON 
LX18-dhtf 

NEW ORION TOWNSHIP maps at the 
Lake Orion Review, $3.25. IIIRX9-
<Ittf 

TICKETS 
FOR FAIRS 

CARNIVALS, ETC 
ORION REVIEW 

693-8331 
PICNIC TABLES, 8 ft., $125. Fiber
glass 8 ft. cap, $375. 248-673-
1438.IIICX46-2 

THANK YOU 
NOTES 

available at all 
SHERMAN PU8lICATlONS 

LOCATIONS 
Oxford Leader, Lake Orion Review 

and Clarkston News 
LX9-dhtf 

THE AD-VERTISER IS available 
Wednesday at 8am, 666 S. Lapeer 
Rd, The Oxford Laader. IIILX9-dhtf 
CANCELLATION DEADLINE for clas
sified ads is Monday at Noon for the 
Ad-Veniser, Clarkston News, Oxford 
Leader, Lake Orion Review and Penny 
Stratcher. IIILX9-tf 
DOES YOUR LITTLE LEAGUE, Ser
vica Organizetlon, Church or School 
group need a fund raising idea 7 Call 
Don Rush at 628-4801, 8-5 week
days. IIILX9-dhtf 

Maple Springs 
GOLF RANGE & PAR 3 course. 

Home of the Happy 8irdie Bug. Now 
open, weather permitting. Course, 
S7; Large,_ $7; Medium, S6; Small. 
$5. S1 off course & buckats before 
noon. Seniors S2 off before noon. 
$1, after noon. M-24 10 minutes 
north of Oxford. 810-664-0484 

Lessons available. 9am to dusk. 
LUMBER FOR SALE: 12" T.G.1. joists, 
up to 18ft., $1.351 foot. 1 x3 oak 
boards, $.251 foot. 6/4x6 cedar deck
ing. 3,10Oft., $2,250.00 takes all. 
Mesonry cement for brick or stone. 
$6.001 bag. Felt paper, $6.001 roll. 
Pole bam steel, White, Off White car
ibbean Blue, $1.35/foot. 1 x4' pine 
boards, 1 x2x8 furring strips, 2x2x8. 
~ board and door cese, $.4OIfoot. 
PlaIn and treated lumber. Cless IV re
ceiver hitch, F150, $50.00. 248-
867-4408 Oxford. IIILX24-2 
ELECTRIC HOSPITAL BED, rails, tra
peze & waterproof mattress. $450. 
248-693-8418. IIILX26-2 
LITTLE TIKES Tropical Climber, $160. 
1 Ox10ft. shed, $2ooobo, you move. 
Rowboat with oars, $120. 248-620-
1685. IIICX45·2 
MUCKII 5K gutter machine. 4 years 
old with hand tools. $6,200. 248-
431-5347.IIICZM45-2 
WANTED; LITTLE TYKES dollhousel 
furniturel family. 248-625·5626. III 
PIONEER STEREO, 6 disc CD, high 
power system, dual deck cassette. 
Dolby surround. $200. 248-693-
2097111RX24-2 

TRAVEL TRAILER- 17ft, new A/C. 
awning, new floors. freshly painted 
inside, S20000bo. 248-701·6816. 
IIICX45-2 
2002 SUNLINE TRAVEL trailer, 24.5' . 
Sleeps 6, loaded. $10,500. 248-
628-5167, 989-873-9243. 
IIILX24-2 
1998 TERRY 26ft. travel trailer, 15ft. 
slider, loaded, A-1 condition, 
$11,250. 248-693-3062. IIILX25-
1f 
2002 COLEMAN MESA pop-up, 12ft 
box plus storage. 2 kings, 3-way 
power, refrigerator, heater, water, 
outside shower, insidel outside 
stoves, stored inside, nonsmoker. 
$7600 obo. 248-814-9335. IIILX25-
2 
PADDLE BOAT- high bench seat, 
needs some repair, $250. 248-626-
6484. IIILZM25-2 
2003 TIMBERLODGE 33' trevel trailer 
w/13' slide out. Excellent condition. 
Double bunk beds, sleeps 9. Loaded 
mint condition. $22,000. 248-969: 
0306. IIILX26-2 
ASHANDER: Bottom Une Toumament 
1200 with sideview. Used once,like 
new, S86. 248-935-1002.IIILX24-
2 
POP-UP, SLEEPS 7, needs work. AI 
so has extras. 248-627-6305. 
IIIZXM40-2 
TOYS MUST GO: 1994 all aluminum 
pontoon, 22ft., new seets, $4500. 
1995 SeaDoo XP with trailer, $2200. 
1999 Honde ATV TRX300, 2x4, 
$2800. 248-693-5994 after 5pm. 
IIILX25-2f 

OAK BUNK BEDS with trundle, mat
tresses included, dresser & 2 
nightstands, $500. Trombone $100. 
Pool table With leather pockllt!!, $600. 1_ 
248-672-6111. IIILX25-2 LIST & fll.1 
CONTEMPORARY ART by Pat ~~~~~~~~~!;~~ 
Janwenda, Wildlife eniat Michael Glen LOST COC~ATIEL, grayl whltel yel
Munroe Hmited ~. Cell 248-420- low, Orion Jwp., Judah Lake area. 
9403111LX25-2 Rewardl 248-393-0140. IIILX24-1 
MASTER BUILT 5ft. hard dip Ice cream 
display cabinet, With acceesories, like 21. pm 
new, $750 Ipaid 82100 new). 81 0- ~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
245-0713.IIILX24-2 :-
PHEASANTS: chicks, adults and LAKE ORION PET Centre. Experiencad 
hatching eggs for Bale. 248.361- grooming. Dogs and cata. 693-6550 
1219.IIILX24-2 IIIRX14-tfc 
FOR SALE: 1994 Taurus t2560. ORIENTAL SHORT HAIR Kittens. 
1989 Cadillac 81325. 1988 Jeep ahotaendspayed. Very friendly. $425 
Wrangler 82850. 080. 248-628- each. Serious inquiries only. 248-
3345.IIILX24-2 628-7602111ZXM40-2 
WHITEWASHED baby crib, reverta to FREE TO GOOD HOME 9mo old fe
youth bed, 8 attached drawers, $150. male Rottl Pitt mix. Beautiful, sweet, 
Pool table with bela, 840. Dining room loving dog. Looks like a German 
table, 4 chairs, .100. 248-379- Shepard mix. 248-673·8257 eve-
2674. IIICX45-2 nlngs. IIILX24-2 
1 8URIAL PLOT~ Ridgelawn Cem- WHIPPET PUPPIES- mow or pet, sire 
etery, $550. 2 burial plots, Christian and dame, AKC champions. 248-
Memorial. Rochester, $3500. 810- 627-5309.IIIZXM41-2 
338-0290. IIILX24-2 
75,000 BTU Comfort Maker furnace, 211 1llES1I1. 
eir ready, 3 years old, $600. 6x10 
utility trailer, dual axle, with commer
cialleaf mulcher, $11 00. Viking sew
ing machine In cabinet, $100 obo. 
248-391-3774. IIILZM24-2 

RAISE YOUR OWN beef: healthy 
calves from orgenic farm. 989-661-
2354. IIILX24-3 

ALAIS SA6 KEYBOARD, w/Leslie 221.I.SES 
and atand, $1,500 obo. Maxfly golf 
clubs wlbag and putter. $176.248-
625·2546. IIICZM46-2 
GENERA TOR- Coleman Powermate, 
4000 watts, 5000 surge, 8hp Briggs 
& Stratton, like new, $296. 248-
922-0001. IIICX45-2 

SEVERAL HORSES for sale. 3 regis
tered paints. 2 Clydesdale cross, 1 
quarter horse, 988-845-7319 or 313-
407-9251. IIICX46-2 
USED HORSE STALL doors for sale, 
$25 each. 248-941-7087. IIILX25· 
2 

217,000 miles: No rust,loaded: Run~ 1993 MERCURY SABLE- Runs and T-tops,. tan interior, power steeril)g, 
good. $750. 248-496-6531 looks perfect. S1900. 248-333- new tIres, brakes. Drives nice. 
IIILX24-2 . 0434111LX25-2 $19,00 obo, Ortonville area. 248-
1991 UNCOLNCONTINENTALExecu- ,1993 TOYOTA COROLLA OX 330-7406.IIIZXM41-12nn 
tlve Series. 89,000 miles, new tires. 153K, automatic, cassette stereo: 1998 GRAND AM GT, 4 door black, 
Looks & runs great. $2,400.248- $2500 obo. 248-625·8241. 176,000 highwey miles. Pwr win-
628-3972. IIILX23-4nn IIILX24-2 dows, mirrors, door locks, CD. Gs-
1990 AUDI 100, black, good condi- 2000 CHRYSLER 300M. Excellent rage kept. Well maintained. Meny new 
tlon, transmission problem. $400 obo. condition. 42,000 miles. Maroon. parts. $2,900 obo. 248-693-4518, 
248-693-0084I11RX25-2 black leather interior, chrome rims IIIRX24-2 
1996 CADILLAC SEDAN DeVille new tlresl brakes: heated power mir: '1ft9ft96;;"-,A~U~R;;:0;;:R"'A':"--ex-c-e"'lI-en-t"'ly-m-a"'in--
whitel ten. 1m. itetion convertible top and rors, programmable controls sun talned inside and out. Runs greatl Fully 

I ath 
roof, traction control, ABS. 'Non- loaded with all options includ'lng 

e er Intenor. Power everything, new brakes, CD, 100,000 miles. excel- smoker. $13,500 obo. 248-393- moonroofl High miles, $3800. Call 
lent condition. $7300 obo. Call Steve 2166 IIILX23-4nn 248-318-1804. IIILZ25-8nn 
248-693-9292. IIILZ22-12nn ' 1999 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL V-8 1986 FIERO GT. Excellent condition 
1 997 SEBRING JXI convertible ex- red with bone leather seats, side ai; loaded, custim rims, new brakes: 
~ellent condition. Loaded- everY op- bags, moon roof, CD, reminder seats. many extras. $5000 obo. 248-628-
tlon.Leather,6cyUnder,newMichelin 90,000 miles. Seniors car. Excel- 5194111LZ23-12nn 
tires, new Optima battery, new alter- lent condition. $8,500. 248-628- 1995 CHEVY LUMINA, 4 door,loaded, 
nator, remote sterter. Adult driven. 4965. IIILX20-12nn $1200 obo. 810-533-3089. IIILX24-
71,000 miles. $9 •. 900. 248-425- TAKEOVERpaymentsonO%finance 2 6239. IIILX24-4nn loan. 2001 Ford Escort ZX2, 4 cylin- ·1ft9;;84 .... JE;:;E:;:P~G:;;RA::..N"'D::-W:=-ag-o-n-e-ar-,-n-eed-s 
1995 CHEVY CAPRICE, X police L T1 der. am/fm, power steerin91 brakesl work or use for salvage, $1,500 obo. 
motor, high miles. very good transpor- windows, air, cruise, red, excellent 248-625-6468 IIICZM46-2 
tation, good gas mileage. $2,600. 42.800 miles, $2471 month. Kathy: 
248-391-1070, 248-892-3507. 248-969-2148.IIILZ22-4nn 21' IIUS 
IIILX13-12nn 2001 CADILlAC DTS Sedan. 36 000 ~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
FOR SALE: 1986 Chevy Monte Carlo, miles, loaded. burgandy. $23,800. -:-
runs and drives. needs transmission. 248-722-7364. IIILX23-4nn 1994 CHEVY High Top Conversion 
had tunlt-UP, new brakes & good tires, 1990 PONTIAC. Automatic, power van. V-8, eir; TV, VCR, dual radios 
$850. Call 248-627-3689 after 5pm. steering, power brakes. Reliable, de- good condition, 130,000 miles, run~ 
IIIZXM38-12nn pendable transportation special. great. Asking $3950. Call 248-672-

$600248-628-1295.IIICX46-2 3323.IIILZ23-4nn 
1991 MERCURY TOPAZ, 4 door. 4 
cyl, automatic, 123,000 miles, body 
and interior in exceptional condition. 
New tires, starts, but needs engine 
work. $375. 248-628-149611ILZ23-
12nn 
1965 CHEVY Station Wagon, V-8 au
tomatic, Indiana car, runs & looks 
great, extra parts, $5500. 248-627-
9885.IIIZX34-12nn 
1995 BUICK PARK Avenue Ultra. Sil
ver exterior, gray leather interior. 
Loaded. Good condition. 101 000 
miles. $5,000 obo. Call after 6'pm,. 
248-814-9654. II I RMZ23-4nn 
1995 CHRYSLER LE8ARON, GTC 
convertible, 3.0L. V6, 75k miles Iik~ 
new in and out, no rust, power I~cksl 
windows, great summer fun. Call and 
drive $3,960 obo. 248-969-9663 
IIILZ22-12nn 
2001 HONDA INSIGHT-hybrid, per
fect condition, under 20,000 miles, 
~ver 5Ompg. auto CVT, AlC, warranty, 
, .12,500. 248·693-5905 IIILZM23-
1984 TRANS AM. excellent condi
tion. Red, new tires, 305 V8, 46,000 
miles, $7,000. 248-872-3811 
I II RX24-2 
2000 CHEVY CAMARO, black on 
black, loaded, HOP, leether V-6 
235hp, triple mint; stored winters' 
adult driven, 16,700 miles, $11,600 
obo. 248-882-1882. II1CZ40-12 
2000 FORD CONTOUR. Excellent c0n
dition. Power windoWS, locks & steer
Ing, CD player, cruise, tilt, rear spoiler, 
air conditioning, V-6, 4 door. 67,000 
miles. t4,900. 248-310-6975. 
IIILX15-12nn 
2001 PONTIAC SUNFIRE GT, red. 
54,000 miles. fully loeded, sunroof 
tint!ld windows, remote start: 
$10,000. 248-628-371 7, 248-868-
0654. IIILZ16-12nn 
1994 PONTIAC GRAND Am. 4 door. 
100,000 miles, $2,400. 248-618-
7016 IIICZM44-4nn 
1998 DODGE STRATUS, automatic 
4 cylinder, air, 4 door, AM/FM/Ces: 
sette, new tires. 105,000 miles. Runs 
great. $2800. 248-628-0966. IIILX 
2001 MUSTANG COUPE. red. 32,000 
miles, V·6, power equipment, keyless 
entry, AC, cruise control, tilt, anti-theft, 
spoiler, auto overdrive transmission. 
Excellent condition, stored winters. 
Remaining factory warranty. 
$10,500. 248-628-1464. IIILX19-

1972 TRIUMPH SPITFIRE convert- 2003 GMC SAVANA 2500. Air, ste
ible with hard top and more. Red. reo, 16K, ladder racks. Excellent con
$4,900. 248-673-8977 IIIRMZ22- dition. $16,500. 248-628-8710. 
4nn - IIILX15-12nn 

1994 CAPRICE CLASSIC, excellent 1995 CHEVY BEAUVILLE window 
conlfrtion, low miles. needs fuel pump. van, loeded, excellent condition, With 
garage kept. 1 owner, $1750 obo. handicap lift. New brakes, battery, 
248-269.1116 IIILZ25-4nn starter, exhaust. $4500. 248-627-

9885.IIIZX34-12nn 
1999 OLDS ALERO, black. 4 door, 8~,OOO miles. Loaded, clean, every- 1998 CHE'0' EXPRESS Cargo Van, 
thing works. Excellent condition. 3/4 ton. White, V-8, power steeringl 
S4995. 248-693-2099, 248-421- brakes, AlC, automatic transmission, 
9673. II I LX20-8nn new brakes & tires, mechanically 

sound. Ladder rack, contractor bin 
2000 TAURUS SE, 44,000 miles. package. Excellent condition. $7995. 
excellent condition, $6450 obo. 248-318-5326. IIILZ23-4nn 

2002 CAVALlER- 26,000 miles, * 1987 SOUTHERN ChavyVan, High 
power steering, powar ABS brakes, 
am-fm stereo CD, heated bock win- Top conversion, amlfm CD, color TV 
dow, tinted glass, AIC, 2 door, red, nice, 95,000 miles, $2500. 248: 

248-391-0956. IIIRX24-2 

$6250. 248-693-0150. IIILZ24- 891-6306. IIILZ23-4nn -
12nn 1992 FORD AEROSTAR, only 5700 

. ,.1997 PONTIAC GRAND AM 4 door miles on new engine, rebuilt trans· 
,~ 4 cylinder, goW. New engine. Excel: mission, many ott;ler newpe~l'Runa 

lent condition. $3,495. 248-561- rough, stin needs'some work, &:2000 
8816. IIILX22.4nn or beat. Call 246-673-8784. niiZi 7· 
1997 WHITE Olds 88, 1 owner, 2002 SAFARI VAN, AWD SLT. Rear 
80,000 miles, owned by elderly lady. air, rear heat, two-tono. Exc:ell4lOt con-
New tires. 989-846-7319 or 313- ditlon. 17,300 miles. $16,300.248-
407-9251. IIICX45-2 693-4805. IIILX23·4nn 
1994 FORD PROBE, air, automatic, 2003 CHEVY VENTURE, 4 door, take 
powersunroof,newtlres&battery, payoff, white, 13,000 miles, 
$1,200. 248.693-8670. IIILX22- $16,500.248-563·3598 IIIRX18-
4m 1996 DODGE Hi-Top Conversion V~, 
1995 CHEVY, BLAZER LS 4WD 2 62,000 miles, 10lKlad, mint, 248-
tone paint, silveri black, good co~di- 627·3568. IIIZXM40-2 
tlon, 147,000 miles,loaded & runs 1995 CHEVY ASTRO Van LT, reer 
great, $3,800. 248-627-4428. heat, rear air, dutch door, raliabletrlll'l&
IIIZX31-84nn portatlon, $2600. 248-820-0167. 
2002 AVENGER COMPETITOR 24 IIILZ18·8nn 
ft. enclosed car hauler. Loaded 41 '17i9:li974-=iD";0~D~G;;:E~2;:'50:::-w-:-I'n-:d""0-w-v-an-, 
miles on trailer. 5200 pound a~les. TreHer towing camper version, lots of 
$9,500.248-394-1103. IlICZM46- n.,w perts. 84,000 obo. 248-628-
2 5908. IIILX24-2 
1986 DODGE 600SL. 92.000ml ':i2;i;00;rr1 ~F:;:;OiR:;:;D=;WrnIN"D:::S::;T"'A-=R"". -=E-xc-e""lIe-n-t 
reliable transportalon, minimal rust' transportation. 57K miles, 3.8L, dual 
new batteryl radiator, CD player: sliding doors, red, seats 7. Reason· 
$1.200 obo. 246-922-56611 beeper ably pricadJor quick saH. $8,500 obo. 
810-972-8853. IIICZ36-12nn 248-628-8296. IIILX22-12nn 
1988 CADILLAC ALLANTE convert- 1992 DODGE GRAND Caravan LE 
ibla. Good condition. Cost $58,000 power steering, windows, seet: 
newl asking $7.600. 248-673- brakes. AIC, sunscreen glass, ami 
8977 IIIRMZ22-4nn fm cassette, Infinity speakers, speed 
1972 GRAND PRIX- runs good. must control, tilt, light group, trailer tow 
see, S2000. Cell 248-670-0815. package, roof rack, $3875 obo .. 248-
IIILX24-2 693-2722. II1LZ20-8nn 
1992 SATURN SL1, S1,OOO obo. 1999MONTANAextel)ded,loeded. 
Great mileage. 810-664-9018. rear AIC, excellent, non-smoker. 
IIILX24-2 $6950. 248-892-6965. IIICZ46-2 

2001 DODGE NEON, 4 door, auto- 1988 FORD,ECONOLINE Van. needs 

THANK YOU 
NOTES 

CRAFTSMAN 12hp riding mower trac
tor. $500 obo. 2000 Yamaha VZ125 
dirt bike, $1850 obo, good condition 
Scotts self- propelled 6.5hp mower, 
2 years old, $260 obo. 1989 GMC 
3/4 ton pickup truck. motor & trans 
rebuilt 40,000 miles ago, Bome rust. 
slight front end damage Igood work 
truck), with cap, $1600 obo. 248-
627-9514. f1lZXM41-2 

WANTED TO 8UY: Western & En
glish used saddles. 248-628-1 849 
IIILZM14-tfc 

BUICK WILDCAT 1968,430 cu.in, 4 
berrel, cemeo cream exterior. 87.000 
miles, very good condition, $5500 
obo. 810-667-6060. IIILZ18-12nn 
1995 OLDSMOBILE, 98 Regency, 
67,OOOk, $5000 firm. 248-693-
2097 IIIRX24-2 

matic, sliver, power moonroof, tilt, some work, will sell whole or for parts. 
air, runs great, only 49,000 miles, $4000bo. 586-291-1368. IIILZ23-
$5195 obo. 248-830-2772. ~1~2n~n~~~'~~~~ __ ___ 
IIILZ19-inn 2000 CHEVY VENTURE Wamer Broth-
1957 CHEVY 2 door sedsn, 6 cylin- ers Edition, Loaded, 99k miles, Ex· 
der stick. Good condition. All origi- cellent condition, $8,900 obo. Call 

availabla at all 
SHERMAN PUBLICATIONS 

LOCATIONS 
Oxford Leader, Lake Orion Review 

and Clarkston News 

THOUSANDS OF OTHER PEOPLE are 
reading thill want ed, Juat like you 
are .. BUY and SEU in ads like this. 
Wa'lI help your with wording. 628-
4801 IIILX9-dhtf 
GET YOUR ROLLED TICKETS at the 
Leke Orion Review, 30 N. Broedway 
Lake Orion; Oxford Leader, 666 S: 
Lepeer Rd., Oxford or at the Clarkston 
News, %S. Main, Clarkston. Single 
rolls $6.00, double rolis 89.60. as
sortad colors. IJIRX9-dhtf 
DOG OBEDIENCE. Class atartlng In 
Juna, enroll now. ·AII Under One 
Wooff· dog daycare & training cen
ter, 248-236·0386. IIILX24-2 

RACKS AND bins set-up for 1IJII'1, never 
used, $600. Soloflex, complete. 
$400. Welding equipment, cutting 
torches, tenks, gauges, hoses and 
cart, $400. Craftsman 10" table sew, 
$300. Blower end motor on wheels, 
8100. Misc. Snap On and Craftsman 
tools and boxes, best offer. Crafts
man 7" radial saw, $100. Antique 
Gem Garland glls atove. best offer. 
248·701·4182.IIICZM45-2 
JACUZZI HOT TUB, seats 6, 4yrs 
old, $1,600. MUBt Belli 248-391-
4403 IIILX25',2 
CEILING FAN, 42", with light, like 
new, $76. Swim Raft, Sylvan ex1 Oft. 
with ladder & spring diving boerd, 
$675. 248.-693-4203. IIILX24-2 
COME & BROWSE Downtown Orion's 
Historical Store. Refurbishment & 

BUGGY: 1800's doctor type, re
stored, showl parade quality, $3700. 
248-625-0184. IIIZXM41-2 
WONDERFUL PAINT Quarter horse 
for lease, Oxford. Westernl English. 
810-469-9786. IIILX25-2 
BEAUTIFUL BLACK with White blaze 
& sock, 11 yesr old Quarter horsel 
Morgen gelding. Has pulled certs. 
Needs experienced rider. Tack nego
tiable. 81,500. 810-346-2562. 
IIILZM26-2 

231'11. 
E,' ••• EI1 

FORD JUBILEE, $2660. 9N, $1750. 
0' brush hog, $226. 248-625-3429. 
IIILX22,4 

FLORIDA CAR- 1 999 Pontiac Grand 
Am SE, 2 door, 110,000 miles, 
$64OO.810-654-9422.IIILZ24-4nn 
2002 SL2 SATURN- 4 door. alumi
num wheels, CD player. rear spoiler, 
26,000 miles, air conditioning, blue, 
good condition, $58ooobo. 810-797-
8667.IIILZ16-12nn 
1996 CHRYSLER LHS, like new. 
$42ooobo. 248-693-1835. IIILX26-
1996 8LACK FORD Probe, runs great, 
new brakes, new tires, very clean, 
needB trensmlsslon work. $1300 obo. 
248-625-7451 IIICZM44-12nn 

nal. $11,900. 248-391-1693. 248-620-869111ICZ44-12nn 
IIIRMZ24-12nn 1996 DODGE CARAVAN, V-6, 3.3U-
1992 HONDA ACCORD LX, average t~e! dual doors, 10SK miles, air con· 
miles, runs good. good tires and ditionlng, CID, automatic, rear heat & 
brakes, options, 5 speed, $2600 air. Grey Insldel grey outside, 7 pas· 
obo. 248-628-0815. IIICZ34-8nn seng,er. Looks & runllgreatl$4 300 
1999 NISSAN ALTIMA- gold 248·673·4042. IIICZM41-12~n . 
75,000 miles, certified, Nlssan war: 2001 PONTIAC MONTANA excel-
ranty. Arizona car. Alarm, AfC, tint, lent condition, OnSter.IUOGage rack 
cruise control, air bags, power steer. 40.000 miles, $10,900. 248-393: 
ing, brakes, windows & locks. 0965 IIILZ25-4nn 
$6400 obo. 248·909-7888. 1996CHEVYLUMINAAPV,green& 
IIIRMZ19-12nn ' gray two-tone composite body. Very 
2002 GRAND PRIX GT, Zooml Zooml nice condition. 1 Q5,OOO miles. 
Loaded: HUD, premium wheels $3,000. 248-893·4299. Ask for 
leather interior. dual exhaust, 4dr' Jason. IIIL~20-8nn -
6cyl, one owner, garaged during win: 2000 CHEVY VENTURELS, 86K, new 

USED PARTS & CARS ters, 14,100 miles. Gently driven tires, roof reck, CD; tape. $6900 
Top $$ paid for junk cars excellently malntail)ed. Stili under ~48·625·3826. IIICZM48-4n~ • 

MACK'S AUTO 

You call, we haul It awayl warranty. $14,250. 248·620-1638 1999 FORD WINDSTAR LX, medium 
Cleanup for Spring 2002 AUDI TT Quattro Coupe, black, blue exterior, Higher miles but well 

TOWING ALSO AVAILABLE 226hp, 6 spead, loaded, 3 yearl maintained. Asking $4,6ooobo. 248-
S10 CONSTRUCTION Topper, built· 
In ladder rack. Black, side bins, no 
windows. Best offar. 248·431-
6268. IIICX48-2 
FOR SALE: 47ft. Goldrush car traUar 
with lounge; also 236· drlgater chea
il •• ,Call lor all the dlitalr. at 248-
870-8984. III,LZM24-2 

248.673-6830 or 248.673-7545 36,000 miles rsmalnlng on warranty, 627·4502. IIIZX31·12nn 
8-CD changer, second sat winter THE AD VERTIS 

CHEVY 360 4-bolt blOck &. crank, RX24-4 wheels/tires Zeon II hts heated • ER IS evallable 
EldlllnbroCk 360 Intake with 860 1990 BUICK REATTA convertible, leather seats, $27,60'10. 248.693. Wednesday at 8am, 686 S. Lapeer 

Restor.atioilllt Ye Olda Stuff &. An· .".IIII-IIIS 
tlques. Wad·S,at. 11·4. IIIRX26·4 .... ,", 'r, ' 
CANCELLATION DEADLINE for clss· 
slfled edals Monday at Noon for the 
Ad-Vertlaer, ClarklltOnNew., Oxford 
Leader, Lake Orion Review and Penny 

double pumper Holly: 1988 rercrov. ,42,000 miles, collector car, whIte 6794.IIIRMZ24-4nn' Rd, Tha Oxford l.tIader; IIlLX9·dhtf 
abla CJ7 hardtop, 248-227.0381. II with white top, red Interior, $11,900 19'89 CADILLAC Brou ham 0 d 2002, HONDA ODYSSEY_EX, mint ~. 248-620-1798.IIICZM42.12nn condition 82600 81~664-;B3~ condition, 13,000 mile", U3,6oo 

-.. •• __ .. ____ ._. __ .~_ ....... ~_ ••• ""A ....... 4 ••• _ •• __ ._ .. 4 • .J. 1'fI.",." .. !tr~!Ir!'Jr ......... "'~-v.",."*,,,,* ..... +."'*,il"''I/-.'tI:.lI • .,j.M.-.&lI'.:i'~ti~-"-,·, !Irm. 248·628-,2392. IIILZ~1.·",nn i.n ... __ ... '·.,...... ~'!fJW"".''''~' Stratcher. IIILX9-tf 



·111·_ 
2001 CHEVY SILVERADO 1500. 
extended cab. 4 door. PQwer win
dows. power locks. air. CD. 25.000 
miles. excellent condition. 2WD. 
$16.800. 248-391-4971. IIILZ18-
8nn 

, 1992 DODGE RAM 1500. 4x4. new 
motor and transmission. regular cab. 
long box. matching fiberglass topper. 
ice cold A/C; $4000 obo. 810-614-
2969. IIILZM22-4nn 

1995 SUZUKI SIDEKICK, 4 door. 
4WD. pewter. automatic. CD player. 
98.000 miles. brand new tires. ex
cellent condition inside & out. $3600 
obo. 586-752-7406; or days 248-
689-0986. IIILZ15-12nn 

2000 DAKOTA SPORT extended cab. 
black. V-6 magnum. bed liner. Like 
new. runs great. very clean. 63K. 
$11.500 obo. 248-628-4043. 
IIILX1.5-12nn 
WORK TRUCK. white 1996 Chevy 
1500 V-8. all power, extended cab. 
8' bed with liner, camper top. Interior 
excellent. 100,000 + miles. Runs 
excellept. $4.500. 248-627-2772 
ext. 305. IIILX23-4nn 

1991 FORD F250 4X4. 131.000 
miles. $600 obo. 248~814-8856. 
IIILX21-8nn 
1996 GMC SONOMA 4x4. 95k miles. 
$4.000 obo. 248-969-2619 IIILX25-
2 
1991 GMC SUBURBAN 4x4: new 
tires. new brakes. new battery. runs 
good. $ 2900. 248-922-3698. 
IIICZ26-12nn 
2003 FORD F150 Super Crew FX4, 
4x4, 5.4L, automatic, red, step bars, 
bedliner, tonneau cover, 11,000 
miles, loaded, excellent condition, 
$24,000. 248-459-2637. 1!ILX17· 
8nn 
1989 ISUZU TROOPER, 4x4, loaded, 
$1200 obo. 810-533-3089. !!ILX24-

. 1992 GEO TRACKER, excellent con
dition, 105,000 miles. Call for details 
after 5pm. $2995. 248-328-9796. 
IIICZM45-4nn 
1995 FORD F-250 4x4 Super Cab, 
7.31 Turbo diesel, 5sp, cap and 
bedliner. Good condition. $8,400. 
248-628-7115 ask for Paul. IILX25-

1999 CHEVY S 10, factory lowered, 
fiberglass tOl:meau cover, tinted win
dows, Cooper Cobra tires, automatic, 
air conditioning, very clean, 86,000 
miles, $6000 obo. 248-969-9989. 

SELLING DUE to bad back: my south
ern truck now at my brother's (in 
Goodrich)- 1994 1 ton dually, diesel, 
4WD, 115,000 miles, extended cab, 
long bed, 5th Wheel, $10,750. 859-
792-6748; 810-441-0176. IIIZX 

1990 JiMMV 4X4: runsl some rust. 
$1500 obo. Cell 248-343-0119. 
IIICZ39~ 12nn 
1985 CHEVY DUAU. V pickup. clean. 
new exhaust. $3.500. 248-693-
1649/ or 248-909-1649. IIIRX24-2 

1996 CHEVY SUBURBAN LS. 1/2 ton. 
4x4. 135.000 miles. Loaded. and 
many new parts. $8900. Call 586-
215-6253.IIIZXM41-2 

2002 CHEVY BLAZER. 4x4. navy. 
low miles. excellent condition. trailer 
package. loaded. $12.500. 248-
376-7595 IIILX23-2 

2002 FORD F150 XLT. 2WD 
shortbed. regular cab. power every
thing. with 6-disk CD player. excel
lent condition. $10.500. 248-790-
0134. IIILZ19-8nn 
1995 FORD RANGER XLT. V-6. 5 
speed manual. great heat & A/C. New 
tires. shocks & leaf springs. Runs 
great, very clean truck. $2600. 248-
628-8959 !lILXl4-12nn 

2002 JEEP GRAND Cherokee Loredo 
4X4. V-8. 27.000 miles. Power ev
erything. Tow package. barely used. 
CD player. Steel blue. $18.500 obo. 
248-814-8905 or 248-933-1780. 
IIILX25-4nn 
2002 CHEVY 4x4 2500HD Silverado 
LS. extended cab, loaded. excellent 
condition. $20.500. 248-693-3849. 
IIILX24-2 
1999 GMC SIERRA extended cab, 
SL T model, 102.000 miles, $12.000 
obo. Call 248-431-3716. IIIZXM36-
12nn 
2000 CHEVY SILVERADO 1/2 ton, 
V-6. standard shift, Florida vehicle, 
87,873 miles, $6200. 248-627· 
4549. !I!CZ37-8nn 

2000 MERCEDES ME-320 SUV. 
59,000 miles, warranty, loaded. 
$22,000. 248-626-3381. !!lLX25· 
2 
2002 FORD F150, Harley Davidson 
Edition, Crew Cab, super charged 
5.4L, loaded, low miles, excellent 
condition! $28,500 obo. 248-628-
9733 after 5pm. !IICZM36-8nn 

ANTIQUE 1977 CHEVY truck. Driven 
daily. $3200 obo. 248-693-1835. 
IIILX25-2 
1995 GMC SONOMA, automatic. 
Good condition. 73,000 miles. 
$3,900. 248-363-7852.IIICX46-2 

1989 CHEVY PICKUP, 4x4, with 
snowplow, needs torque converter, 
body needs work, $1575. 248-693· 
4135. IIILZ16-12nn 

1984 SILVERADO 1/2 ton, 4WD. 
with plow, 6.2 diesel, runs great! Many 
new parts, new brakes, exhaust, bat· 
teries, front end parts, much more. 
$6500 invested; asking $3500. 
248-627-9885. IIIZX34-12nn 

2003 DODGE DURANGO SXT. 4x4 •. 
V-8. 4.7L. silver. gray cloth interior. 
loaded. tow package. tinted windows. 
CD. full factory W8I1'lIntV. 1100 milas. 
showroom condition. $23.000. 248-
318-5326. IIILZ23-4nn 

1997 FORD EXPlORER XLT. Looks 
and runs good. 113.000 miles. origi
nal owner. 4x4. automatic. 4 door. 
air. AM/FM cassatte. powar windows. 
power seats. cruise. tinted windows. 
wired for towing. $6100.248-625-
0583. IIILZ1'-8nn 

( 1995 CHEVROLET S10 Blazer 

4WD. leather. completely loaded. 
Winter tires & rims brand new. $5.500 
obo. High miles. 248-217-1494. III 

2002 CHEVY S 1 0 extended cab. 4x4. 
V-6. A/C. cruise. disc player. 28.000 
miles. like new. $13.900 obo. Days 
248-652-3005; nights 586-752-
9071.IIICZM46-12nn 

2002 EXPEDITION EDDIE Bauer 4X4. 
51.000 highway miles. fully loaded. 
$24.000.248-703-4970. III LZ14-

1992 FORD F150 flat bed with at
tached gutter machine. $2800 obo. 
248-432-2674. IIIRMZ24-4nn 

1993'CHEVY SUBURBAN 4x4. 350 
automatic, 126.000 miles new trans
mission. new exhaust. new tires. 
$3800 obo. 248-627-9952. IIIZX32-

2001 JEEP WRANGLER Sport. 4x4, 
46.000 miles. extended warranty, air 
conditioning, amlfm radio. CD player, 
cruise, new tires. navy blue. 
$13,500. 248-620-9269. 
II!CZM43-12nn 
2000 JEEP CHEROKEE Classic 4x4. 
keyless entry with remote starter. This 
SUV is super clean, priced to move! 
$10.800 obo. Call today & drive it 
homeI248-431-3783.II!LZl4-12nn 

2002 DODGE RAM 2500, 4x4, Quad 
Cab short bed, 5.9L V-S, power ev· 
erything. Camper package, snowplow 
prep package, trailer tow, bedliner, 
tonneau cover, 5 year/60,OOO mile 
bumper to bumper warranty. Spot
lessl $23,900. 248-628-8022. !!I 

2002 TAHOE LT, leather, sunroof, 
loaded. 31,300 miles. $28,5000bo. 
586-596-4883. IIICZM46-2 

1999 CHEVY TAHOE, loaded, sal· 
vage title, 62,000 miles, $8400. 
810-636-2759 or cell 248-670-
8267.IIIZXM41-2dhf 

2001 ISUZU RODEO, 4x4, V-6, many 
options, excellent condition, $9500. 
248-693-3849. IIILX24-2 

1994 DODGE DAKOTA Sport, 3.9 
Magnum just rebuilt; new Mopar trans· 
. mission; new Continental tires. Tilt, 
cruise, and air. High mileage. Very 
little rust. Runs great. Must see. 
$2500. 248-628-0989. IIILZ22-

1997 CHEVY CAVALIER 
Auto., air, 4 cylinder 

Only $7300:.r Week 

WILDWOOD 1998.31', like new, 
sleeps 9. BH. queen bedroom. loaded. 
.'0,500.248-625-271' IIICZM48-
2 
1999 HARLEY DAVIDSON XL200 
Custom Sportster. Red & gray. lots of 
chrome. mint condition. Less than 
1900 miles. 001 windshield; many 

. extras. $8.000. 248-867-8018_ 
IIILX25-2 
MARINE SALE: outboard motors, fish
ing boats, pleasure boats, pontoons, 
boat trailers, lots of parts & accesso
ries. Call for your needs, 248-981-
7903. IIILZM24-2 

1999 YAMAHA WARRIOR. 350CC, 
electric start, reverse, White Broth
ers pipe, K&N filter, yellow wi grey 
fenders. Good condition. $2,750 obo. 
248-240-2913. III 
1999 JA YCO EAGLE 30ft., like new, 
with hitch and arm, 3 year warranty 
left, $11.000. 248-673-1737. 
IIICZM45-2 
GOLF CART IEZ-GO)- top, rear seat, 
lights, horn, charger. cover, new bat
teries, $1600. 248-814-9431. 
IlILX25-2 
FOR SALE: 1968 14ft. Cobia, runs 
good, new trolling motor & fishfinder, 
$1500 obo. Call Mike. 248-628-
6284, leave message_ IIILZM25-2 

1999 20FT. aluminum Fisher, 32" 
deep, 125hp Merc, two FishFinders, 
trolling motor, downriggers & more. 
$12,000. 248-693-8509. IIIRX25-
2 
SYLVAN 28FT. pontoon, Johnson 
70hp motor, with trailer, $6495 obo. 
810-629-8087. IIILZM24-2 

33FT. WINNEBAGO, all self- con
tained, generator, asking $18,500 
obo. 248-628-0572. II!ZXM41-2 

1987 KX80 Kawasaki, fresh engine, 
DG exhaust, many new parts, looks 
& runs great, $1250. 248-627-
3637.IIIZXM41-2 
1992 YAMAHA Waverunner. $900. 
Runs good. 248-628-0331. !!lLX25-
2 
14' ALUMINUM BOAT and trailer, 
camo paint, wood floor, folding seats,' 
anchor, oars, $750.248-969-4915 
IlILX24-2 
2002 HONDA CBR F41. $4500. 248-
830-0548. IIILX25-2 

1978 YAMAHA DT250 Dual Sport, 
$750 obo. 248-628-0144. !IILX24-
2 
PONTOON Sweetwater, 15ft. 1990, 
Johnson 35 motor, $3800 obo. 248-
464-3548. IIICX45-2 

MOTORHOME 29' Class A, Holiday 
Rambler. 63.000mi, G.C., $6.000 
obo. 248-628-1797 IIILX25-2 

1992 SMOKER CRAFT, 14ft .• with 
l'5hp Mercury, like new. Trolling mo
ior, too much to list, $3500. 248-
6'73-1737. !IICZM45-2 

2000 CROWNLlNE- 266CCR. 1 
owner, 1 OZ hours, Capt. choice ex 
bimini with full enclosure, CD player. 
Ship to shore, porta potti. trailer. 
$35,000. 248-608-9685 !IILX25-

TWO BOATS for sale: 1996 pontoon 
Starcraft 240DXL 90hp motor, 
$8.800. 199919' Bayliner Capri skil 
fishing boat, $9,500. Both in water 
on Lake Orion ready for test drive. 
586-492-7 488. IIILX25-4 
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5th WHEEL TRAILER hitch by Sups- APAATMEm"S l2lfotnil'lt!;WPer.floor 

rIor MataI.l.ikenew •• 150. 248- 625- 1 bedroom apartment;.biS8ment 2 

3996 IIILX24-2 bedroom apartment •. No . ..,ats. Non-

1986 23' CHRIS CRAFT Model smoking. 248-969-2125.IIILX25-2 

230SLL TT Cabin, 1 owner. Upgrade CLARKSTON- 2 bedroojns. 1 bath. 

alpha 1 outdrive. Need engine block. with yard. $6851 month, Also one 

cracked from storage. Has bedroom fumished efficiency. $6001 

Shorelander trailer with 4 new tires. month. No pets. 248-922-9827. 

$4,444. Interested only. 810-798- IIICX45-4 

"523 IIILX25-2 ;;BAAiOLD~EAA:G"'Li"iEi;La-=rke:7fr::o-:::nt~-';;2"l:bed=r-::-oo::m-::-::-s, 

FOR RENT: Motor home, sleeps 8. 1 bath. 1,000 sq.ft., all appliances. 

31'. 100 free miles per day. 810- $1200 security deposit. $875 

793-2804.IIILX25-5 monthly.248-627-4543.IIIZXM41-

1998 HONDA XR200, great condi- 2 
tion, $1400. 248-625-1436. -i::C~LA·R""K;7.S"'T"'O"N"'-;::D;;U""PL:-;E=<X""--=3:-;be""""'d""ro-o-m-, 
IIICZM46-2 clean, $950 per month plus security. 

FOR SALE 1994 Four Winns 170 248-224-9913.IIICX46-2 

Freedom 3.0 inboardl outboard. Ex- OXFORD NICE 1 bedroom, stove, re

cellent condition_ $7,900 obo. 248- frigerator, utilities included. No pats_ 

941-2500.IIILX25-2 $4501 month. 248-693-6921. 

1999 HONDA CBR 900. $5500; IIILX23-3 
1991 CBR. 600F2, 30K, $2,300; ""LA-:-K"'E:=-::0""R::-:10"'N"""L""A~K""EF~R""O':N-:::T;:-:""'2:-:-be-d;--

1999 SeaDoo Speedster, 16.5ft, room apartment. No pets. 248-693-

$9.000.248-379-3689 IIILX24-2 6063.IIIRX25-1 

1988 20' PONTOON $2.500; Pon- "'C""A"'S"'EV=:-IL'"'LE;:":-=Pr""i""va-:t-e;-Ia-:-k""'ef;-ro-n":"t-:-ho-m-es-. 

toon hoist $1700. 248-814-4095 Booking now for summer weeks. 

IIILX25-1 989-874-5181, e-mail: dlfcl02@ 

1991 YAMAHA Phazer snowmobile. avcLnet.I/ICZM46-7 

great condition, $1200 obo. Yamaha HOUSE FOR Rent in Orion Township, 

TTR225, $2100 obo, great condi- 2 bedroom, 1 bath. basement, 2 car 

tion. 248-627-2016. IIIZXM40-2 garage, $6951 month, $1700 to 

290REITIlS 
OXFORD- TOTALLY remodeled 2 
bedroom, den, basement, 2 car ga
rage, large lot, $950 plus security & 
utilities. No smokers, pet negotiable. 
248-628-0449. IlILX25-2 

TWO BEDROOM UPSTAIRS apart
ment, Village of Oxford. Landlord pays 
heat & water. Appliances included. 

. $620 per month. 810-796-3347. 
IIILX24-2 
SMALL 1 BEDROOM house, garage 
in country. $5001 month. 248-628-
2717.II!LX25-1 

WHY RENT? 
HOMES FROM 

$17,000 
Lake Orion Schools 

Parkhurst Manufactured Homes 

248-693-4782 
LX6-1dhf 

BEAUTIFUL TWO bedroom 
townhouse in Village of Clarkston wi 
garage. Approximately 1100 sq.ft. 
$850 monthly 248-625-5121. 
IIILZM25-3 
ONE BEDROOM apartment in 
N.Pontiac, non-smoking. no pets, 
$4001 month includes all utilities. 248-
830-0779.I!lLX24-2 

LOFT APARTMENT, utilities included. 
Furnishedl unfurnished. country set
ting. $450. 248-969-3343_ IIILX24-
2 
ORTONVILLE 3.BEDROOM ranch, 
Central Air, appliances, fenced for 
pets. $900. Rental Pros. 248-373-
RENT.I!!LX25-1 
FREE RENT: Remodeled apartment
style condos. downtown Ortonville, 
2 bedroom, $685- $730 monthly. 
248-866-4522. !!!ZX40-4 

WHITE LAKE Lakefront 3 bedroom. 
appliances. hardwood floors, dock. 
$800. Rental Pros. 248-373-RENT. 
!!!LX25-4 

move in. 248-333-8888. IIILX24-2 

ORTONVILLE 2 BEDROOM apartment, 
AIC, appliances included, new car
pet. No pets. $625 + security. 248-
236-0842. III ZX4 1 -1 

FOR RENT: 3 bedroom Lake Orion 
home. Family room. $9001 month. 
248-693-4636. IIIRX23-3 

OXFORD APARTMENT, 1 bedroom, 
from $550 per month. Laundry facili
ties. 248-628-2620. IIILX22-4 

LAKEFRONT LAKE Orion. lUXUry 1 
bedroom apartment_ $800 per month. 
No pets. 248-693-6921. IIILX24-2 

AUBURN HILLS- retail office, 1720 
sq.ft., plus basement. Prime location. 
248-693-8931. I!!LZM25-2 

MOONWALK 
RENTAL 

1 Birthdaysl Graduationsl Reunions 
Valley Tent Rental 

810-459-RENT 
LX23-4 

PONTIAC- 2 bedrooms, $525 plus 
security, 248-332-8470. !!!CX45-2 

EFFICIENCY FOR RENT in L',eville 
$110 weekly. Utilities inchWt .. 7,' 

628-2103, 248-62f3 '12lJl 

IIILX22-4 
APARTMENT TO SUBLEASE. Fox 
Creek. $820 a month. 2 bedrooms. 
2 baths, all appliances. Call 248-623 
7625 after 5pm. 1!ILX24-2 

OXFORD MEADOWS home for ron 
or, rent to own. 3 bedroom, walkout 
basement. On wetlands. 248-969 
9427. !1!lx25-2 
WATERFRONT HOME 011 aii-spr.r' 
Lake Orion. 1 bedroom $700 month' 
2 bedroom $1000 monthly 24 
802-8006. !!lLX23-4 

IN THE Village of Clarkston, 1 be· 

room apartment. approximately 5f 
sq.ft., $525 monthly. 248-62S 
5121. !!!LZM25-3 

Is your engine 
worth 29 minutes? 

LAKE ORION 3 bedroom brick rane' 
on 1 acre. Fireplace, 2 car garage 
$1,050. Rental Pros. 248-373-RENT 
1!ILX25-1 
WATERFORD 2 BEDROOM lower. 
garage, deck, $860- Clarkston/ Lake 
Orion 1 bedroom apartment, $120 
week. Utilities included. 248-393-
1992111LX24-2 

~·GM-Vehicles only 

• Coupon must be presented 
at write-up 

II 
Goodwreach 
Qulcil Lube 

!ft.w 
• Quick, 29-minutes-or less 

• 29 Minutes or less 

service or the next one is Free 

r-------'r-------, 
1 SPECIAL $1195 11 SPECIAL $1 el 
1 GM Goodwrench PIUSTBXII ~~1axl 

Quick Lube Plus Oil Change TIRE ROt'A'rION" 
I -Up to 5 qts of GM Goodwrench II '" I I 

Motor Oil E RE 
1 ·New AC Delco Oil Filter II INCLUD SF E I 

• Except Diesel II BRAKE INSPECTION I 

1 Oulcfl Lube ~t.u EXCEPT DUALLYS . 

I Not to be comhined with any other roupon I ~ot to be combined with any other coupon I 
L ~":::.:.nt~po .. ~.:.o~,pires6~4...J LM~~t(oupon'O~p~6-~ ...J 

SPEND THIS SAVE THIS SPENI>THIS 

$50.00-$99.9<)" . " ... Savc $10.00 $300.00-$399.99.. ..save S3S.00 

$100.OO-$199.9Y ...... Savc $15.00 S400.00-S499.9lJ. . ..... Savc $40.00 

$200.00-299.99 ..... "Savc $25.00 'SOO.OO OR M()RE ... Save $~(U)() 

1 to a customer. 1 10 iI trnnlOnclion. Vnlid III our Sc..·f\ !L'\,.' Ikpnrlmcnt 10 oprly on any 

service or repair. May nol be uRcd to apply un pre,," leHle; \,.'hargcr. ami "pL'L'lnl" hcrl'in 

PreIJent coupon at time of write up. Mny only he u!\cd ill ~lI1l1nS Chevrolet 

BEAUTIFUL LAKE Nepessing, 2 bed
room. Nice to come home to. $9501 
month, lease, security. 248-851-
1439,l-248-225-1557.IIILX25-4 

CLARKSTON 4 BEDROOM, 2 bath, 
finished basement, 2 car garage. Fee 
refund. $1195. Rental Pros. 248-
373-RENT.IIILX25-1 

LAKE ORION LAKE FRONT condo for 
rent. 2 bedroom, 2 bath, like new. 1 
boat slip. Immediate possession. 
$1,600 per month. Call Malita at 248-
628-9700 or 248-628 1369. 
IIILX25-1 

MANITOU LANE 
APARTMENTS 

Between Oxford and Lake Orion. 
Large, modern 2 bedroom upper. Car
pet, heat, appliances Included. $590/ 
month. Senior discount. No pets. 

248-693-4860 
LX23-4c 

Expires6 .. 30 .. 04. Not to be applied 10 any dcduclihles 

.•. i!"g'sbetter~ I~I 
·., .. I;,tllan 'an original "IIParts D\E\IRDI.ET. 

LAKE ORION AREA small cabin for 
rent. 248-6931182 IIIRX25-1 

CLARKSTON- 1 st month's rent free! 
One and two bedroom apartments. 
heat. water, and storage unit tncuded. 
Vertical blinds, private balcony. AIC, 
and laundry facilities. Starting $575/ 
month. 248-922-9326. !I!CX43-4c 

CLEAN FURNISHED one hedroom 
apartment, Lake Orion. All utitities 
paid. $127 weekly. No pets. 248-
693-4732.IIIRX25-1 

LAKE ORION 3 bedroom, 2.5 bath. 
finished basement, 2 car garage, all 
appliances. $1.500 a month. Short 
term OK. On golf course, 248-394-
0558.IIICZM45-2 

)989~1"2 
110 M-16 
\s. Ortonvi\\e Rd.) 

OR10tW\ll£ 

On ':·M.-24 (One mile south of downtown Oxford) ·121-1111 
NORTH WATERFORD: Cute, three 
bedroom ranch, two car garage, 
$9751 month plus deposit. Call Unda, 
248-933-2655. IIICZM44·3 

2 BEDROOM apartment on 5 acres • 
in Metamora, $6501 month. 810-

• t\l1.c,lai\!$A. ' 'r, '. 

HOURS M-f 8-5 P.M. 714-2303. IIILZM25·4 . 

0 ... \ 
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260lHS 
SPACIOUS (CLEAN) 2 bedroom apart
ment for rent. Appliances plus washerl 
dryer. References. $800 per month. 
248-628'0380. ! IILX22-4c 
ORTONVILLE- Ranch duplex, 2 bed
room, 2 bath, central air. finished base
ment, 2 car attached garage, $9751 
month; or 2 bedroom, large living area, 
air, appliances, laundry room, $7751 
month. 248-627-9135: !!!ZX39-3 
LAKEVILLE LAKEFRONT, 2800sq. 
ft. + house for rent or lease with op
tion to buy. 4 bedrooms, 3 baths, 3 
decks, 4 car garage. 248-210-1091. 
!IILX24-3 
OXFORD- 1/2 large house. 2 bed
rooms, walk-in closet, large yard. No 
pets. 800 sq.ft., $600 monthly, plus 
utilities. 248-693-8053. IlIRX24-4 
KEATINGTON CONDO, Lake Orion. 
2 bedroom, 1 bath, 1 car garage, all 
amenities, newly decorated, lake privi
leges. $795/month. 248-391-0121. 
IIILX24-4 
4 BEDROOM, 2 bath lakefront home, 
Orion Twp. All utilities & appliances 
included. $11501 month. 248-343-
8804. !!!LX24-4 

300 WANTED TO 
REliT 

SINGLE WHITE male, non-smoker, 
petless, looking for room to. rent in 
Clarkston. 248-941-3963. !IILX24-
2 

310 REAl ESTATE 
LAPEER COUNTY: Very sharp quad 
level home with 3 bedrooms, living & 
family rooms, large deck, kitchen wi 
appliances, basement, natural gas 
heat & central A/C. All on 1/2 acre, 
fenced wi nice trees & garden shed. 
Oregon Twp, Lapeer Schools, paved 
street, quiet country sub. $130,500. 
Real Estate One- Gardner & Assoc., 
Lapeer. 810-667-2284. 

LX25-1c 
CUSTOM DESIGN 3000sqft, 2 story 
home sitting on 5 acres. Landscaped, 
pasture land and Woods. You will love 
the interior of this home. Unique open 
floor plan. Abundance of hardwood 
floors and windows. 8-1 6tt ceilings. 
Gas fireplace, custom molding, huge 
maple cabineted kitchen, private stair
way to extra large master suite, base
ment for additional space. Custom 
decking, large garage. Natural gas, CI 
A. Built in 2000. Sits 400ft off road 
on hill. Lake Pleasant/ Rochester Rd. 
PrIced without commission added on. 
$329,650. 810-721-8803 
IIILZM25-2 
LAPEER 1.11 and 1.22 ACRES + 1-. 
Oxford 5_24 acres + 1-. 248-628-
5333. fIlLX24-2 
INDEPENDENCE TOWNSHIP 3.3 acre, 
lake access, equestrian Lake Village 
(southeast comer or Oak Hill and Perry 
Lake Rd.) $100,000 obo. 248-706-
9827 IIICZM46-2 
LAKE METAMORA unique 3000sq . 
ft. home built in 1999. Professional 
landscaping with pond, waterloO, brick 
drivewey & patios. Very quality home. 
$389,000. 586-201-7133. 
IIILZM25-4 
HISTORIC VILLAGE of Metamora, 6 
1/2-ocre parcels, walkout sites, sewer 
& water, $60,000 each. 810-441-
3733 or 810-678-8131. IIILZM24-
2 
2.5 ACRES, 2 miles from 1-69 &' 
Wilder Rd. exit In Attica. Secluded 
dead end road with lots of wildlife, 
$42,500.810-614-5104. IIILX25-
2 
420FT. FRONT AGE on all spons, 460 
acre Lakeville Lake, with panoramic 
view of wooded shorelines. Historic 
home has 4 bedrooms, 2 baths, walk
in closets, lanai, decks and dock. 2 + 
car garage. With 1300 year old oaks. 
Pine, birch, maple, willow & omamen
tal trees. $999,000. By owner. Call 
248-628-2201. IIILZM25-2 

LAl<ELAPEERIOt. One acre wooded, 
150' lake frontage, sea wall, low 
taxes. $400,000. 810-797-4658, 
810-742-3100 .. IIlLZM22-4 
SOUTHERN LAPEER CO., Hadley Rd .. 
New 2200 sq.ft. ranch, sitting on 
square picturesque 8 acres. This 
unique style ranch offers hardwood 
flooring throughout, high ceilings 
throughout, large custom kitchen, 
basement for additional space, 2 ga
rages and more. Bring your horses. 
Priced without commissions added on. 
$313,500. 810-721-8803 
!!!LZM25-2 

Pre-foreclosure 
662 Porteous, Lake Orion 

Built 2001. Recently appraised 
$438,000, asking $339,000. Must 
sell 30 days max. 5 bdrm, 3.5 bth, 
3800 sq.ft. Colonial, full 2nd kitchen 
in walkout. Professionally decorated. 

Call Rob 248-521-5706 
Majestic Realty 248-236-8411 

BRANDON TWP. 2000sq. ft. RANCH. 
4 bedroom, 2 baths on 2.5 acres. 
Partially wooded, upscale area. 
$199,000. 586-201-7133. 
!!lLZM25-4 
WATERFRONT! LARGE 5 bedroom, 
2 bath home on private lake with 
walkout basement, dock. 7.7 acres 
and pole barn. Or updated home with 
family room, walkout basement, dock 
on U All Sports Murphy Lake". 80th 
just north of Lapeer. J. McLeod Re
alty, Inc. 800-871-5595. !!ICZM46-
ORTONVILLEI Brandon Schools, 
1995 colonial, 1,710 sq. ft., 3 bed
room, 2.5 bath, walkout basement, 
2 car garage, $249,900. 248-343-
8943. !!!ZX41-1 
BEITER THAN NEW! Spectacular 3 
bedroom, 2 bath home wi gorgeous 
kitchen, full basement, 2 car garage, 
wrap-around porch & 1 0 acres! Re
duced $213,900. Just north of 
Lapeer. #643CY-CL. J. McLeod Re
alty, Inc. 800-871-5595. !!!CZM46-

BROOKWOOD W1ANOR: Craftsman
ship, elegance and privacy best de
scribe this full brick 6500 square foot 
"Scholz" designed home. Detailed 
woodwork, hardwood flooring, and 
countless custom appointments will 
create a luxury surrounding for the 
buyers of this five bedrooms and five 
and one half bath residence. An im
pressive 2-story. gallery entrance 
opens into a soaring massive great 
room featuring an oversized fireplace 
and wall of radius windows. Comfort 
is assured with the gourmet kitchen, 
warm dining areas, exquisite master 
suite, cozy study and large game room. 
Garden level living quarters are per
fect for caretakers. The 124 acre 
grounds include woods, stream, 
fenced pastures, large horse bam with 
loft, a giant equipmentl arena barn 
and heatad studio building with shop. 
Southem Lapeer location. Call Bruce 
Huber at 810-499-1337 or 245-
5583 ext 128. Real Estate One 
Gardner & Assoc., Lapeer 
A ITENTION HORSE LOVERS I 19 to 
27 acres plus 3 bedroom farm house 
with stream, assorted bams & more. 
Or 9.8 to 22 acres with 4 bedroom 
home, assorted bams (6 stalls), work
shop & kennel. Millington just west of 
Birch Run. J. McLeod Realty, Inc., 
800-871-5595. IIICZM46-1 

Pinecrest 
Apartments 

AAA 
.2 bedroom 
• Heat included 
• 1 year lease 
• Seniors welcome 
• No pets 

ealJ, e.1IuIf 
()tejtwJ. .P~ 

248-628-0376 

REAL ESTATE 
Pre-license' Classes 

Prudential Chamberlain-Stiehl 
Realtors Pre-License Classes 

for registration information call 

Bev~r!y Bartus at 248-625-5700 
or 

~lt~'~",\;;,e~ella)' Brown at 248-65.1-8850 
't • • ~. 

OXFORD APPROXIMATELY 3 acrell. 
1.400 sq. ft., 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
partially finished walkout basement. 
Natural stone fireplace. Deck over
looking pond. 30X50 pole barn, ce
ment 220, water, heat, extra storage 
inside & out. Horse corral with 2 barns. 
$249,900. Cail for appointment at 
248-814-8478.IIlCX45-2 

RED HOT 
DEAL 

Just Reduced 
Metamora Twp. new construction, 

3 bedrooms, 2.5 baths, 1700 
sq.ft .. many many extras, 

$209,900. 248-693-8931 
MET AMORA- NEWER home on over 
an acre. Beautiful mature trees, close 
to park. 3 large bedrooms, 2.5 baths, 
hardwood floors on 1 st level, ceramic 
baths, C/ A, 1 st floor laundry & much 
more. $216,500. Call Bill Holden, 
810-441-2246. R.J. Holden Assoc. 
810-678- 2 

2190 HUNTE.R, Lapeer. 3 bedroom, 
1 bath ranch, basement. $151,900. 
Call 810-667-3582. II!LX25-2 
CONDO FOR SALE- 2 bedrooms, up
dates throughout. Financing available. 
Must sell. $99,999. Realtors wel
come. 248-895-1622 !I!LX25-2 
KEATINGTON RANCH condo, com
pletely refinished 2 bedroom/ 1 bath, 
brick fireplace, immaculate landscape 
with open back yard. New windows. 
Just reduced $111,900. 248-866-
3257. !!!LZM25-2 
8UILDING LOT IN Lake Orion, 
60X 110. $65,000. Cail 248-693-
4244. !!!RMZ24-2 
• 'OXFORD 2 BEDROOM ranch condo. 
All appliances & laundry. Hardwood, 
ceramic, deck. AIC, Backs to park. 
$109,900. 810-444-4853. 
IIILZM25-2 
BEAUTIFULlY LANDSCAPED corner 
lot, 3 bedroom, 1.5 bath, fireplace in 
family room, colonial, 1700sqft, 
$220,000 Open House Saturday 
June 5th, 1-4pm. 5592 Fox Chase 
Lane, Clarkston. 248-909-4856. 
!!lCZ46-2f 

INDEPENDENCE WOODS 1991 Manu
factured home, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
deck, shed, $35,900. Negotiable, 
must selll 248-891-7209. IIICX45-
2 
SPRINGFIELD Township- 3 bedroom, 
2 bath. basement, 2 car garage, lake 
access, $167,900. 248-922-0927. 
lIICZM46-2 
BEAUTIFUL METAMORA Village 
ranch, only 5yrs old. Asking 
$182,500. Call 810-678-2442 for 
more information. !I!LX24-2 
CLARKSTON EXCLUSIVE 4 bedroom, 
2.5 bath colonial. 3.5 car garage, 
2,462 sq.ft., large private lot. 
$329,999. By Owner 248-882-
1525. !I!LX24-2 

320 MIIIUFACTURED 
HOMES 

OAKLAND TWP. 3 bedrooms, 2 full 
baths, 1984 14x70, all appliances, 
newer carpet. 8eautifullot, $10,500. 
810-614-9181. !!lLX24-2 

This Open House Directory will appear each 
Wednesday in the classified section of the following 
publications: 

• Ad-Vertiser 
• Clarkston News 
• Oxford Leader 
• Penny Stretcher 
• Lake Orion Review 
• Monday in The Citiz.en 

CLARKSTON, owner. 'will finance 
14x70, 2 bedroom:l bjlth; tireplace, 
hOge kitchen, all appliances, $999 
down, $250/ month, 48 months. 
810-614-9181. IJILX24-2 
2001 SKYLINE, 1456 sq.ft., 3 bed
room, 1-3/4 bath, appliances, cen
tral air, shed, Nice. Leonard, $49,000 .. 
586-752-3244. I!!LX24-2 
MUST SELL 14X65 2 bedroom, 1 
bath. Appliances stay. Well kept with 
many updates. $9,000 obo. 248-
693-0248. !!lLX24-2 
1989 CHAMPION 14x70, 2 bedroom, 
2 bath, great shape, $ 7000 obo. 
Appliances included. Call 248-756-
3606. !I!ZXM41-2 
CLARKSTON LAKES- Like new Sky
line manufactured home. 28x66, 3 
bedroom, 2' bath open floor plan, ap
pliances, fireplace, large deck, shed, 
many extras. 8randon schools. 248-
628-6005 or 248-701-8777. 
$39,900. IIILZM24-2 
MANUFACTURED HOME in Lakevilla. 
3 bedrooms, 2 baths, $44,000. 248-
939-0623 I!!LX25-2 

Please Call 

(148) 615-3370 
(148) 618-4801 
(148) 617-4331 

"Compare us before Seledln~ Elsewhere" 

New and Preowned Homes r---------..., 
from $10,000 to $55,000 

for 
Immediate occupancy 
Country Atmosphere 

Large lots with Mature 
Trees on Every Home Site 

DELUXE HILLTOP 
CLARKSTON 

CONDO 
WIINCREDIBLE 

VlEWSI 

Directions: North on 
Rochester to W. 

Romeo (32 Mile Rd.) 
to Woodland Estates 

Light and open best describes this well maintained home 
2,800 sq. ft. includes gourmet kitchen, BIG great room 
f\gas fireplace, skylights and large doorwall capturing 
private/wooded view. Three bedrooms, 3.5 baths in all 
master suite complete with walk-in closet, whirlpool 
separate shower. Lower level with spacious familly room 
office/den and full bath. This one's for youl $254,900. 

Selling the Clarkston Area for over 10 years! 

Mark & JUlie Lamphier 

Main Street 

OPEN HOUSE 
SAT & SUN • .JU 5 & 6 • 1-4 

BUILDER S 
HOME IN 
OXFORD. 

ONSACRESI 

Clarkston 
CllthyMIIe. 
Real Estate One 

Elegant 3 bedroom, 3.5 bath 
condo located in Clarkston. 
Spacious and open floor plan 

. includes skylights, fireplace, 
and finished walkout 
basement. Doorwalls open 
to very private setting, large 
deck with retractable awning 
overlooking nature. Close to 
1-75, making it convenient to 
Clarkston, Troy, and Auburn 
Hills. $239,900 
(CM6553SP) 

Office: 248-383-8300 ext. 208 
Cell: 248-891-6942 

OPEN 
SAT & SUN 



321 ... fICTII. 
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INDEpENDENCE' WooDS- 1995, 
double-wide, 1400sqft, 3 large bed
rooms with walk-In closets, 2 full 
baths, central air, most appliances 
stay, lots of updates, large shed w~h 
electricity. Landscaped comer .Iot with 
room for a 2.5 car garage, $46,000 
obo. Must selll 248-673-6775 
IIILX24-2 
1995 SKYLINE 16,60, 2 Bedrooms, 
1.5 Baths, one owner, well main
tained, CIA, washerl dryer and all 
appliances, 1 Oxl 0 wood shed. Great 
deal at $16,000. In Hidden Lakes 
Estates. Call 248-330-5169 IIILX24-
2 

INDEPENDENCE WOODS, Clarkston, CUDDLY KIDS Daycare and Preschool 

2 ~edrooms, 2 baths, whirlpool tub, has full time openings for days, chil-

fi~place, central air, appliances. Close dren 4 weeks to 4 years. M(lrning 

to. 1-75, schools, churches, Great preschool program ana. meals & 

Lal<es Mall. 248-674-9118. IIICX45- snacks included. Spac£\ is limited, so 

2: . call today, 248-236-9468:IIILX25-

~~~~~iiiiiiiiiii~ 4 

33'. I B •..•....•. 1 .. 11. S "CH;-;;I:;-;LD~C:;;AC::;R:;:-E ~Op::-::e:=;nir::::ng::s"7av:-:::a:;;:i1a:;:bi::'leT.:il):::m::::y 
licensed daycare home. Fulll part time. 

.[ 8,n' ·IIII.TIES ,FIA okay. Meals included. CPR cert. 
Oxford, 248-969-1663. IIILX23-3 

BE YOUR 
OWN BOSS!! 

Join Michigan's til 
Century 21 Firm. 

DAY CARE 
Fully Ucens~d. MealsinclIJded. 

Openings for children S months to 4. 
years in Oxford, lmil1~efromM-

24. Reasonable rates 
Call Becky at 2,48-969-11!19. or 

248-217-1129 -
L~24-4' 

WEBCAM 
DAYCARE 

in Lake Orion, Lic.& Ins 
NOW ENROLLING 

www.wabcam-daycare.com 
248-232-0613 

LX25-4 

LAURA'S SWEETHEARTS licensed 
childcare has openings currently for 
age,s 1 &up, and Is now also taking 
applicationsf9r th!l ·Fun in the Sun· 
Spring and Summer Program. Dally 

. swimming, volleybaU, games, weekly 
field trips to. fun' places. Operating 

. SOyrs in t9wn Oxford .. 248-628-
2079. IIILX24-4 {. 

( CLARA'S SECURE Care: Li-

Wed., June 2, 2UU4 The Clarkston (M/) News 19 

351 WIRIWAmI 
NEED HELP TAKING cere of your eld
erly loved one? 15 years experience. 
Call Kathy. 248-S43-2521. 
IIICZM45-2 
CARING a. CERTIFIED nursing stu
dent looking for caretaking position. 
Will assist with shopping, light 
housekeeping, companionship, etc. 
references available. call Tara 248-
634-8802. IIICX45-2 

EXPERIENCED, MATURE home 
healthcare worker in your home. Judith 

· 810-732-69911 248-627-1449 
· IIICZM46-2 

CN(:SUPERVISOR 
. ':-;'~2ncl Shift· .. 

OXFQRD LOCATION 
REQUIREMENTS: 

3 yrs, SuperviSOry Exp. 
5 yrsCNC machining center expo 

with cast iron. 
Preferably,,With engine blocks 

Needs to read CNC Programming 
Perfi>rrtl'Machine setups 

& wQrk offsets 
KnoWledge of tooling 

·&;i8!:ting tooling 
/F,or IlJterview: 

'.'0\. CALL 
Corporatii,Technical Services. 

, i4~·364-4260 
FRONT ~Ct; reception Lake Orion 

LOOKING FOR motivated penple to. Heal~Cf~~~,i=lexible hours, good 
.,. growthw~iI, part-time. 248-393-

168 HElP WAmD 
WOODLAND PARK- 32 Mile & Roch
ester, St)arp manufactured home, 
16x80, 1998 2 bedroom, ~ bath, CI 
A, deck, large sit-down island;, ~r.,," 
place, perimeter lot" $33,500. Afso 
1998 1.61(80 Dutch, mint condition, 
wooded perimeter ,lot, all appliances, 
$26,000. 19.92 1.6)(70 cuta home, 

16 Offices 
Serving 

Oakland, Macomb & 
Western Wayne Counties. 

Licensed' 
start a new career. Be your own boss 7707 ";-""'48 39S 7708 IIILX24-

censed home daycl!re has openings and have flexible hQurs with unlimited . 2.' or':V\,";t.'''' - . 

f6, infants- S.y.alirs. Summer a.. Fall , income potential In real estate sales. ' 

. fireplace, 2 bedroom, 2 bath, CIA, 
covered deck, nice lot, $24,000 obo. 
Call Rossman a. Asso.ciates, 248-
844t8&29.IIIL~2+~ . 

M~ ,L : sashaba'!VMeadOY"s,3 
b . room; 2 bath. all appliances, 
$5900 abO. 248.,431-2260. IIIZX41-
2 
COMMODORE: 1400 square fEiet, 2 
full baths, S bedrooms, dlshwasl1er, 
garbage disPQsal, central air, 1 OX 1 0 
deck, 5X6 . front porch, 8X9 shed. 
Some landscaping. Washer a. dryer 
w:iII stay. $42,000. Ca/IBob, 248-
310-7322.IIILZM25-2dh 

WOODLANDS MH ESTATES 

A ·place with space to liven. 

"93 n Redman 28x44 and other 
new and pre-owned homes. 

248-693-1800. 
RX25-1 

Control your financial 
destiny •. Excellent full-time 

; trainer to Insllre a fast start for 
your New Career. 

CALL 
JOANFALK. 

CLASSES 
STARTING SOON. 

Michigan's #1 
CENTURY 21 Firm 

CENTURY 21 
TOWN a. COUNTRY 

248-620-7200 
CX4S-4 

HEALTH CLUB- Women's fitness, 
great location, Northem Oakland, well 
established. strong $ flow. Must sell 
for:health reasons. Priced to 56111 248-
S~-S230 • .IIlLZM25-2 

_Ollll'URI 
STATE LAW REQUIRES all childcare 
facilities to be licensed and some to 
be registered. Call Bureau of Regula
toiy Services 248-975-5050, if you 
have any questions. IIILX9tf 

--.-..-.OWC!&I'v . r~ 
This Real Est~te Directory will appear 
each Wednesday in the Classified seCtion 

·of the followiJ;lg publications: 

with 
LAKE 

PRIVILEGESI 

• Ad-V.rti~er • Clarkston News 
• Oxford a..ader • Penny Stretcher 

• Lake Orion Review 
& Monday in The Citizen 

Add Metamora Crossroads for $11.00 

LAKE 
ORION 

. BEAUTY 

,. 

Home ,Daycare 
, .p"eschool Programs. ages 2 years lit· sales licensing required. Call John Burt PAIn":rt CE.(after school 

1lJi. Meals, snacks.included. Call Clara; . Realty GMAC at 248-628-7700. arid sQm8. .rdays) for ~estoration 

. Keatington Cedars Sul:~hiisloJi 
22 years experl~nce:AIJ ,ages. 

·248-62S-.9S68.IIIC~46-4 ,';., IIILX20-tfnc ShQl).Cl!II, SweetatYe Olde Stuff 

"READERS'NOTE: Some "WORK AT ,a. Aritiqu'iiSj:i1olNntov.mOrion. Wed.

.'. HOMEn Ads or Ads offering informa. Sat. 11 ~4:·~m~){25-f . 

248-391--8.977 
, . 'LX2S-4 

BUILDING 
BLOCKS 

CHILD CARE a. PRESCHOOL 
Full & Part time Opening!! 

Toddler & Preschool Programs 
Ucensed a. Oegreed·. 

Immediate a. Fall Openings' 

248-391-2123 
RX2S-S 

CHILD CARE, Waterfordl Clarkston 
area. Ucensed, in home, loving, fun 
environment. 248-882-5877. 
IIICX38-10 
CHILDCARE NEEDED, my L.O. horne, 
4:S0-6:30p.m., 3 days per week 
through the summer. 248-69S-7997. 
IIILX25-2 

Little.· .. ·.K,~'H's 
Playhouse 

«" 

Open Mond~Y;f'rida;" 7am-6pm. 
Accredited ch,ild c!lre a. p'reschool 

, Openings. for ,a(lBs; ~1I2 - 5 years 
Fulll part time •. FIA welcome. 
Meals inCluded. Great retesl 

EnroUltleOt Specials 
M-24IDr'atlOer 

248-969-1362 
DADDY DAY CAMP. Stay home qad 
would like to Cllre'foryour child. Ages 
S + , 6am-7pm. Structured activities, 
home cookinli and fun·filled days await 
your child. 248-2S13-0S,74 Oxford. II 

B~BYSlmR f,IIEEDED for 3 & 5 year 
old boys Wednesday, Thursday, Fri
day 8am-5p01. at my home. 248-
628-2204. IIILZM25-2 

NANNY I Baby~er/8dercere for hire. 
MGrandma with lots of experience", 
810-797-5481 or 248-736-640S. I 

CLARKSTON 
2.900 sq.ft., 5 bedroom, 4 car garage, 1.6 acres. Finished 

basement. Solid oak trim (large). Clarkston Schools. Walking 

distanCe to new elementary school. Newly paved Holcomb Rd. 

Completed by July 4, 2004. Builder's own home. No agents 

please. $549,000. 

tion on jobs or government homes HIRING-CJliRliGIVEfiS for the elderly. 

may require an INITIAL INVEST - HouilyOt':24'bbU(positions. Call 248-

MENT. We urge you to investigate 625-84.~4'·l'IIiZM2S-4 

the company's claIms or offers thor- . ,;;,~::{. ~ '. 

oughly before sending any money, and GREETeRI ;t,lOSTESS needed for 

PROCEED AT YOUR. OWN RISK. sales offlciiiln'new rQsidential com-

III1LX9-dhtf 'munity,$J(fper hour .• weekends a 

· ATTENTION WORK FROM Home: must. Pl8lillll'fax'resumeto 248-922-

$500- $25001 month part time, 2002. ,''':/'; ". . IIILX25-1 

$3000- $70001 mQnth full time. Free CLASS A:.cOL Trainingl No experi-

CD ROM. www.NewOualityUte.com. ence? NIj'~l,1 Noprobleml 15 day 

1-800-532·6S04. IIILZM24-S COL trl!i!1lr:JJj;:f;.lfetirnejob placement. 

SUM'MER WORK Fle.xible .. fin. .. ·.iilcl. no· CaJI Volunteer to
day, 1-8 .O'l938-3803. www. 
volunteert; "Ing.net. HlLX25-1 

$ 13 base/appt DISPENSERif,RAMEStylist: Full time 
.25 positiOJlnOul[lIIiailable. We offer ben-

Flexible Schedule efits,40tK,1l1'1d an excellent bonus 

Ideal for students (18 +) program.;AlfCilndidates must have 

All majors welcome excellent Qrah\hd written communi-

Customer Sales/Servlce cations19'is/~erience preferred, but 

Wtfd.: (248) 681-4788 vilillingtottaft:i~erightpen;on.lfyou're 
interested 1n.1!iIQrking In a friendly. fast-

Lapeer: (810) 664-8890 paced settillg, please fax resume to: 

www.summerbreakwork.com 248-620-1196, or e-mail to: 

LZM22-4 optlmeyes@ bignet.net, attention: 
Kelli. IIICZM4.6-1 

FOR SALE BY OWNER 

w/o basement, hardwood 

firs in kitchen, dining area. den & foyer. Vaulted ceiling In 
great room, central air, 9' doorwall to deck, house alarm 
system, ceramic tile in 2 bths. bar in bsmt, 4. bedrooms. 3 full 
baths, whirlpool tub & double shower in master bath, oal< 

kitchen cabinets, built-in cooktop stove, oven, microwave & 

dishwasher, blacktop circle driveway. 30x40 polebarn, new 

carpet in bsmt, brick pavers front sidewalk. Wooded property 

w/small stream in back w/double bridge & rope lighting around 

bridge & deck, Place in back for bonfires. Must see to 

appreCiate! 248-627-5745 
Only $285,900 

Lapeer County features 5 acres, 3 3 full baths, open 

floor plan, vaulted ceiling and FP in great room, over 1700 sq.ft. 

with additional 888 sq.ft. in finished walkout. Rolling property 

with possible pond site. Built in 1998. MLS 24047375. 

m~~! i:mr;: ... 11 Kathy Vermander 
SHOOLTZREALTY 248;.031-3772 

932 S. Rd· Oxford 

Baldwin Woods 
Condominiums 
248-652-0566 

.". ...... 1&1."..",. met 
ClIIat 1IIII4aJI .... CHt 

Great Lakes Crossing on' 
Baldwin Road 

2 Bedroom Townhouse Style-Starting In the $150 s 
. Full Basements and • Over 1300 Sq. fl 

, and ~utlful Orion Twp. 
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~~~~=:~~=:r.SOWill PROMPT SEAv.tceS-' 
V $'1'.00 9- to~"·HoIe8 

In Vlse-. 

ow Inset1IrlQ department. Contact ' , Master, Card' 

at Mlcl'lIgan Web Prees, 248-62()" 81 0 797 3014 
2990; IIILX24'-2 - -

'ietail &. Customer Service experience 
rnportant. Must be willing to work 
('ours and days needed. We are open 
TO seNe our customers 7 days a week. 
[;ull time and part time, stock, sales, 
',ashlers, must be diversified. AARP 
1embers are welcome. We need de
lendable people. 

ADDISON SENIOR Center: Energetic LZMX 16-12 

hostess to facilitate nutrition program 

Tom's Hardware 
&. Equipment, Oxford 

LX1()..tfdh 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASST 
RECEPTIONIST ' 

Staffing Background a Plus 
Must be able to handle a variety of 

duties 
Basic computer skills a must 

Accustomed to divers population. 
Call for inteNiew: 

Corporate Technical SeNices 
248-364-4260 

LX25-1c 

eXPERIENCED Chauffeurs needed for 
JUsy limousine service. Best chauf
'~ur compensation plan. Call 248-276-
:888.IIIRX24-2 

LAGSTAR BANK'S Clarkston Michi
gan Home Loan Center is looking for 
~ lJccessful mortgage loan profession
~Is who want to build a career, as 
Nell as a pipeline. Benefits and pay 
plan make Flagstar the top choice for 
producing Loan Officers. 
If this sounds like you,pleasefax your 
resume to: FSB 248-942-2088. 
Flagstar Bank Is an EqulIl OpportUnity 
Employer. , , 

REQUIREMEl\fTS:, , , 
Candidates should have" previOUs mort
gage/ banking experience 'with the 
ability to self generllte new ~slnilss. 
A minimum 2 years of previous loan 
officer experience is rllQuired, ' 

, - CX46-1 

LOOKING FOR Ajob with a no layoff 
guarantee7 Call Sharon Williams at 
Real Estate Ona, Ortonville. 248-627-
5414.IlIZX41-1c, 

FULL OR PAR1HIMt waltre'ss,l1e8ded. 
Apply within in ~Ord Tap, 36 S. 
Washington. ~Ieasll, no phone calls. 
!IILX24-2c , \ 

I I 

GREAT HduR~GREAT PAY 
LAKE ORION ~W ORNAMENTS 
IS now taking allPlic . ons for part time 
help. Students wei orne- after school 
hours. Must aJ1ply n person: 62 W. 
Scripps Rd. Icorne. Scripps &. M-24) 
between 2:30-6Prf' M-F, and 10-2 
Saturdays. I. 

'; RX25-1 

IETERINARY C NICIAN'S assls
, lOt needed. W p vide training pro
gram. Fax resunle,o 248-391-4570. 
!!lLX24-2 1: 
TEACHERS NiEPED- Preschool 
through KindergiVten. Clarkston/ Lake 
Orion school. Mawre, dependable, 
energetic. Great ,#orking environment. 
Send lener or resume to: P.O. Box 
170, Hadley, M\ 48440. IIIRMZ25-
1 I. 

I:XPERIENCED S~iNGLER. 2 years of 
~xperience. \ 248-236-8468. 
!IICZM46-2 ! 
THE LUXE SALON will be opening in 
August 2004. Lo king for t)alrdresser 
&. manicurist. Gre location. Call 248-
120-1587.IIILX 5-4 

'ARPENTERS TH ROOF experl
nce. Must be abl~ to do rafters &. hip 
')ofs. 586-924-41107, IIILX22-4 

.HILD CARE IN ~ur home for infant 
hild. 4 days a lIveek, 6 hours per 
lay. 248-693·33;27 IIILX25-2 

:LEANING HELP WANTED. New con
'ruction. Oakland County. 248-765-
222. IIILX25-3 ; 

Monday, Wednesday, Friday 9:3()" 
1 :30pm. 248-608-0266. IIILX25-2 

.250 TO $500 a week, Win train to 
work at home. Helping the U.S. Gov
ernment file HUD/FHA mortgage re
funds. No experience necessary. Call 
toll free, 1-868-537-2906. IIILZM25-
2 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Friendly, family-oriented dental 

office offering great pay &. great 
hours to a part-tim" dental 

assiatant. Experience preferred. 
Please call Poly 

248-628-9557 

" LX24-2c 

GENERAL LABORER for carport in
stallation needed. Enthusill!rtic, hard
working and dependable. <Sood driv
Ing record required. Carport Structures 
Corp .. 248-628-5571. IIILZM25-2 

LOSE WEIGHT. Shape Up. flee body 
analysis. 1-888-658-5163 IIIRX25-
4 ': 

310.m1EI 
I 

ATTENTIO~ 
, BRIDES I 

We have, Carlson- Craftw4dding 
tJioOlcs. Cheek out ona ,of thitse!books 
o,'vemlgtit1lf for the weekerld; I 
: 625-33701 

The Clarkston News \ 
, 5 S. Main, Clarkston 

C~8-tf 

PLASTIC NO HUNTING SIGN$:.70 
cents, each, $8.00 dozen, .$6.50 
Pllr 100. Tax Included. Avellellie at 
nlE OXFORD LEADER, 6 6,5. 
Lapeer; Oxford. IIILX9-tf 

:.ATTENTIO~ 
I, BRIDES 1'-' 

! 
We tiave Carlson Craft wedding 
I\)oo~s. Check out one of th~e 

books ovemight or for the wee~end. 

693-8331 '! 
! ! 
, Lake Orion Review ! 

30 N. Broadway 
Lake Orion 

RX8-tf 

00 ydU have the Chrysler blues7 
Local man filming documentaf1/, call 
241Y6~8-0209. IIILX24-2 ;, 

410!IEIIIIES 
Looking for 

Myron Kar 
IHandy Andy) 

To Improve my service' 
for my customers, 

you'll now find me at : 
ED SCHMID FORD 

Woodward at 8 1/2 Mile in Ferndale 
248-399-1000 

LX1 D-tfc 

PLUMBING: REPAIR &. New Vvork. 
Sewets and drains cleaned. Bob 
Turner. 693-0330 or 693-0998 LX8-
tfc 

!'.-. ................... ~~ 

• . Bookkee~ers 
• Administ~ative Assistant 
• Medical Assistant 
• Medical Receptionist 
• Customer Service 

Hairdresser 
Nail Tech' 
Receptionist 

• Housecleaning 
·Sales 

SHERMAN PUBLICATIONS 

DEADLINE FOR 
Classified Ads 

MONDAY NOON 
.& 

CANCELLA TION 
DEADLINE 

FRIDAY at Noon 
LX7-tf 

THE WET ZONE 
Lawn Sprinklers 

SpeCializing in Maintenance 
Subdivision group discounts 
Over 20 years experience 

248-39'1-2716 

lX18-15 

I 

Wood ;Floors 
FRANK VA~DEPUTTE 

NATIONAL WOOD 
FLOORING A~SOCIATION 
CERTIFIED PRIiIFESSIONAL 

Visit us o"*e web at 
http://group5"lmsn,com! 

FrankVandePutt~WoodAoors/ 
FranksAoo~8.msnw 

248-627-5643 

~32-tfc 

PAINTING, drywall rjlpair, wood floor 
Installation. Call 81 ()"636-3668. 
IIICZM39-8 ' 

RANDV"S 
POWERWAS.f1 
Decks Powerwashed &. Sealed 

Aluminum/ Vinyl S~ding/ Masonry 
10 Years Experience. Affordable 

248-425-6141 
LZ25-4 

WallPAPER 
DOLLS 

WALLPAPERING - PAINTING 
FREE ESTIMATES. 

CALL JEAN 

248-738-5460 ' 

CZ35-TFC 

J. Turner 
Septic Service 

SERVING OAKLAND &. 
LAPEER COUNTIES 

llnstallation lCleaning lRepairing 

lResidentiallCommercial 
llndustrial 

Mich. Lic No 63-008-1 

PORT-A-JOHN RENTAL 
Weekend, Weekly, Monthly 

248-693-0330 

248-628-0100 

LX39-tfc 

( CARPET &. VINYL Installed. 

Samples available. Call for more in
formation. (248)373-3632 or 
(248)931-3631. IIILX14-tfc 

PLUMBING: REPAIR & New work. 
Sewers and drains cleaned. 80b 
Turner. 693-0330 or 693-0998 LX8-
tfc 
THE AD-VERTISER IS available 
Wednesday at 8am, 666 S. Lapeer 
Rd, The Oxford Leader. IIILX9-dhtf 

Design, AcceSSOries 
ClosetSyste.ms 

Showroom 
efilklng part/full time frlen.dly 

motivated person for Inside 
staff. Somel~esignfsales. . 
experience "A",,'plus. Our-' 

training program will add to 
that Salary 'plus, Excellent 
growth oppOrtunities. Call 
now toll free 888-914-9700 

. Qam-5pjfi " 

SUI.n Stone'l 
D •• lgn.t81SuPPIy 

.c.nttr .. 

BYM·., 
YOR:K~S-·. 

Well Drilling 
ALSO SERVICE WeLL PUMPS 

810-678-2720 

LM40-tfc 

HOME MOD~RNIZATIONS: Addi
tions, Garages, An phase of Home 
Improvements. Total kitchen and 

,bathroom renovations and recon
struct. QualItY work by Licensed In
sured Craftsman. 24B-627-2164. 
LZM25-12 
MOTHER KNOWS BEST .. Eat your 
vegetables, brush your teeth, and reed 
the Want Ads, 10 words, 2 weeks 
$12.00. Over 44,000 homes. 628-
4801, 693-8331, 625-3370. 
IIILX3O-dhtf 

GREATER OXFORD 
CONSTRUCTION 

lAdditions lGarages lRoofing 
1 Siding 1 Kitchens/baths 

lBasement!;. 
25 Years Experience. Licensed &. 
Insured. Home 248-628-0119 

248-628-6631 

LX10-tfc 

HALL RENTAL 
Weddings/Parties 

Immediate Openings 
We'llibest your best dealll 

FRIDAY NIGHT, 

IFlSH FRYI 
3100 POND ROAD loff Armv) 

, 628,9'270 
LX13-tfc 

ERN\IE & JOE'S 
A~PLlANCE 

~ERVICE 
Allinajotappllances 

;

' as Ii. Electric 
CLARKST N 1 394-0273 

; LZ46-tfc 

R. SI~ ~ichards 
cuslfor.!l BUILDING 

& R~OD~L!NG L.L.C. 
New CojlstrLfllion, Additions 

Remode/s, Garages 
Pole Buildings &. Decks 

20 years experience 
Licensed & Insured 

Dry~en, MI 

81 0-7~6-2501 
LX24-4 

MA$ONRY 
Construction 
lBRICK 1!3LOCK lSTONE 

lCHIMNEY REPAIR 

248-627-4736 

LZ9-tfc 
, 

HOSNERtENTERPRISES 

STUMp: GRINDING 
lANY SIZI! lANYWHERE 

1 FREE ESTIMATES 

LOT CLEARING 

628-4677 

LX16-tfc 

Visiting Angels 
Provides up to: 24-hr. non-medical 
home care for senior citizens. Assis
tance with hygiene, meals, house
keeping, errand~, shopping, compan
ionships. Day/ n{oht, temporary/ long 
term. ' 

248-693-6567 
LX24-4 

FOR ADDITION.4;\L LtsTINGS of area 
businesses, seBlthls week's "WHO 
TO CALL n In the' Lake Orion Review, 
Oxford Leader, and Clarkston News. 
IIILX9-tf 

NOW H:IRING 
StUdents 

t\geslt7-24 
to'work~tdoors. 

",.<I'"J -1' 

I, ' 

'JRts;:, ,,~<,'" 

CRE'A:T,IVE, ,: 
pAINTING 

INTERIOR/EXTERIOR 
Textured Ceilings 

Drywall Repelr _ 
Fully InsuredlFree Estimates 

625-5638 
CZ38-tfc 

Brocker Cera'mic 
1 Tile Installation 
lFree Estimetes ' 
lRemodel & New Construction 
llnsured 

248-431-2305 

LZM23-4 

COOMBS 
STEAM CLEAN 

Carpet &. furniture cleaning. Vinyl &. 
no-wax floors. Stripped &. rJlfinished. 
Walls & ceilings washed. 21 years in 
business. 248-391-0274 i 

,LX16-tfc 

,~ Tlnib_en~itt8&i~> ~ .. : .. 
&,-tandsC~p:e-':'~ ",' 

\N1I~r.)~llr,c~p'krte ' , 

Trelt$irillc8'Company 
Tree Planting &. 

Treljl \Io1oving Specialists 
'Free Estimates 

Faat CPurtaous Service 
We accept major credit cards 

Call'for our spring specials 
248-752-2033 248-673-8733 

LZM25:~ 

WALLPAPERING- 15 years experi' 
ence, fiee estimates. (Karen) 248, 
394-0009, (Jan) 248-394-0586 
IIICX1-tfc 

EXPRESS PLUMBING &. Heating: Drair 
cleaning, repairs of all plumbing, cer' 
tified backflow testing, Video Inspec' 
tion seNlces of drain lines. Sprinklel 
turn-ons and repairs. Reasonabl\ 
priced. 248-628-0380. IIILX28-tfc 

J&H ROOFING 
SpeCializing in: Re-roofs, 

Tear Offs, New Construction 
Siding. Repairs 

SPRING SAVINGSI10% OFF 
FAST FREE ESTIMATES 
Serving All Of Oakland 

&. Lapeer Counties 
Quality Work at a Fair Price 

810-793-2324 
LZM24-4 

HOME IMPROVEMENTS: Basements, 
garages, roofing &. aiding. J.A. Leflel 
Co., 248-253-9143. IIILX24-3 

POND DIGGtNG Petf~ct 
PRIV~!~~:~st~:DING Trirfutting 

All Ph~~~~\~::yat!~g. LA W~iCAR,E 
N2EWM48~N 6BR3os4' Excg

AOvA6\ 11~7-~ Quality WO[k"~ff~' 'FP8bie pJ\~. 
.. .... . ' Spnng eleanu , MowlnQ, 
. . I. Trimming, Edgl!lg. ree estimates, 

www.newmailbrothel'S.hat Ask for JohnA ~ Q-79&;3066 

HOU.Y ')" .. ." i . LM23,4 

,. " ' ., '2a:-tfc ' LAWN'MOWERS,I~n/uarden tree· 

M.E.S. CLEANING.SERVICE... 3.\I1la!S tors, ch!'lnsaws:req.alred. All sum· , 

experience, reasonabl.e rate : Clean mer equIpment rep!!red:Farm trec· 

where you live!, work •. Raftrences. tor8repalr~d, .. r~~m8!i1 ,restored, 

available. Sandelll Call Mar,;- 248- Pave's Equlpm~f.t4l~lr, 24!1-628-

969-3275. IIILZM25-2 .~ 7033_ .IIIt:ZM.23::;¢" \ ",' , ' 

CLEARWATERW/ndowCle~v8rv POWERW~S~IN!3- fes e &. Som 

respoilsible rates-licensad &. insured. deck cleanmg&. " H hand-

248-931-3114. -IIILX25-4 'r washed, RVs, mod llirs concretE 

=':"=-:0.':;";"";:";'-'-'.,;"';';';'::;;":;;:;'::;'" ~+t-- driveways, and' m reo 10-8-1,3-

Ihdependentle 
Green I 

,HOME &.i~,M~IN1'ti~l\I~ l .; 
Licensed &. Insured " , 

248-625-1 '304 

CX43-4 

HAVE DOZER WILL Travel. Bulldoz
ing &. grading. Reasonable ra~es, de
pendable service. Free quotes. Fully 
insured. 248-628-4031, 248-202-
3557. IIILX23-4 

ELECTRICIAN 
20 YEARS 

Repairs, Remodeling, 
Additions, Basements, 

Generators 

248-821-1569 

LX25-2 

TREE TRIMMING and Removal, by 
arborist. 20 + years experience. Low 
rates. David Crisp, 810-6~4-2724, 
248-628-7984. IIILX25-4 

POOPER SCOOPER: No more poop to 
scoop. Let us do the stinky work for 
you. Starting at just $10. Call 248-
693-4224 or 248-892-1021, 
IIILX24-2 

KENNEDY 

PAINTING 
& DRYWALL 

Over 40 Years 

248-236-9986 

LX24-4 

THE AD-VERTISER IS available 
Wednesday at 8am, 666 S: Lapeer 
Rd, The Oxford Leader. IIILX9-dhtf 

CANCELLATION DEADLINE for clas
slfiec! ads is Monday et Noon for the 
Ad-Vertlser, Clarkston News, Oxford 
Leader, Lake Orion Review and Penny 
Stretcher. IIILX9-tf 

BuUd.r & 
Building 

SUDply Company 
Seeking friendly mottvated 

perSon for entry level., "c 
position. Assistant to 

manager. Some carpentry 
with saw, router experience a 
plus. Non smoker with good 
driving record, salary plus and 

excellent growth potential. 
Call Toll Free 9am-Spm 

, 888·914·9700 
: AAABUR.DING 

.' stJPPLIES- ~, ~ 

1608. IIILZM25·4 " , , 

llRED OF COMING H me 0 a messi 
Call Michelle. Weekly/ w kIy.248-
628-45501IlLX24-2 

" I I 

PLA~si 
ARCHITECTUR4.L ~AD 

NEWHOU~E i 
ADDITIO I 

REMODEL! G; 
REASONA",-E, ' 

586-703-h ~OO 
I i CZM43-4 
I I 

CONKLIN! LLC 
Licensed Contr~Gtor 

INSURED l' 
• Remodeling • A/lditions 

• Brick • BI~ck 
• Pavers -Tile -toncrete 

248-814-~862 
l RX22-4 
I , 

COMPUTER AIDED QESIGNS 
Need plans for a new house. 

additions, garages 7 Hbve them 
drawn the way yoll want, 

BuiLDERS &. HOMEOWNERS, 
CALLNOWI 

248~693-8038 
, LZM22-4 

DEPENDABLE HOUSE, OPFICE &. busi
ness cleaners. Flexlbl'e hours &. 
wages. 810-653-5347.! IIILZM25-

4 i 
THANK YtOU 

NOTE$ 
available at all 

SHERMAN.f'UBLlCATIONS 
LOCATIONS I 

Oxford Leader, Lake OJI~n Review 
and Clarkston Net's 

: LX9-dhtf 

The Independencel Town·' 
shIp Senior Cente~ needs 
reliable persons In a pumber 
of jobs IncludlngliolJse. 

kt!eper for s.enldr Citl~ens In 
tl1eir hOmes, part..'tl'1'e- van 

driver, lJ~og~!lm' ~"I~ant 
and klte".n ', ••• I.tant. 

FI~l'J~I~holA~s ,!Jld ~exlbl& 
day'SOp 'to-:~O('"OW'8 'per 
we8k,"Ml;I8r~ve ~ trans
portation:'" > ,tXt;. ,i it. . 

f ~ ~ f III I. ) I'll ,II I 1 ! , I 

, 248 G2S ('2:1 



Spring SpecialS 
lSpring Start-Up/lnspection $45 
Ip to 8 zones, lake systems extra 

1 $ 1 0 Off First Service Call' 
$ 100 Off Entire Sprinkler System 

Call Ahead &. Schedule 
~ever Extra Charge For Weekends' 

Thompson 
Irrigation 

248-666-6665 
30 yeers Experience 

CZ46-2f 

:ERAMIC TILE 
MARBLE &. GRANITE 

INSTALLED 
FREE ESTIMATES 

..1PRESSIONS CERAMIC &. STONE 

248-693-3365 
RX22-4 

DRYWALL 
SERVICES 

WE DO IT ALL. 
Garages, Basements, Repairs, 

Additions, HanglFinlsh, Textures 
No Job Too Small. 

Open 7 days. Free Estimates. 

,86-453-4206 
LZM24-4 

EWING ALTERATIONS &. Repair, 
8an, 248-627-2678. IIIZX41 -3 

CARPENTRY 
Drywall- Painting - Wallpapering 
Countertops - RDOring - Fences 

Decks - Finished Basements, Etc. 
Free Estimetes 

248-674-5065 

LMS ROOFING 
AND SIDING 

Member of the B.B.B. 
Licens~d & Insured. 
Financing- A'vailable. 

We Do Not Use Sub-Contractors. 
Serving-Oakland CountY 19 yrs. 

Specializing In ail tYpes of 
Residential Roofing , 
Commarclal Metal 
&. Rubber Roofing. 

Free Estimates 

248-738-3737 
LX24-4 

ROOF REPAIRS, leak problems, as
phalt shingles, cedar shake, copper 
work, gutters, siding &. trim, chimney 
flashings, tuck pointing &. cap, roof 
venta &. pipe shields. 20 years expe
rience. Daniel Scherer, 248-625-
4932. IIIZX39-4 
TOOL LATHE Work (not CNCI. 
$25.001 hour qUC)te, C.O.D. Fax 248-
236-0805. I1ILX22-4 

LAKE ORION 
LAWN CARE 

Licensed &. Insured 
NEW CUSTOMERS: 

Sign Up for Spring Clean-Ups, 
Hedge &. Tree Trimming/Removal. 

For all your residential &. 
commercial landscaping needs 

248-214-8669 
LX22-4c 

B.F.W. 
lELECTRICAL lHEATING 
lCOOLING lDUCT WORK 

Licensed & Insured 

248-693-2101 

MUDDY 
DRIVEWAYS, 

Need gravel 
or just a good grading? 

We will meet all 
your excavation needs 

from A to Z 
Visa &. Master Card 

810-797-3014 
LZM17-12 

HOME REPAIR Specialist: All tYpes 
of repairs. Call Mike 248-752-1561 
IIILX24-4 
PROFESSIONAL HANDYMAN. No job 
too big, no lob too small. We do it all. 
Resonable. 248-705-6564. IIIR24-
2 
LAWN CARE- yard cIearHJp, bush trim
ming, small tree removal, planting &. 
design. Dan 248-625-4932. IIIZX41-
4 

G&H CONCRETE 
Driveways, Basements, Garages, 
Pole bams, Footings, etc. Tearouts 

Also Bob Cat Work 

248-693-6979 
LX24-4 

TIM'S LANDSCAPING, lawn mow
ing, flower bed planting, yard clean 
up. Free estimates. 248-393-0025. 
IIILX25-3 
GRAVEL ROAD Grading- Front end 
loader, mowing, rototilllng, landscap
ing. 248-627-2940 IIILX1 7-tfc 

MAC'S 
BLACK, MAGIC 

PAVING &. SEALCOATING 
lHot Tar lCrack Filling 

lAsphalt Repairs 

248-894-1169 

WALLPAPERING 
& STRIPPING 

QUALITY WORK 
COMPETITIVE PRICES 

CALL MARGARET 
81 ()'797-5828 

CX44-12 

Int/Ext 
PAINTING 

NEW OR OLD 
DRYWALL REPAIRS 

248-693-9908 
LX24-3 

FINISH YOUR 
BASEMENT 

For a fee of 
$6,000 

Licensed &. Insured 
Rob 248-24()'2183 

cx46-4 

WOODBECK 
CONST., INC. 
lBathrooms 1 Kitchens 
lPole Barns lDecks 
lNew Construction lGarages 

REMODELING EXPERTS 
Licensed &. Insured 
Visa &. Master Card 

810-797-3014 
LZM16-12 

ACCURATE TILE 
& MARBLE 

LX24-4 
LX1()'tfc 

HIRE A STUDENT for your exterior 
needs. 248-701 -2338 Jim. IIILX25-

Summer Specials 
DON'T MISS OUT - CALL DAN 

248-670-2244 
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J&A DRYWALL 
Installation to flnlshl 

We Do It Alii 
For the best job &. price. 

248-693-5107 
Ask for David 

LX24-4 

DEBBIE &. NANCY'S CATERING. 
Dabbie: 248-391-0441, Nancy: 248- ' 
814-0915, e-mail: 
fladybugs@aol.com. IIILX23-4 
GTP CUSTOM DECKS, tree estimstes. 
Call George 248-705-6792 IIICX44-
3 . 

PROFESSIONAL 

WALLPAPER 
INSTALLATION 

RANDY MAYNARD 
248-693-2040 

Licensed &. Insured 
Since 1978 

RX22-4 

ORION 
CONCRETE CO 
All tYpes of flatwork &. blockwork 

New &.Repair 
Licensed &. Insured 

248-628-0160 
LX23-4 

SUPER SPRING SPECIAL- Roofing, 
Siding, Windows and Gutters. Save 
33% right now. Call 1-800-491-
51 15 IIILZM22-4 
GE + US TRUCKING- top sand &. 
gravel, 248-969-1405. IIILX24-6 

PRECISION 
TREE 

Licensed &. Insured 
Tree Removal 

Pruning, Fertilizing 

K&O'PhiUipS 
Contracting & 

Excavating 
Septic Fields, Basements, Ponds 

&. Private Road Grading 

248-969:-9026 
248-931-8672 

LX25-4 

B&P PONDS 
We dig ponds &. 

clean out existing ponds 
Treatment for algae &. weeds 

We can fix ponds thet won't hold 
weter, all natural, no liners 

Land clearing &. 
all tYpes of excavating 
30 years experience 

Free e!ilimates 
810-664-7578; 81()'793-2324 

LZM23-4 

DEBBIE'S HOUSECLEANING- resson
able rates, references. 248-391-
0441 . IIILX23-4 

MAGIC MAIDS 
HOUSEKEEPING 

For all your cleaning needs 
Reasonable Retes 
Senior Discounts 

Experienced Employees 
Appointments Available 
Satisfaction Guaranteed 

Call Cindy at 248-618-1415 
CX46-4 

HOUSEKEEPING- SPRING cleaning 
and morel References. 248-628-
9896 or 248-762-2474 IIIRX25-2 
SPRING GUTTER SPECIAL. Huge sav
ings now I 1-800-491-5115. 
IIILZM25-4 

RED PINE 
LAWN CARE 

METRO-BLADE 4 
LX24-4 248-421-7931 

cut&.Trim 
Licensed & Insured 

ZX4<>-4 248-310-6762 
LX23-4 

lAeration 
lPower RakIng 

lSpring Clean-ups 
CALL TODAY 

Butch Duncan's 
Trucking 

MASONRY REPAIRS- Brick, Biock, 
Stone. New construction. Brick.cJean
ing. 248-969-1660. LZM23-4 LX23-4 

GROUT DR. 
Tile Grout Repair 

-Caulking -Sealing 

248-431-6076 !Top SoillSand lGravel 
lMulching lGarden Manure 

DRIVEWAY FRIENDLY 
248-391 -4056 -Quality Service 

Free Estimetea 
Senior DiSCciUms 

Work Is Owner Supervised 
248-24()'2917 

LX23-4 

CUSTOM 
PAINTING 
INTERIOR - EXTERIOR 
Residential Specialists 

Drywall Repairs 
LICENSED -INSURED 

248-625-3190 
LXt7-tfc 

~ to Z BRICK &. LANDSCAPE. Spe
:ializlng In brick pavers, retalnlnll 
'IIalis and boulder work. Frse, em
nates. 248-431-2786.IIILX22-4 

WOOD FLOORS 
PAUL MASKILL 

SANDING 1 FINISHING 
INSTAWNG 

CALL US FIRST 

810-694-2783 
LZ24-12 

:>()ST HOLE Drilling available, $15. a 
101e. $150 minimum. Winter rates 
-nay apply. 628-8896. IIILZM6().tfc 

REMODELING 
ArchitectUral Mouldings, 

Mantles, Cabinetry 
Kitchen, Basement 

Mike - Licensed Builder 

248-656-0488 

CEMENT 
FLOORS 

lDrlveways 
lWalka 

lAlso Tearout. 
248-391-6960 

RX24-4 

LX24-4 

Oakwood 
Weddirig'-i'~Chall>el 
Offars country-charm &elagaoea • 

to provide an unflDrlll!lttaI:~a 

RX24-4 

FLOOR PLAN, , ' 

DESIGNING 
1/20FFI 

&30 Per Hour 
For the month of June 
Rob 248-24().2183 

CX46-4 

TONY'S 
CARPENTRY 
INTERIOR OR EXTERIOR 

Decka,Roofing,Sheds,Porches 
Window Replacement, Siding 
For all your carpentry needs. 

Call for estimete 
After 6pm., 248-693-6710 

LX23-4 

PONTOON 
HAULING 

CALL LARRY NEWTON 
&. PONTOON DOG MAX 

248-628-3324 
CELL: 248-33()'5781 

LZ19-10 

ELECTRA-SCAPE 
"LANDSCAPING AT ITS FINEST" 
-FLOWER BEDS -LOADER WORK 

-DESIGN -BUSH TRIMMING 
FREE ESTIMATES 

248-627 -,1146 

LX24-2f 

D&K Pressure 
Cleaning 

The specialists in all kinds of deck 
cleaning and staining, and the clean· 
ing of mobile l;Iome and house siding. 
We can pressure clean anything I Free 
estimates. 

248-693-7568 
LX15-tfc 

CARPET INSTALLED and Repaired. 
Re-stretches, Patches, also samples 
shown in your horne. Call BIll st Castle 
Rock Carpet 248-882-4020, 38 
Years Explfrience. IIILX22-4 

Bob's Tree 
Stump Removal 
Tree &. Brush Removal ExpertSl 

FREE ESTIMATES 
Senior Discounta - Insured 

Will beat any written estimatesl 
Bob Emert 

810-793-4571 
810-280-8529 

Satisfaction Guaranteedl 
LX24-

YANKEE 
HARDWOOD FLOORING 

Installed 
Sand &. Reflnlsll 

ZXM39-4 
Insured/ Call Scott 

248-249-0466 
www.gizafloors.com 

LZ8-tfc 

Need Quality 
Work Done?? 
Baths, Kitchen., Basements. 

Updates on l?Iumbing & Electrical. 
Builder 12 years, 

.. CALLTOM, 

248-5()5-4280 
LX26-4 

. DECKS 
Neecf. alullltV Built Deck? 

at VO!lfBiI'eamlirit Flnlshad? 
Cail Ultimate WIlOd Crsftsl'll 

For If Free Estimate 

248 .. 628 .. 88,95 
LZM37-tfc 

Licensed Retiree 
Plumbing/ E1ectricai 

HaatIngI, Cooling 
Carpentryl Repairs 

Anllt or consult from AtoZI 

248-343-119,2 
003-4 

HANDYMAN- Home Repllira & power 
waSlllng. Bill 248-830-09~6. 
IIIR)(2 .... 2 ' , 
THE 'AD-VERTISER IS avahable 
Wednesday at 8am; 668 S.lapeer 
Rd, The Oxfqrd Leader. lIILX9-dhtf· 
CANCELLATION DEADLINE for clas
sified ads Is Monday at Noon for the 
Ad-Vertiser, Clarkston froIewa, Oxford 
Laader, Lake 01100 Review and P8nny 
Stratcher.IIILX9-tf 

ELECTRICIAN 
LICENSED 
INSURED 

Looking for Work 
Reasonable Rates 

City Permits Upon Request 
248-693-6650 
586-453-4190 

LX22-4 

C&R EXC. 
lPost Hole Digging lFences 

lDecks lPole Barns 
lDriveway Grading 
lLight Loader Work 

Insured - experienced - 20 yrs. 
Home after 6pm 
81 ().793-4456 

Pager w/voicemail 
81 ().332-0189 

CZM45-8 

DON'S 
DRYWALL 

Repairs 
Hanging &. AniBhing 

Leave message 
248-330-7654 

LX23-4 

Mr. HANDYMAN 
INTERIOR &. EXTERIOR 

Home Maintenance Repair &. 
Upgrades 

. Prompt, Safe &. Reliable Service 
Satisfaction Guaranteed 

24Q-886-1 888 
www.mrhandyman.com 

LX22-4 

J.G. TRUCKING 
Sand lGravel 1 Topsoil 

Fill Dirt lLendsc!lpe Supplies 
Small &. Lerge Deliveries 

248-628-6691 

PAINTING 
Interior &. Exterior Specialist 

Excellance in Painting since 1983 
26 % off Interiors .,00 off aluminum &. 

wood siding refinish 
$50 off exterior trim 

Free Estimates 
Mike McComas 

Screen Porches 
Decks 

Free Estimatas 
Call Don 

Quality Work 

248-892-0748 
CZM44-4 

MIKE'S PAINTING 
248-33().2156 cell 

lSPECIAL: 2-Story Great Room 
Packages. starting at $599. 

LX22-4 

NO TIME to Clean? Mature and de
pendable, with reasonable rates. 248-
236-0229. IIILX25-1 

CHIMNEYS 
PORCHES 

DECKS 
Repaired & Rebuilt 

26 Years Experience 
Licensed &. Insured 

248-628-6739 
LX26-2 

ELECTRICAL HANDYMAN: Repairs, 
Remodeling. Additions. 248-825-
8619.IIICX39-9 
AS SEEN ON TVI Shapeworks Inde
pendent Distributor. Call Toll Free for 
Free Body Composition Analysis. 
888-211-78261 
HealthierYouNow.com IIILX22-4 

Aaron & Darin's 
HAULING 

Tree Service, Sprinl! Clean-Up 
Demolition, Appliances Hauled 

248-674-2348 
248-431-5370 

LZM23-4 

LANDPRIDE 
Tree Moving,LLC 

Tree Transplanting &. Sales 
ResldentlallCOl11merclal 

Fully Insured 
B10-797-TREE (8733) 

ZX41-1f 

ALL IN 1 
Septic Services 

Senior Discounts 
Referral Discounts 

$ 1 3()' up to 1000 gallon tank 
$175- 1000 &. up gallon tank 

Installing Septics, Septic Repairs, 
Septic Cleening 

Call Dave Tippett, 248-989-2969 
ZXM41-1 

TICKETS 
FOR FAIRS 

CARNIVALS, ETC 
ORION REVIEW 

693-8331 
RX9-tf 

THANK YOU 
NOTES 

available et all 
SHERMAN PUBUCATIONS 

LOCATIONS 
Oxford Leader, Lake Orion Review 

and Clarkston News 
LX9-dhtf 

THE AD-VERTISER IS available 
Wednesday at 8am, 688 S. Lapeer 
Rd, The Oxford Leader. IIILX9-dhtf 

SHERMAN PUBUCATIONS 

DEADLINE FOR 
LX24-4 

HARDWOOD 
FLOORS 

Clas$,ified Ads 
MONDAY.NOON ,R&A TRUCKING 

.Sand -Gravel' -Top*oil 
priVIlte rolilf/driveway grading 

Brush Hogging"" 

248-431-1 506 
OR 248-614-0944 

LAWNMOWER REPAIR: Frea Pickup 
anctdellvel"l on walk- b/ihlnds, 248-
391-1796..iIlCX44-.4 

Sanding, Anlshlng. Installation 
Iniurad. Free Estimates 

248-542-4522 
LX24-4 

KING'S PHOTOGRAPHY, Pro Film and 
Pro Digital Weddings, family occa
sions, senior pictures. All processing 
by lab. Call 248-693-4907 
IIIRMZ22-4 . . 

..£ f' '. &' .... " 

CANCELLATION 
DEADLINE . I' 

FRIDAY at' .. No~n 

.' 
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Area ~~a~ The Clarkston News, Penny Stretcher, Ad-
Vertiser'~ , .,lO'JIford, Leader The L ke Orion Review and ,. .. '. , Q. 
The Citizen. O~r 50,9QOhomes receive one of these papers 
each week. Delivered \)y, mail anci"newsstands. 

5 PAPERS·2 WEEKS.'12.00 
10 WORDS (50¢ EACH ADDITIONA~ WORD) 

(Commercial Accounts~$9.00 a week) 

YOU WILL GET RESPONSE! 
Guaranteed • • • 

Our pledge to you: if after 30 days you don t get 
any inquiries on your want ad, we II refund your money 
(less a $2 service charge. Automotive specials not in
cluded) , 

1% guamnfee it. 
Here s how it works. 
1. Run your want ad with us for at least two weeks 

and pay within one week of the start date. 
2. If no one contacts you within 30 days after the 

ad s stop date, fill out a refund application and mail or 
bring it to us. 

3. We will refund the cost of the ad (less the $2 
service charge) within 7 days of receiving your refund 
application ... 

Or, we II run that od again for the original number 
of weeks. The choice is yours, a win-win situation all 
the way around. 

(We can only guarantee that you II get inquiries-
not that you II make a deal.) 

This guarantee applies to individual (noncommer
cial) want ads. You can pick up a refund application at 
any of our offices. In Oxford, at 666 S. Lapeer Road. In 
Lake Orion, 30 N. Broadway Street. In Clarkston, 5 S. 
Main Street. The refund must be applied for between 30 
and 90 days of the want ad 5 start date. 

All advertising in Sherman Publications, Inc. is sub
ject to the conditions in the applicable rate card or 
advertising contract, copies of which are available from 
the Ad Dept. at The Oxford Leader (628-4801) or The 
Clarkston News (625-3370). This newspaper reserves 
the right not to accept an advertiser s order. Our ad 
takers have no authority to l?ind this newspaper and 
only publication of on ad-'constitutes acceptance of the 
advertiser s order. Tear sheets will not be furnished for 

Clt;;ie~~sy to put an ~ 
ad in our 5 papers ~ 
I. Phone us 625-3370, 628-4801 or 693-8331 and our 
friendly ad taleers will assist you in writing your ad. 
(After hours dial 248-628-4801.) 
2. Visit one of our conveniently located offices, The 
Clarkston News, 5 S. Main, Clarkston, The Oxford 
Leader, 666 S. Lapeer Rd., Oxford or The Lalee Orion 
Review, 30 N. Broadway, Lake Orion. 
3. Fill out the coupon in this issue and mail it to The 
Clarkston News, 5 S. Main, Clarkston, MI 48346, The 
Oxford Leader, P.O. Box 108, 666 S. Lapeer Rd., Ox
ford, MI 48371, or The Lake Orion Review, 30 N. 
Broadway, Lake Orion, MI 48362, and we will bill 
you. 
4. FAX DEADLINE Mon. noon (248) 628-9750. 
5. For 15 extra get into The Citizen, covering Bran
don-Goodrich area. 

r---------------~ 1 Please publish my want ad in the 
CLARKSTON NEWS, PENNY STRETCHER, 

1 AD-VERTISER 
1 OXFORD LEADER & LAKE ORION REVIEW 

l
Ads may be cancelled after the first week, but 

will still be charged for the minimum 
1'IlJ Spotlight my ad with one Ringy Dingy - $1 

,
. _ extra ' 

nclosed is $ (Cash, check or money order) 

1 M
Q P.lease bill me according to the above rates y oala raaa: __ ,,;,. __ ..;;.-. ______ _ 

1-----------------------
1---------------------------
1-----------------------I 

. ' '$$CASM$S'Casli now for 
structuredsettiements, an
nuities, and insurance 
payouts. (800)794-7310 J.G 
Wentworth .... JG.wentworth 
Means Cash Now For Struc
tured Settlements 

DOCTOR LOANS MONEY 
ON REAL ESTATE AND 
BUYS LAND CON
TRACTS. Fast closing, im
mediate cash. Deal directly 
with Dr. Oaniels and Son, 1-
800-837':'6166,' 1-248-335-
6 "1 6 6 
allandaniels@hotmail.com 
www.drdanielsandson.com. 

DRMiRS+,ASKaooUt Dedi- WOtiFFTANNING BEDS 
cated or Regional in your AffQilt$.ble, Convenient Tan at 
ar~alf.2500 Experienced home. Payments from $29/ 
Driver Sign-On Bonus. COL ' month. Free color catalog. 
Training available. Van, Cc:ilt'today 1-888.839-5160 
Flatbed & Autohaul open
ings! 1-800-231-5209 

DRIVER -COVENANT 
TRANSPORT. Teams and 
Solos check out our new pay 
. plan. Ask about our Regional 
Runs .. Owner Operators, Ex
perienced Drivers, SolOS, 
Teams and Graduate Stu
dents. Call1-S88-MORE-PAY 
(1-888-667-3729). 

1M HELP WANTED: Get a 
SAVE YOU'R HOME! Our weekly listing of newspaper 

gUl;lranteed professional positions available in Michi
service and unique, low-cost gan. To subscribe, send an 
system can help. Call 1-888- e-mail to: 
867-9840. Read actual case bulletin@michiganpress.org. 

KILL LAKE WEEDS -
Proven Aquacide Pellets de
str~,unwanted undelWater 
weeds. Spread marble
sized pellets like grass seed. 
Effectively kills weeds at any 
depth. Certified and ap
proved for use by state agen
cies. ,For facts and a bro
chure call 1-800-328-9350 or 
write: Aquacide Company, 
1627 9th Street, Dept MIC , 
P.O. Box 10748, White Bear 
Lake, MN 55110. 
www.killlakeweeds.com. 

PIONEER POLE BLDGS. 
30x40x10 Basic $7990.00, 
12x10 Slider 36" Entrance 
Door, 12 colors, 2x6 
Trusses, Material and Labor, 
Free Quotes, #1 Company in 
Michigan 800-292-0679. 

RECREATION 

VACANT WOODED ACRE
AGE PARCELS Various 
sizes. Traverse City, Gaylord, 
Harrison, Harrisville, 
Hubbard LK, Fairview, U.P., 
Lanse, Houghton Hancock, 
Munising. Starting $18,900 
Terms. Hunting, Camping, 
Homesites. Information 1-
877-679-5792. 

FREEl Colored Brochures 
and plans. Ranch, Cape Cod 
and Colonials hand crafted 
by the Amish. 22 models dis
played, over 100 plans avail
able. Modular Marketplace 1-
888-393-7411 

REACH 3.5 MILLION Michi
gan reliders with a 2 x 2 dis
play ad for only $949 - Con
tact this newspaper for de-
tails. { 

FINANCIAL SERVICES 

~ORTGAGELOAN~ 

Refinance & use your 
home's equity for any pur
pose: Land Contract & Mort
gage Payoffs, Home Im
provements, Debt Consoli
dation, Property Taxes. Cash 
Available for Good, Bad, or 
Ugly Credit! 1-800-246-8100 
Anytime! United Mortgage 
Services 
www.umsmortgage.com 

WlLLlQUALlFY.COM Pur
chase or Refinance. Home 
financing options for any type 
of credit. Visit us online or call 
us toll-free (888) 466-3591. 

HOME OWNERSI CASH 
FASTI Mortgage & 'Land 
Contract Refinancing, Debt 
Consolidations, Foreclo
sures, Tumed Down! Prob
lem Credit! We Can Helpl 
Quick Closings! 24 Hours. 
Access Mortgage 1~00-611-
3766 

results online at 
www.UnitedFreshStart.com 

EMPLOYMENT 

DRIVER - NOW EARN 
MORE! Increase in Pay 
Package. Contractors & 
Company Needed. Flatbed -
Refrigerated - Tanker. Over
the-Road. Some Regional. 
Commercial Driver's li
cense Training. 1-800-771-
6318. www.primeinc.Gom 

REGIONAL MEANS YOU 
GET Home Weekly! $.38/ 
mile for 1 year experience 
means you'll make money! 
More experience means 
more money! 12 months re
quired. Heartland Express 1-
8 0·0 - 4 4 1 - 4 9 5 3 
www.heartlandexpress.com 

DEMONSTRATORS 
WANTED for in-store events 
at Wal-Mart; Saturdays and 
Sundays, Daytime hours, 
Good Pay. Bilingual a plus. 
Call 1-888-638-3568 Mon
day-Friday. Plesse leave 
message with area code, 
phone # and names of cit
ies/states around you. 

DRlVE~S: $.42 PER MILEI 
Top Pay For Top Drivers" Av
erage $42K-$56K/Year! 
Great Hometime, Midwest 
Runs and Assigned Trucks! 
We're Serious About Your 
Pay And Miles! Taking Phone 
Applications Nowl 30 Minute 
Approval! Even On Sundayl 
877 -687 -5627. 

.ATTENTION DRIVERS: 
Eam up to $5O,OOOYear1y! Be 
Home Weekends, Great Pay; 
Great Benefltsll Transway 
Inc. 1-800-632-5300 Ext. 
3624 

HELP WANTED IMMEDI
ATELY A new company look
ing for homeworkers. Simple 
Work - Top Pay. Rush LSASE 
to Homeworkers, Box 93, 
Clarksville, MI 48815 

$1 PO,OOO+ POTENTIAL! 
with ReDirect Law. No expe
rience, Free Book. Get your 
copy now at 
www.openprofits.com. 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES 

AMERICA'S HOTTEST 
OPPORTUNITY - Dollar 
Stores. Own Your Own Store. 
Turnkey from $45,900. 
DollarServices4.com 1-800-
829-2915. 

1.800.VENDING 90 Ma-

FREE 4 - ROOM DIRECT 
TV SYSTEM Including In
stallation! 125+ channels 
from $29.99/mo. including 
locals. 3 months HBO & 
Starz. 2 for 1. S&H. Restric
tions Apply. 1-800-474-4959 

HOMEOWNERS 
WANTED I Kayak Pools is 
looking for demo homesites 
to display our New "Mainte
nance Free" Kayak Pool. 
Save thousands of $$$ with 
this unique opportunity. Call 
Now!!! 1-B00-31-KAYAK Dis
count Code: 522-L 15)' 

chines - $9,120 The Bes'f '~-'r t h 
Locations 1-800-836-3464 nCJ C 
24/Hrs. 

those 

ADOPTION: Loving and de
voted couple wishes to share 
our hearts and happy home 
with your newborn. Ex
penses paid. Liz and Eric, 1-
866-783-1217 toll-free. 

ADOPTION: A happily mar
ried couple wishes to adopt 
Promises lifetime of love, 
security, every opportunity. 
Expenses paid. Please call 
Lisa/Mark Toll-Free 1-866-
224-9195, Extension 0979. 

HEALTH 

ARE YOU A SLAVE to 
Drugs & Alcohol? We can set 
you Free! Long-term inpa
tient facility with 76% suc
cess rate 800-420-3147 
www.narcononstonehacom 

unWClnte'd 

• Items 
disC1ppeC1r! 

1------------------------- CASHFORSTRUCTURED 

1 BilliNG INFORMATION SETTLEMENT/Annuity pay-

GOVERNMENT JOBSI 
WILDLIFE/POSTAL 
$13.51 to $58.00 per hour. 
Full Benefits. Paid Training. 
Call for Application and Exam 
Infonnation. No experience 
Necessary. Toll Free 1-888-
269-6090 ext. 600 

PLACE YOUR STATE
WIDE AD HEREI $299 buys 
a 25-wortl classified ad of
fering over 1.6 million circu
!atlon and 4.2 million read
ers. Plus your ad will be 
placed on Michigan Press 
Association's website. Con
tact this newspaper for de
tails. 1 ments. It's your moneyl Get REGIONA~ RUNS AVAlL-

1 NAME ' cash now When~ou .nelKJ It " ~BLE MidWest & No~easl 

1 ADDRES
S ' 'most! Oldest! l:i~&fln4the 40 Up Front Lease/Program.. 

business. Settlement Pur-' Late Model T-2000, Hiring Use our 
1 CITY liP chasers. 1-877-Money-Me. Co-O/O-Solo-Team, 1-800- FATHER'SDAYgifts,spor1s 

1\' 1 ' -,. . . .' ,CFI-DRlVE www.cfldrive.com logo merchandise, all flags, ~, 1ft d 
.,j.PH~NE, '~"~'" -~lfcoNtAAdir~, '1, :'l~c,~,S'~~i~Ug:~~:~:' '1~:;S,'~ I.e s 
JiO'I Man To: 6S.~ • lfyou'rereceivlrlg"paymel1tif :Order6")ine~·tiSeCodeABO,. ,~J; 

1 ~ MI46IM on a Land Contract. Get A $5.00 discount. 1-888-369- ' 

1 
&. tbIottI ".,.., &. 111ft on. .... Better Cash Price In One Day. 7 6 3 6 (248) 628- .. D,',rwI 

I
' 110 •.. '. " N. ........ .., Argo Realty (248) 569;.1200, www.conserveflag.com ~. 
~ MI #In 111ft on., Ml41143 Toll-Free 1-800-361-2146. slf 

.'>It!'? •• ifI'H~~,'~iIIIiIi_~ ..... ~-... ,lIiWlIIiiII'Jlildlr''',o\,.j.t,.;,~w.a .. ' .... u ..... W,'lf-U.#lii.14iiZCI~~i"'~.~ ..... ,~ .... If4lM.« .. IJ.z& ........... fI,.l! 

FOR SALE 
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The .newspaper that makes 
you feel right at home because 

I 
it's from your hometown ! 
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~ 

More Clarkston people, schools, I 
local government, classifieds and· 

advertisements than anywhere else. 
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Bring Us Your 
Best Deal We 
·WillBeat It. 

o~s Caravan 
With Stow & 
Go Seat· 
IN'Sro(';f 



'l". 

Loaded 

1995 1998 NISIII 
SUNFIRE PI::ER 

Auto 

CHRYSLER 
SEIRINI 

COBERnlLE 

2001 .. ' 
JEE' 

eHERllEE 
S.IRT 

4x4, 6 cyl., 
looks new. 

4 door, 
auto., air. 

2002 DODIE 
STRATUS 
4 Door, power 

windows & locks, 

·1 .... ~ ......... '-,-.' .4 
eIE.IIEE 
IIIEllac 
Power windows 
& locks, CD & 

FI.I 
1IIII1E1· '.' 

I,· •• a.llul· acEd.,. 
Uft & wheel 

package, a m!JSt 
" have. Ready'" 
ForAnythi~g 

: Le.ather, . 
loaded, .. ' 

low miles 
Payment 
$1.44 Mo . 

.' SPECTRI 
LS 

Payment 
$149 Mo. 

5 Speed, clean, 
low miles 

. 2000· " 
TAURUS 

SES 
Payment 
$144 Mo. 

1995 1998 
FORD F150 DOD IE 

EXT. CAB NEON 
4x4, ~uto, 54 3 

AIr. 

55888 O!$99MO 
, $0 down 

1998 
VWCIBRIO 

eOBERTIILE 
Auto., leather 

very clean 

Payment 
$179 Mo. 

2112 •••• , 

1IIIt· 
El211.. 
Payment' 

. $211 Mo., ," 
Auto., air, 

clean 

1998VW 
PISSIT 
WIION 

Auto., 
loaded 

WE395735 
Payment 

BEETLE 
ILS 

Payment· 
$211 Mo. 
Auto, St~. # . 
YM487655 

2001i 

21 .. 
I11I1II • 

·IT· ..• 
elif.' '; 

,PaYlflent 
·S243.Mo. 

le$ther, bia¢,<, . 
auto.,¢O.: 



Leather, loaded, extra clean. ONLY Lj,OOOM1LES, LIKE NEW . 

$Z3,695 $ZO,875 $17,850 
'04 IMPALA '04 S-10 CREW '03 SILVERADO '97 ,SAFARI 'SLT 

CAB 41(4 

LT 4x4, only 6,000 miles 

Showroom new 

$22,895 

Full Power, Vehicle 

w/25K Miles. 
Was $14,995 

"ow$12,995 $21,670 

Reg. Cab, loaded, 4x4 

Stk # 85302 
Was $25,654 

$15,995 

'00 BOHHEVILLE '00 CHEW '01 DODGE RAM '03 GRAHD AM 

EXPRESS CARGO SPORr 4X4 GT 

. '02 Impreza WRX, fast & furious .......................... '8 .. 89& 

'02.Monte Carlo SS, fully 'equipped ........ : ...... OnlY .'3.99&" 

'02 GrandPrixGT, red 'n ready ............................ '3,88&. 

~04·Ch~Y1olet Malibu, gre~t buy ........................ , .... '2,985. 

{()1-,mpal,;·.onIY ':2~k, , ,. owner, like neW ........... :... ., w •..• ""'I~' 

·'02p.va'it~r~24, 'sup~t clean, super buy ••. h .. · ... : ...... ,·t I, ,'~.I&.:·.~I,:-tl~l'~ 

'98 '~tJick~!LI$abre.,x-cleal1 .• , •.• o~ •••••• ~ ••• , ........ ; ••• 0 .'~ ':.~ ••••.• ~iltJIV.I~." 

~·,·9$::~:t@P~: '. , " . . ....... - ," 

. ,"9'S:'I:''¢o~ 

$10 ......... -
'01 

GRAHD PRIX GT 

'99 CADILLAC 
DE VILLE 

COHCOURS 

Loaded, extra clean 

$12,895 . 
'03 POHTIAC 

VIBE 



• • .' • • 
,~ 

NEW '04 NEW '04 
Sebring 
Stk. #41189 auto, 

air, pwrwfn., locks, 
c/d, casso : ' 

, 'Crossfire 
;W.s 
1'34,48& 

Stk.#42163 

$1 ,7361* 
f\JE '04 

Pacifica 
Stk, #41213, Loaded 

with all wheel drive, 

17 in. chrome clad 

aluminllm wheels. 

w.s 
$18,810 

'Jeep Liberty 
Sport 
Stk. #42142 pwr 

win, tilt, air, keyless 

entry, deep tinted 

glass and more, 

Was 
$21,816 

OW 
$11,8111* 

NEW '04 

$13,7 71* 
NEW '05 

Town and 
Cou~try 
Minivan 

, Stk. #5C72 Overhead computer, 

'c/d cass;,'and much moten 

",as ' :~tN 

I., ' $aOj195 , ,1'aal~~ 
.. -: ~ust~ave ~ot) ;oWn\ti 4Jillfy for special pricing, Must be employee, relalllte:or spomiored for'EOl/,' '~Ol1JelllBhlCle~, 

s:.5-04:SubjElcftO'CI~8ri'b~~~~~tllll~'~
~\!~OIEt 
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Chrysler • Jeep 

Small Town Courtesy, 
Big City Deals 

$1000 May Bonus Cash. - Over 

Lease Pull Ahead - Over 

20041rlld 
Cherlkee 

414 

BUY 

'20 481 ** 

2104 
Sellriog 

PURCHASE 

'22 110** 

4 Door, auto, air, power windows, power locks, CD, cruise/ 

tilt, keyless entry, aluminum wheels. Stk. #37436 

PURCHASE 

'13 888** 

EMPLOYEE BUY 

'28 478** 

200511WI 
&Clllirv 

MSRP $26,925 

20M 
PacilicalWD 

MSRP $35,110 

PURCHASE 

'28 188** 

Auto., air, cruise, seats, rear air & heat, tilVcruise, power 

windows & locks, CD, alum wheels, power sliding door, 

overhead console, keyl~ entry. Stk. #81041 

EMPLOYEE BUY PURCHASE 

'20 418** '2203S** 

2084lilJenv 
Sport 

MSRP $22,665 

Keyless entry, air, tilt, power windows & 
AM/FMjCD, more. Stk. #12098 

EMPLOYEE BUY . PURCHASE 

'18 788** '17 881** 
payment (security deposit waived on approved credt). InclUdes, an factory rebates. Lease Loyalty/Jeep Military Rebate. Add 6% u$8ge tax, title, plates .... Add destination, tax, title, plate & 

IntIUc~~:~1 a,ppIialblEJ rebates. !-easePull Ahead on Chrysler Cor~~tlon A~ng contracts. $1000 May Bonus Cash and Lease Pull Ahead are with CFC contracts only. . -


